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INTRODUCTION

India has the largest cattle population In the 
world ie, mors than 236*2 million heads* But the level 
of their production is low as compared to that of other 
countries, mainly due to the lack of quality fodders*
The area devoted for fodder production is only 4 per cent 
of the cultivated area which is substantially low when 
compared to the fodder needs of the cattle population of 
the country*

The shortage of fire wood has also increased due to 
increase in population, in some countries fire wood is 
the major living expense* In India, the National 
Planning Commission on Agriculture has estimated that 
there would be a shortage of 100 million cubic meters of 
fire wood by the year 1990* Besides, It has been 
estimated that 300 to 400 million tonnes of fresh cattle 
dung is annually burnt as dungcakee to compensate the 
fire wood shortage which would have added to the soil 
fertility’ status of the country* The percentage of 
cultivated area in the country is 45*6, which is the

i

highest in the world (Kanwar, 1972) and there is very 
little scope of bringing additional marginal lands into



arable farming* The integration of woody species with 
annual food crops is a better strategy for meeting the 
diverse needs of food, fodder and fuel wood and this 
strategy is termed as agroforestry*

Agroforestry is a collective name for land use 
systems and practices where woody perennials (trees, 
shrubs, palms, bamboos etc*) are deliberately used on 
the same land management unit with agricultural crops 
and/or animals, either in some form of spatial arrange
ment or in temporal sequence. In general, agroforestry 
normally Involves two or more species of piant3 or plants 
and animals, at least one of which is a Woody perennial, 
secondly, an agroforestry system has two or more outputs 
and the cycle of an agroforestry system Is more than one 
year. .

Depending on the objectives, different types ofI
agroforestry systems have been evolved* One of the most 
promising agroforestry technologies for food, fodder and 
firs wood production system is hedge row planting of 
appropriate species of woody perennials in crop production 
in this system, the woody perennial is pruned periodically 
during the cropping season to prevent shading and to 
provide green manures to the arable crops* several:fast
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growing nitrogen fixing woody perennials are being used 
in different countries*

Subabul (Leucaeaa leucocephala (Lam) do wit) fcias 
shown considerable promise in agroforestry system* The 
major advantages of subabul in agroforestry practices 
are? Firstly, it conserves the fertility and nutrient

_ ilevels by symbiotic nitrogen fixation* Secondly, it 
helps to optimise the combined production of fodder and 
agricultural crops. Thirdly, it minimizes soil erosion 
.and lastly, it provides fodder, green manure and fire 
wood*

subabul has got the ability to withstand frequent 
cuttings and regenerate vigorously after pruning (Djikman, 
1950). The deep tap root system of subabul reduces 'the 
level of root competition with associated crops and allows

i

recycling and pumping of nutrients from deeper layers of 
soil. The compatibility or subabul grown in hedge rows

>i

with maise, was established by Guevarra (1976). Kang . 
et al.(1981 b) proposed leucaena based agroforestry as an 
alternative low nitrogen system in which maize yield can 
be sustained at relatively low levels of nitrogen. Hence 
there is ample scope for subabul in agroforestry practices.
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Maize (Zea mays b.) is an important cereal used 
both for grain and fodder purpose* l’he performance of 
maize as an intercrop has been encouraging*

sorghum <sorghum vulqare Fers.) is one of the most 
important cereal crops suited for intensive cropping*
It is particularly suited for intercropping with sHort 
duration annual legumes.

Bajra (Pennlsetum typhoides L*} is a short duration
i

drought resistant cereal* that can give good yields even 
under dry, conditions.

Covfpoa (yigna unquiculata (b.) Walp) and blackgram 
(Phaseolus mungo u.) are both legumes which fit veil in 
intercropping systems with cereals* These crops have the 
ability to give some yield, and at the same time benefit 
the associated grain crops. . ,

Growing of legumes with cereals has been practiced 
because of their role in building soil fertility and 
their compatibility with cereals. Moreover cereal- 
legurae mixtures help in the utilization of available 
nutrients.

Information regarding the production potential of . 
annual cereals and legumes grown with subabul is meagre*
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Similarly# information regarding the compatibility of 
annual crops with subabul is not available* Hence, in 
order to find out the feasibility of growing cereals 
and legumes with subabul as a green raanure-cum-fodder 
crop/ the present study was undertaken with the following 
objectives

1* to estimate the total biomass production in 
agroforestry systems (consisting of tree fodder and food 
crops)*

2, to assess the compatibility of different!'
' !. legumes and cereals grown under varying plant densities

of subabul.

3. to find out the economics of different 
agroforestry practices*

4* To find out the best combination of annual 
cereals and legumes that can be grown as an intercrop

!l

with subabul and to find out the plant density of subabul 
for fodder purpose.
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8BVZEW OS' LITliHAWRS

Agroforastr/ Is basically the integration of 
woody perennials with annual species and/or with animals 
either in scene spatial or in temporal sequence* Leueaena 
(Leueaena leucocanhala (loam*) de wit)is a versatile tree 
used in agroforestry systems# wherein prunings from it are 
used as green manures to interplanbed annuals or as fodder
for animals when the crops are not in the field* The' !
major research worses done in India and abroad on leueaena 
based agroforestry systems are reviewed here* wterever the5 '
literature is scanty# works on related crops or species 
have also been included*

1* Effect of mixed plant communities on productivity
' i

Evans (1960) reported that growing of two or more , 
crops in association makes better use of productive 
resources and legumes increase the yield of 'non legume 
components in the mixture. Donald (1963) opined that 
morphologically and physiologically contrasting species. 
will together be able to exploit the total environment 
more effectively and thereby will give increased yield* 
Whitney and Kanehiro (1967) observed that in grass- 
legurus mixtures severe defoliation of legumes resulted 
in nitrogen release from lagum© roots to the associated



grass*- According to Panje (1973), increased production . 
under mixed population results because of high arid : 
efficient use of solar radiation* 'frenbath (1974) and 
Willey- (1979) suggested that increased productivity" 
results because of the complementary effects of component 
crops*. Growth patterns of 'component 'crops differ in time.,
so that crops mate, their major demands for resources at' ’ . !
different times.*- thus reducing the mutual'competition* 
Still* the combined foot system of components Of a 
mixture may make better use of soil resources {Chatter jee 
and Haiti, 1984), ■

In crop mixtures involving legumes and cereals* the 
transfer of nitrogen from a legume to a cereal component 
has been suggested by Agboola and Payemi (1971) and.;
Finlay (1975)* Aggarwal at al.(1976) observed that the 
inclusion of trees with annual crops would bring higher 
total returns due to changes in soil fertility* moisture 
conservation and the. synergosfcic effects due to the. root 
exudates# Henaell-and vallis (1977) opined, that the type 
of cropping system that maximizes nitrogen transfer is 
one that -uses the legumes for green-manure# According to 
teintrea (1985) the relationship between trees and their .
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unierstory can be complementary, supplementary or some ■ 
combinations depending on the components of the system

• , - i

and. the factors limiting the growth of each component#

2, affect of .spacing on the growth characters of subabul.

(a) Plant growth and development.

Guevarra efc ai. (1973) reported that the-stem.: 
diameter of leueaena was significantly higher at wider 
spacing, but. the number of stems per hectare was ' '■■ . ' i
significantly reduced at wider spacing* savory (1979) 
observed a negative correlation between the plant 
density and the number of branches par plant as well as
the forage yield per branch# butt (1981) reported: that

■ ■ ' !, spacing had no effect on height or diameter at breast
■ . ! -

height of trees at 15 months after planting, according
to Van Den Seldt a M  arowbaker (1980) plant height! and
diameter at breast height rapidly'decreased at plant
densities beyond 20,GOO plants/ha. Van Den Beidt <1982)
observed that in the case, of widely spaced plants,!, the
competition for crop growth resources was minimum.!
spacing had no effect on plant height -at 18 .months;, after
planting, but plants tended to be taller at wider spacing 

, • - ' after 3 years of planting (visuttipitakul et al,(1983),
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fteXwani et al. (1933) found that heights of plants did 
not vary appreciably at the densities of 2500, 5000 or 
10000 plants/ha, beyond which there was a fall in

.  - i

height with more dens© plant population,

(b) Leaf-stem ratio.

Guevarra at al. (1978) observed that the per cent 
forage fraction from leueaena herbage tended to be 
slightly higher at the highest plant density. According 
to Pathak et al. (1980), plant density had a significant 
effect on the leaf-stem ratio where Say it increased with 
decreasing density. It was found that a density of .
4 plants/m resulted in a ratio of 1.87 compared to the

1 2leaf stem-rafeio of 2*17 for a density of 1*5 plants/m. 
Kelendea and sivena (1981) reported that forage dry! 
matter production was inversely proportional to the leaf 
stem ratio, the lower ratio being associated with higher
dry matter yields* !

3* effect of spacing on drymatter production of subabul.

Castillo et al.(1977) reported that there was 
increasing trend in drymatter yields at closer spacing* 
as plant spacing increased# yields of both forage and
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stern f raction decreased (Guevarra et al-, 1978),
There was decrease in fresh fodder yields with increasei
in inter row spacing (Anon# 1978), Castillo et al.(1979) 
observed highest production of leueaena herbage under 
high plant population and shorter cutting intervals, 
Ferraris (1379) found that closer spacing increased

i

yields in the second year, savory (1979) opined that 
at high plant density forage yield per plant is greatly •
reduced but the losses in forage yields from individual

1
plants were upset by the increased number of plants I; and
the total yield increased with increase in plant density.
Field studies conducted at IGFRI# Jhansi (Pathak et al>
(1980), indicated that at higher plant density, £or&ge
production was always higher and it decreased with ;
decreasing density with every cutting date. It was ■ '

2 'revealed that plant density of 4 plants/m produced ■
' . ' 2significantly higher forage yields than 3 or 1*5 plants/m 
densities*

Hu et al. (i960) mentioned that more wood could be 
produced with closer spacing. The actual volume and 
biomass with closer spacing above 10,000 plants/ha Was 
decreasing while the green biomass was Increasing :
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(i.u and Hu* 1981),, blondes and aivena (1981) obtained 
decreased dry matter yields with increasing distance
between rows from SO to 150 cm* bahiri (1983) observed

•' ' / ■ 1 higher biomass yield with closer spacing* Biomass
yields 10 months after planting were 8*8 t/ha with
37 x 37 cm spacing compared to 5, 2,8* and 1*8 t/ha
respectively/ with 45 x 45* 60 x 60 and 100 x 100 cm
spacing®* Field studies conducted at chiang Mai*
Thailand (visuttipitakul et ai/ 1983) revealed that
total biomass yield at 1*5 years after planting was
highest at 2 x 0*25 ra spacing* while at 3 years it was
highest at 2 x 0*5 m spacing.

Kelwani et al.(1933) concluded that the volume and 
wood yield per hectare increased with increasing plant 
population* fjhatnakar et al. (1983) obtained higher - 
forage biomass of 27,7 t/ha at 0*3 x 0*3 ra spacing as 
compared to 8*69 t/ha at 2 x 2 m  spacing*. Torris (1983) 
concluded that as plant spacing increased/ herbage dry 
matter yields decreased, Prasad et al. (1983) obtained 
maximum green fodder yields at 1 m row spacing though it 
was on par with 1,5 m row spacing*
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4* Effect o£ spacing on the nutrient content of fodder 
from subabul. '

Guevarra et al. (197©) observed that the actual 
nitrogen content of leueaena forage wag not influenced by 
plant density or spacing# but the total crude protein 
yield was higher at closer spacing, because of increased 
dry matter production and the nitrogen yield per hectare 
par year decreased with increasing width of the intra row 
spacing. Perraris (1979) mentioned an inverse relationship 
of dry matter yields with nitrogen content suggesting a - 
'dilution1 effect at higher levels of dry matter production. 
Pathak et al.(1980) found that lower plant densities 
produced more crude protein per cent in leaves and stems 
than higher plant densities, it was further revealed that 
higher density produced more phosphorus content in leaf 
and lower density in stem, Hu et al.(1963) observed that 
spacing had no effect on nutrient accumulation in the 
above ground parts of leueaena,

5. Effect of subabul spacing/manuring on the growth 
and development of annual crops, '

Siagian and Mabbayad (1980) mentioned that the;
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application of- leueaena prunings as green manures’ to 
interplanted corn produced significant increase in plant 
growth, leaf area index and iGGQ grain weight of maize 
at 150 leg is/ha than at 75 kg J^ha* Favourable effects on 
the growth and development of maize by intercropping with 
subabul was also reported toy Kang et al. (19811?) and;
Alvarez and Alferez (1982). Sosa et al, (1980) reported 
that Intercropping of corn with leueaena had no substantial 
influence on plant height, ear height, number of ears per 
plant, tasseling, and shelling percentage*. But the oar 
length and ear diameter were significantly increased* 1

6* Effect of subabul spacing on dry matter and grain 
yields of annual crops

,  . i

Guevarra (197G) studied the effects of subabul
i

herbage application on yields of interplanted maize under 
single and double hedge rows of leueaena, when trimmings 
from hedges planted SI days before maize seeding and cut 
to a set level, were applied to maize at planting, 40, 60 
and 90 days after planting, maize yields were obtained 
higher under double than under single hedge rows, 
KluthcQuski (1980) found that the application of 5 t/ha
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leueaena green leaves resulted in yield increases of 
beans from 1*4 to 2*2 t/ha* Rosa et al. (1380) reported 
that grain yields of maize were increased from 69*9 g/ 
plant in pure stands to 73*4 g/planfc when intercropped 
with subabul* siagian and .Mabbayad (1980) mentioned. 
that application of leueaena leaves as green manures to 
interplanted corn produced significantly higher total dry 
.matter and grain yields at 156 kg N/ha than at- 75 kg £/ha#

Rang et al. (1981 a) concluded that grain yields of 
maize could be obtained at a high level by the application - 
of 10 t/ha frash leueaena pruninga or a combination of 
5 t/ha of fresh pruning© and 50 Kg 6/ha, Application of 
pruning© from full grown hedge rows spaced 4 sn apart was 
able to sustain grain yields of iaterplanted corn at 
about 3*8 t/ha for two consecutive years with no I? addition 
(Kang et al; 1981 b). fsendoza et al.(198i# observed that ■
incorporation of leueaena pruning© to intercropped ttiaise 
resulted in higher grain yields at closer spacing- than 
at wider spacing, Alvaras and Alfaros (1982) obtained 
higher grain yields from- interplanted maize when leueaena 
■was spaced 2 ki apart in single than in 5 m apart triple
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hedges* 'Pruning yields also followed the same tread*
Chagas et al. (19S3) observad that green manuring the
bean fields with, leueaena pruning* bad tbs seme effect as
S3PK treatment and increased bean yields approximately,
six, fold over the control* increasing the rate of
application of leueaena leaves from 0 to 20 t/ha
increased taro leaf yield from 12,6 to 20.3 kg/plot and 
. et al,

the total cots? yield fro?) 8,0 to 11,7 t/ha (Payot^ 1983).
studies .conducted at international institute of Tropical
Agriculture, sigarla (Anon, 1984) over a period of
6 years indicated that grain yields of maisa interplanted
in 4 m wide alleys of leueaena .hedge® could he stabilised
at 2 t/ha by regular - application, of prusings a© green
manure®. taarkhede et al. <1984) reported that grain and
stover yields of sorghum were significantly increased fey
applying tops of leueaena to surface of plots given 0«2S
kg ll/ha but not to plots given SO kg K/ha,

?* effect of. subabul spacing/manuring on the uptake 1 
’ of nutrients by annual, crops.

Guavarra (1976) and verireirabe (1981) opined that the 
uptake efficiency’ of leueaena ss by maize was comparatively 
low tut could be increased in subsequent seasons.
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stagian and mhbayad (1980) studied the effects of 
application of leueaena ptunings to intercropped maize 
on nutrient uptake and found that the uptake of 
nitrogen# Phosphorus and potassium by maize fertilized 
with leueaena leaves’ was significantly higher at 150 kg 
SS/ha than at 75 kg ŝ /ha, Kang et al. (1981 a) observed 
that addition of leueaena prunings alone or in 
combination with t? significantly affected N uptake byr
maize, ferkbede et al,(1984) reported that M and Pi; 
uptake by sorghum were significantly increased by 
applying tops of leueaena to surface of plots given 0 - 
25 kg K/ha# but not to plot given 50 kg N/ha as inorganic 
fertilizer,

8, Sffect of annual species on growth and yield of 
' Perennial species

Kishra and Prasad (1980) observed that under 
agrisilvicultural studies# annual crops like groundnut 
(Arachls hypogeae) soybean (Glycine max)and sesame

. . i

(s&sacwm indlcum) had no adverse effect on the growth of 
tree species like Toctonia grandls and Dalbarqla cisso), 
studies conducted by Maghembe and Bedhead (1980) indicated 
that maize had more favourable effect on the growth of



leueaena than beans (Phaseolus spp). Leueaena attained 
greater heights at the 17^ and the 23^ weeks after 
planting whan intercropped with maize as compared to 
beans.

Kang et al. (1981b) studied the effect of 
interplanting maize with leueaena on pruning yields and 
found that 5 - 6  prunings from 4 m wide hedges yielded 
5 - 8  t/ba/yr of dry tops and the total annual dry matter 
yields of leueaena were affected by the $ rata applied to 
the associated crop maize. Kartoyo (1902) reported that 
leueaena CV - X8 infcerplanted with groundnut and maize 
produced higher fresh fodder yields than when intercropped 
with Plnus meskll,. Balasubramonian et al. (1984) observed 
that intercropping redgrara (Cajanus eajan) with bubabul 
was better in terms of total returns and biomass yield# 
which was attributed to the leguminous nature of both
crops, ' • ' ■ ■

\

9• affect of cereals on the nodulatlon of legumes.

Beddy and chatterjee (1973) pointed out that 
nodulation of soybaan in association with malse and; 
sorghum was reduced on account of shading to the soybean
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crop* Sat ’Zm&gmn as®3 viI I I qv (1979) sugg&atea

that mumA a® %mm§m t»  Mtrogao f i c t i o n

©hs*rv«$ $ * a of na&ols natahsrs ana wsight*

tftM * (4^84:)- $em& -im®m*  *»  nosoi* misted* saSuiflr 

weight at$ nitrogen $l$etio& of soybsan in assooiatfen
with aorgfftssu. ilstlas «bS: Miiier (X9‘?&) end Mbi® &&&1
fgraaimL U9Q&9 #ss*ortes$ &»ers«?«S tabulation due to  

abating* Eitamim e% a i, (IfS i) ©baervssd depteeslon in  

no&uta c»aA»ff <3oe to  t&& affect of associated cmm£ 

Pmbum og$ m t i l  (ItS3 ) that application of $

V t a  of £eue$en& leg&e* loworai qadu&ation in c$ij$*a»«

10# mfcual effact of efspele and l&zmms &n-

m i m  o-mmd Im gum  m m u m n t  to grow taller 
im $n, 1973}* Aeeae&tog to- Snyl ( t $ ? 3 )  i n t e r e s t i n g  

nonghu® with &msmm or piggcm' peae tandsa to iaexease•i
its height# -but oaieg vith bsaos or cowpeae aigpificahfciy 
reduced i m  JmitfNt* ' P im m Insight1 of pigson peas was 
immaa«d when grown with $&&*$.end aorgte® l m m £  tt at# 
,|atS>* ihrahlm « t  at. 0.977-} -found t h a t  aa i a ®  plant: 
height tended to d m t m m  when grown with soybean# but
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Singh and Oaleria (1979) found no effect on maize plant 
height due to intercrop soybean. Bush and climbing,, bean 
had, no effect on* maize plant height (Francis et al# 1978) * 
Krishnasviramy and Paianiappan (1979) founi that the height 
of groundnut plants was significantly increased by ragi, 
onion or greengram as intercrops.

11. mutual effect of cereals and legumes on flowering 
and maturity.' ' .

Ibrahim et al•(197?) mentioned that maturity of .
maize was delayed due to intercrop soybean, but singh 
and Guleria (1979) observed no effect on maturity of ,
maize due to soybean. Nadar (1980) observed that maize 
delayed the flowering and maturity of pigeon peas by 
three weeks. Esemison (1982) and' wanki et al.(1982) 
reported that cowpea flowering was delayed due to the 
associated crop maize* Maturity period of cowpeas iwas. 
'affected by maize (Fdtawa, 198S).

12. raitoal effect of cereals and legumes on yield components,

Jagannathan et al.(1974) found that the cob length
_ • i

of maize was increased due to the effect of intercrop 
legumes, presumably on account of the provision of a



good part of nitrogen for the cereal at later stages. 
Soybean -significantly increased the ear length of ; 
associated maize (Singh and Guleria, 19 79)• Nair et al.
(1979) observed l~increase in thousand seed weight of, 
maize due to intercrop soybean, Singh (1981) observed 
significant increase in length and weight of sorghum: 
panicles and thousand seed weight, when grown In 
association with green gram, black gram or cowpea.
Sabooji and Kalra (1982) opined that legumes in '
association with maize invariably increased the yield 
and yield components . According to ssnyi (1973), the 
companion cropping of sorghum and maize with pigeon ■ 
peas, cowpeas and beans resulted in reduced length a M' • , . 'i
weight of ears and cob in sorghum and maize, respectively, 

Reddy- and chatterjee (1973) observed that mixed;,' ■ . i
cropping soybean with’sorghum significantly reduced the

• . • . inumber of pods/plant and test weight of soybean, Clumber 
of pods/plant and seed size in raung bean were adversely 
affected due to associated maize (anon, 1973). Maize and 
sorghum reduced the number of branches .per plant and1, 
seeds/pod of interplanted pigeon peas due mainly to the 
harmful - competition, of maize and sorghum (saraf et al.
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1975), Krishnaswamy and Paianiappan (1979) observed
significant reduction in pods/plant in groundnut dub to
the intercropping of ragi and.green gram, The yield
components of soybean lllse pods/plant and 200 seed. i
.weight wore reduced, significantly in railiet-soyfoean ■
. cornbinatioti, than in maiae-soybean or sorghum-soybean
combination due-mainly to the shading caused by millets
(Maneha and Potto# 1980), Kyambo et al.(1980) also
observed slight reduction in pods/plant of soybean or
green gram in legume-wiHet combination than with other .
combinations, Slroors and Jacobs (1984) found decreased
pods/plant# seeds/pod and seed weight of soybean dub to
the effect .of tall sorghum crop, Chauhan and Dungarwal • / . ,

(1982) observed no adverse effect',of legumes on yield
attributes ©£ maize, but cowpea .reduced the number of

2 • ■ . 
cobs/m and increased the number of fcerna1 s/plant Cwanki
et &1». 1982), sisgh and Singh (1934) found no effect' !
on thousand grain weight of maise due to the'effect'or 
raung bean and blackgram,

13, Mutual,effect of cereals and legumes on dry matter 
: and .grain yields ■ .

: Pa et a.!-, (1978) reported that there was decrease in
grain yields of sorghum by cowpea CV C 152, because'of



the severe competition offered to sorghum* Dry natter 
production in sorghum was increased by blackgram, 
cowpea. or lablab bean (aavichandran and Paianiappan 
'1919)*' ©as and Mathur (1900) obtained haighest maize 
grain yields with udid as compared t© with cowpea and 
groundnut* Waghieare. and Singh (1984) found the highest 
grain and stover yields of sorghum when intercropped 
with cowpea and green gram* ' .

Snyi (1973) found that intercropping maize or , 
sorghum with pigeon peas# ecwpeas or beans led to a; 
reduction in grain and stover yield of cereal components-*

jpusad and Morey (1979) reported that edid produced 
highest yields followed toy mung bean and -cowpea© whgn 
'grown with sorghum* Krishnaswamy and Paianiappan (1979) 
mentioned that ragi and green gram'in summer and ragi 
alone in Kharif reduced the dry matter yield of groundnut* 
•Chaudhury (1981) observed that, grain and dry matter- 
yields of soybean# cowpea and. chick pea were significantly 
reduced by maize and sorghum, but grain yields of cereals 
remained unaffected, ’ ' ■ '
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and qhand (19m) reported that inharo?9i&>ing 
. blacky rara with tmim M 4  not .affect the gmin yieid &£v . 'I
„ mlttoh AgixmX® and Popesd ebservog i»
. offset on aais9; yields & m  to intercropping of cewpoa and
£3uo9 m©o 3 * «fe noted that sorghu®
yield was not tffootad by ftlaekgrafB- and eompm* as !
intercrops, iKSid* sayh&ao »s3 r&jimsh (Vlela fabai bad
,oo. Q &w & m  affoot’oa rsais® g ra in  y ie ld s  CCbac®* 1978),

■ sirvgb o r4  Jo sh i ( 1980)  eaplainsd th a t raoth toon' ( fioog- - 

acenffetfeiia) , gesc ( evanfcupsis t&fci&aonaloba) a id  ®ung

■ bean bad no adverse offset -on grain yields of psarl 
, willet* ;

. 14 ft i&stual of foot of cereals. and .î au&ao on ri# .g* ;,
' en& j|uDfc»iso : ' ' ' : ' ■■ «i iwimWHOlM ? maaap.-ftijfty

*$&&0d (1978) observed that :M content and w upfcaho 
by isalisa was not aftfvetftd by a©yfcjsM*i*» raj ©ash and odild as
intercrops* 'it* P and & uptake by coals* was not affected 

, ty soybean C Singh and t&iocia)* 1970)* fiavlehard-ran and 
s^la&i*p&a& (1979) f.mind that K, p* and. «; uptake fey 
sorgho® was unaffected by legos® Intercrop®. eingh and 

i chand 11979) observed that legu&oe had m  of font oh S 
uptake by ©also at various stages of growth* tot &'•• level- * i

. , :  . ,,

" had a significant influence on- It* dagstsmtliao of- al
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'(1979) observed that mais© grain protein content was 
increased in jtdxed stands with soybean, chaudftus; ‘ 

reported that m i m  » contonfe .was .reduced fegr 
soybean, eewpeas an® cMekpeas* tagiastiara et al.-(1931) 
observed that M content of ©aise was increased by. ©owpsast 
mere 3ai -and mghmtm ti9d3) ''fauna that the-*1
uptake c£ a, P and ec 'by sorghum was higher when ; 
intercrOppssd with velvet bean arid blackgram, than whan 
intercropped with cowpaa* eaghmazre. and $ingh (1934)i . " !
observed that intercropping increased the $ •uptake by
sorghum and the whole system* mthuvel ©b el. (1984) found■ ' '-! ■
that grain sS uptake fey sorghum was aajtifmiB under bt&cKgsm 
^ sorghum intercropping system than under cowpea + 
sorghum or gresngram * sorghums ©yetem*

15* effect of subafeu! and intercrossing in soil, 
fertility. ' ' . . .ihr~' i~i"--r rir'i. ti.<»h •

• (ad effects due to rufe-afeui.. .

Djlksaan (19SO) reported the usefulness of leueaena 
for soil fertility maintenance* siagian end Mabbayad
(1980) reported that total K! end f status of the .soil 
was r<̂ -t'affected by rates of leueaena leaves applied* .
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'Sat Kang et al. (13319 reported that addition of 
leueaena pruning a increased the total N content of the 
soil , forris (1933) suggested that soil fertility is 
gradually built up due to the application of leueaena 
prunings over seasons. . ■

(b). Annual legumes,
Singh and Cband (1979) reported that growing of 

legumes with rsaiae under rainfed conditions did not. 
significantly affect the total K content of soil after 
harvest, increase in total and available N content of 
the soil due to intercropping sorghum and pulses was 
reported ’by Morachan et al. (1977), Chandini and, 
aaghavan Pillai (1980) found that Intercropped legumss 
significantly increased the total a and available F 
content of the soil after harvest* Guillas and Vandiest
(1981) opined that when legumes use fixed 8 for their 
growth* the uptake will be more of cations leading to the 
acidification of growth medium which ultimately leads to 
increased availability of 'P in the medium* mthuvel 
et al.(1984) found that available K content of soil was 
maximum under blackgram * sorghum combiration than other 
combinations of sorghum with legumes.



MATERIALS ARID METHODS
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MATB RIALS AS© MSTHGDS

The present investigation was under taken to find 
out the compatibility of raising different cereals and 
legumes as intercrops with subabul which can supply 
green manures to intercrops during its growth period and 
fodder for livestock during scarcity. The materials 
used and methods adopted are detailed below,

Materials „ , '

I, Location :
t - . ,

The experiment was conducted in the instructional 
Farm attached to the College of Agriculture, Vellayani*

II. soil ■

The soil of the experimental area was red loom. The 
mechanical composition and chemical.characteristics of 
the soil are presented Table I

Table X* soil characteristics of the experimental area

a* Mechanical composition ( per cent)
Coarse sand - 13.8 . ;
Fine sand ~ -■ 33.5

' Silt - ' 20*2
Clay - 24*5
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b. Chemical characteristics -
1883.74

i

37.68 
23.60
5.4

The experimental site was under a bulk crop o£ 
fodder grasses during the last 20 years*

IV. season
' iThe experiment was started in April# 1984 by the 

planting of subabul. The first and the second crops of 
cereals and legumes were planted during the Rabi season 
of 1984 and Kharif of 1985. Annual crops of the first 
year were sown on 1-10-1934 and the harvest.completed on 
Jan# 1985. The second year crop was planted on 16-7-1985 
and the harvest completed on the third week of Nov*'# 1985.

V. i-Jeather conditions during the cropping period:

The weekly average maximum and minimum temperature# 
relative humidity# and vjeekly total rain fall during the 
cropping period of the cereals and legumes (Fig.l) and the

Total nitrogen (kg/ha) 
Available phosphorus (kg/ha) 
Available potassium (kg/ha)
pH (1:2.5 soil water ratio) 

HI* Cropping history of the field
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average values for the previous five years for the 
corresponding period are presented in Append lx~I.

The v;eekly average maximum temperature during the 
cropping period ranged between 28,42 and 31,17°c during 
the first and between 29,10 and 30,62Cc during the ■: 
second year# respectively. The weekly average minimum 
tenperature ranged batwaen 20,20 and 24.30°C in the 
first year, and between 21.2 and 23.99eC in the second 
year. The weekly average maximum temperature was the 
highest during Sept. 17 - 23, and sept. 3 - 9  respectively 
in the first and the second year. The weekly average 
minimum temperature was the lowest during the period 
Dec. 17^ to 23^ and Kov. 26^1 to Dac, 2 ^  during the 
first and the second year respectively.

The weekly total rainfall during the period varied 
between 3 and 172,3 iron during 1984# and 0,4 and 311 mm 
during 1985. The maximum quantities of 172.3 mra and

i311 ran were received during 1st to 7th Oct., 1984 and 
29ttl Oct. to 4^* Nov. 1985 respectively. ,

The relative humidity during the cropping period 
ranged between 66.71 and 88.78 per cant in 19S4, and 
76,20 and 88.78 per cent in 1985,
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seeds of leueaena Hawaiian Giant Cv K 8* received
i

from the Indian Grassland and Fodder Research Institute* 
Jhansi were used in this experiment* It is an 
outstanding* tall growing* apical dominant Variety# >: with 
restricted basal branching, it produces twice the 
biomass of common type of leueaena (Anon, 1982)* but 
is poor seeder compared to other types* This variety
was reported to be compatible with maize as an intercrop

. *!
in maize- leueaena alley cropping system (Kang et al* 1981b). 

ftaize

Seeds of hybrid maize Gang a 5 received from the 
National Seeds corporation were used# It is a high, 
yielding variety maturing in 95 - 100 days and is quite 
adaptable to the locality*

sorghum
*

seeds of the variety CO-21 received from the 
School of Genetics, Teau# Coimbatore were used, it is a 
tall growing variety with the duration of 115 - 118 days.
It is quite suitable for intercropping with short duration 
annual legumes like cowpea and blackgram*

VI* Varieties



Bajra
seeds of UCC-1# a high yielding variety maturing 

in 72 - 75 days# received from the school of Genetics# 
TNAU# Coimbatore* were used in this experiment, it;is a 
variety well adapted to the locality,

Covjpaa , ’
Ths popular duel purpose variety C-152 from the 

collections of the All India co-ordinated Project for 
Research in Forage crops was used, This variety has the 
characteristic of retaining green leaves even at maturity.

Black gram •

The variety used was Type-9, it was received 
from tho rational Seeds Corporation. It has good

. jvegetative growth and Is compatible as an intercrop with ; 
annual cereals,

VII, viability of seed

The seeds were tested for viability before 
planting and were found to give about 95 per cent 
germination.

VIII. Fertilizers

Fertilizers with the following analysis were used.
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a# chemical fertilisers 

Urea
super phosphate 
Muriate of potash

b. Green manures

i 46 per cent H
j 16 per cent p2 o5

* 60 per cent

Foliage from subabul plants were pruned and applied 
as green manure to annual crops* The average composition 
of the pruning* is tabulated below*

H K

Stem portion 
Leaf portion

(par cent) (per cent) (per cent)

1.85-2.38 0.137-0.173 1.98-2.34
3*30-5.11 0.149-0.177 0.83-1.12|

Methods

Doaign

A 2 x 2 x 3 factorial experiment was laid out 
in 3 randomized bloc'xs. The treat-ments consisted of . 
growing 2 legumes and 3 cereals as an intercrop'of subabul 
planted at 2 spacing*. The lay out plan of the experiment

Iand the planting pattern is given in Fig. 2 .
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Treatments

subabul <A1) 3 m row spacing
{ )  4 m row spacing

Lagumss (B̂ ) Cowpea * cv C-152
(3 )̂ Blackgram i cv T-9

Cereals £c.f) Maiae : cv Ganga 5
(C2) sorghum : cv CO-21
(c3) Bajra : cv ucc-1

Traatrrent Combinations

Subabul 3 tn row spacing + cowpea + ifoiso
Fp ■ ■2 ’* f! a -f cowpea + sorghuai.

" " “ + Cowpea -s* Bajra
T, “ ” '* + Blackgram + Maiso
Tg H " " -i* Blackgram + Sorghum

If '* , " b Blackgram + Bajra
subabul 4 m row spacing + cowpea Haiae 

Ts ** 13 u + cowpea + sorghum
Tg rt " + cowpea + Bajra
T, ̂  *' ** a + Blackgram t- r̂ aise ,

X

11 11 + Blackgram + sorghum
T, 9 " " t* Blackgram + BajraX **
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Number of replications - 3 
Total number of plots -36

Plot size

Gross plot size 
Net plot size 
spacing
(a) Annual crops

(b) subabul

-  1 2  m sc 3  m

-  8  m x  2 * 5  m

- 40 on row spacing for 
legumes and cereals*
Spacing between hills 
25 cm for maize and 12*5 e® 
for other crops.

- Subabul was planted at 
two spacings viz. 4 n 1 ra 
and 3 x 1 m .  .

Total number of rows in • 24 (12 cereals + 12 legumes)
the gross plot
Total number of rows in - 16 (8 cereals + 8 legumes)
the net plot '
Border rows a

Two rows of plants in the border were left all 
around the plot. Two additional rows each of cereals and 
legumes were left along the width-wise side of the plot



to facilitate periodical removal of sample piants from 
the field, in the case of subabul, border roue ware not 
left and observations were recorded from 3 plants selected 
randomly from the gross plot.

Field culture
1. preparation of the field

The experimental field was dug twice# clods broken and 
laid out into 3 blocks with 12 plots per block* The 
individual plots were thoroughly dug and perfectly levelled.
2. Fertilizer application

nitrogen# phosphorus and potash were applied to
i

different crops based on the package of practices 
recommendations of Kerala Agricultural University (Anon# 
1982) as furnished below# ’ __

34

crop N V s IC2° (Kg/ha)
l£aiza 135 65 15
Sorghum 45 25 25
Bajra 40 10 10

Cowpea 20 30 10

Blackgram 20 30 10

Subabul 20 50 30
For annual crops a basal application of h of nitrogen 

and full dose of phosphorus and potash were applied 
uniformly before planting. One fourth of nitrogen was top 
dressed to cereals 40 days after planting. Since prunings 
from subabul were applied to annual crops# the remaining 
dose of nitrogen was skipped. For eubabul the 
fertilizer wan applied based on tha package of practice
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recoiunendation* A unlsorni dose of 375 3cg/ha of lime 
(Anon, 2,980) was applied before land preparation in 
each season;
3; Groan manuring

Fifteen days prior to the planting of annual crops,
50 per cent of subabul foliage from the lower parts of 
plants ware trirpraad# weighed^ chopped and Incorporated 
into tha field* This practice was repeated at 15^,

fefi t i l  fell ■30 >45 and th» 60 day after planting of annual;
crops; In the second year also green manures were applied

' tilat the same intervals till the 60 day of planting*
The total quantity of subabul prunings applied to the 
annual craps in the two crop seasons are detailed In 
Table 2;
Table 2; quantity of prunings applied to annual crops 
Treatment ®K>* - Quantity (t/ha)

1994
1*82
ii5i
i;lS
1*78
1.28
l;S7
1.04
0*69
1*09

198S 
3*04 
3; 76 
3*23 
3.07 
3*36 
3*47 
2*08 
1*59 
2,98
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Table 2* confcd.
Treatment Ko. Quantity (t/ha)

1984 1905

1.36
1.33
1*60

2.79
2.71
2.73

4* Seed® and sowing
The seeds of legumes were inoculated with the ■ 

appropriate fthizoblum species cultured in the microbiology 
laboratory attached to the Department of plant Pathology, 
College of Agriculture# Vellayani; subabul seeds ware 
first scarified and then treated with Rhizobiura. 1

The Rhizobiurn treated subabul seeds were planted 
in situ 6 months prior to the planting of annual crops 
in two spacings as per the treatments viz. 4 x 1 m and 
3 >: 1 cp spacings. Legumes and cereals were planted in 
alternate rows on either side of subabul rows leaving 
50 cm and 60 cm on either side of subabul in 3. and 4 m 
spaced subabul plantings# respectively as shown in Fig* 2.

Seeds were dibbled at 2 seeds per hole* Gap ;
' fchf illing and thinning were done on the 7 day of sowing

to secure uniform stand of the crop*

5. After cultivation
The soil was stirred lightly and weeds were removed 

at the time of the incorporation of green manures. ,
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.6* irrigation

Life saving irrigation by pot watering was given 
during early, days.to save the plants from wilting due to 
dryness*
7* plant protection

Skaluic <0*05 per cent) was sprayed twice during 
the flowering and pod development stages of legumes as a 
prophylactic measure to control the insect pests*
8* Harvesting

i

as per the programme, subabs.il foliage was prunad 
15 days before the planting of annual crops in the first 
year and at 15 days intervals after the planting of it 
till the harvesting of second year crops# when subabul 
plants wee® cut at the ground level to estimate the above 
ground total biomass yield, ■

Matured pods of the legumes were harvested in 2 to 3 
pickings. Corocils were harvested -when 90 per cent of "(die 
plants got matured.. The groins were weparated from the 
■pods of legumes and ears of cereals# dried and weighed*

Observations Recorded
. The characters studied and observation recorded are 

detailed belowt
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A. Biometric observations 

I* subabul
l« Height of plants.

, Three plants wore selected randomly from each plot 
and tagged. Plant height was measured from ground level 
to the uppermost tip of the growing bud of selected plants# 
at the last stage of harvest. The mean height was 
conputad and expressed in meters.
2. Diameter at breast height (DBH)«

The girth of leueaena stem at breast height 
(1,3 m) as suggested by Kan&aawa et al (1982) was measured 
for the 3 selected plants and the diameter computed at the 
last stage of harvest.
3. liuaf-S'bem ratio. '

At each harvest of subabul fodder# a representative 
sample from the selected plants was ta'cen and leaf-stern 
ratio coitputad on o ven dry basi3.
4. Green fodder yield.

Fifty percent of subabul foliage from the lower 
portion of plants were cut 15 days before the planting of 
annual crops In the first year and at every 15 days 
intervals after planting till the harvesting of the second
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year crops. las weight of fodder from each of the 25 cuts 
was recorded a m  the total weight expressed as total green 
fodder yield.
5. Dry fodder yield.

Samples of leucaena cut at each stage from the
\selected plants “were air dried# then over dried at

80 + 5°c till a constant weight was obtained and the dry
fodder yield ties computed based on the green fodder yield.
6* Firewood yield.

At the last stage of harvest, the selected 3 plants 
of leucaona were cut on the ground level and separated into 
leaves, branches and main stems* Firewood yield was 
calculated on oven dry basis# based on the yield of main 
stems of 3 selected plants from each plot.
7, Total above ground biomass.

The total above ground biomass was computed from 
the total of the dry fodder biomass over 25 cuts (including 
pruninga used as green manures) and the firewood biomass 
and expressed on dry Wight basis*

II. Annual crops

1* Height of plants*

Tan plants each of the cereals and legumes were
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selected at random from the net plot area and tagged*
■ • i

The height from the base of the plant to the tip of the
1 thgrowing point was maasured in centimeters at the 30

th * . ’and the 60 day after planting and at the. harvest stage*
i

The mean height of plants was worked out and recorded*

2. Kuiahsr of nodules/plant*

At 50 per cent flowering of legumes* four plants 
were randomly selected# uprooted -without any damage using 
a spade and cleaned. The nodule numbers ware counted and 
the mean worked out and recorded.

3. Module weight/plant.
The separated nodules from the uprooted plants 

were oven dried at BQ + 5°C till a constant weight was 
obtained and the weights ware recorded and the.average 
worked out* .

4. Days to 50 per cant flowering*

For legumes the date on which 5G per cent of the 
plants in the net plot area had their first flower opened 
was recorded by visual observation and expressed in number 
of days* For sorghum and bajra the date on which 50 par 
cent of the plant flowered were recorded and for maize the 
date to 50 per cent silking was recorded and expressed in 
number of days.
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5* Days to datura.

. The date on which 90 per cent of the annual crops
ware ready for harvest was recorded and expressed in 
number of days to mature.
6* i«umber of pods/plant.

The total number of pcds produced by the randomly 
selected plants of legumes ware counted and the numbsr of 
pods/plant coiqputed*
7. pod length/ear length.

Twenty pods of legumes from the selected plants 
were taken at random, its length measured and the average 
expressed in centimeters. For cereals the length of ears 
from the 10 observation plants were measured in centimeters 
and the average worked out.
8. Number of seeds/pod and number of grains/ear.

For legumes the number of seeds from the 20 
randomly selected pods obtained from observation plants 
was, counted and the average worked out. For cereals the 
.number of grains.from ears of 10 observation plants was 
counted and the average worked out*
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Hundred seeds of leg woes and cereals were 
randomly selected from the sample plants and their 
weights recorded and based on it 1000 grain weight was 
computed*

10* Dry matter production.

, Dry matter production of legumas and cereals was 
computed at the 30th and 60^ day and at harvest stage* 
Four plants each of cereals and legumes were uprooted air 
dried and then even dried at 80 + 5®c till a constant 
weight was obtained and the dry matter production was

X,L» , L ^  ,computed from it at the 30 and 60 day after planting* 
at the- harvest stage* the plants selected for biometric

tobservations were used for dry matter estimation*
11* Grain yield*

Grain yields of legumes and cereals were obtained 
frora the harvest of plants from the net plot area. After 
harvest the grains were separated from the chaff* cleaned* 
dried and weighed. The weight was expressed at 12 per 
cent moisture.
12m Total biomass yield of the system*

Biomass yield of the system was computed by adding

9. Thousand grain weight*
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the yield of dry matter from legumes and cereals grown 
during 1984 and 1985 crops seasons, and the dry matter 
yield from subabul over the same period*

E. Chemical Analysis

l« Analysis of soil samples*
The composite soil samples collected prior to the 

experiment were analysed for total nitrogen# available 
phosphorus and available potassium* After the harvest 
of second year crops# chemical analysis of soil from 
individual plots was conducted and the results ware 
statistically analysed* .

Total nitrogen content of soil was determined by 
modified micro-kjeldahl method (Jackson# 1967)# available 
phosphorus was determined by'Bray's method (Jackson# .1967) 
end available potassium was determined by neutral normal 
ammonium acetate method (Jackson, 1967)*

II* Analysis of plant sanples*

For subabul representative samples of stem and 
leaf portion of fodder from the selected plants were taken 
at each harvest and analysed for Nt P and K contents* The 
average was worked out and expressed in per cent dry weight 
basis*
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For annual crops the N, p and K contents of grains 
and other plant parts ware analysed at harvest from the 
plants used for dry matter estimation and the values 
were utilised for computing the nutrient uptake at 
harvest.

1* Nitrogen content.
Total nitrogen contents of samples were determined 

toy modified micra-kjoldahl method (Jackson, 1967)•

2. phosphorus content*

Phosphorus contents of samples were determined by
using triple acid extract method (Jackson, 1967), The

" - * ■

Kiett-summerson photoelectric colorimeter was used for 
reading colour intensity developed by Vanado-molybdo 
phosphoric yellow colour method,
3. Potassium content.

Potassium content of samples was determined after 
extraction with triple acid and reading in KEU flame 
photoaeter, -
G. Uptake studies

The total uptake of nitrogen, phosphorus and 
potassium by cereals' and legumes were computed based on
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tbs content of these nutrients in grains and other plant 
parts and their respective dry matter production at 
harvest#

£>♦ duality Aspects 

1. Crude protein content*
The crude protein content was calculated by 

multiplying the percentage of nitrogen by a factor of 
6#25 Csimpson at al, 1965). crude protein yield from 
subabul was calculated based on the crude protein content 
of leaf and stem and- their respective dry matter yields 
at each cutting. Crude protein yield from each stage 
was added to get the total crude protein yield. Crude 
protein yield from annual crops was computed based on the 
crude protein content of grains and other plant parts and 
their respective dry weight at harvest.

E. Statistical analysis
Data relating to the different parameters were 

analysed statistically by applying the technique of 
analysis of variance for factorial experiments in ■ 
Randomised Block Design (Cochran and Cox, 1957) and the 
significance of main effects and interaction;was tested 
by F test.
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RESULTS

with the object of assessing the biomass 
production in an agroforestry system involving food

t Jand fodder crops lifce cereals and legumes when grown 
as intercrop with subabul, an experiment was conducted 
in the Instructional Farm, college of agriculture, 
Vellayani, during 1984 and 1985, Observations were made 
(in growth, yield components, yield and quality 
characteristics of annual crops and subabul as well*.
The data recorded were analysed statistically and the 
results are given below. The mean values are given In 
Tables 3 to 66 and the analysis of Variance in 
appendices II to XVJ.

I subabul 
A, Growth Characters and Yield 

Cl) • Height of trees.

The mean height of trees recorded at harvest 
(20 months after planting) is presented in Table 3 and 
the analysis of variance in Appendix II,

There was no significant difference in the height ■ 
of subabul plants grown at two different spacings.



Tabl« 3,' Height of subabul trees (m) at harvest.

‘ Cowpea Qlackgrani &3ize Sorghum Bajra Mean ' Maise Sorghum Bajra
3 x 1 ra 1.82 1.05 1*85 1.89 1.77 1*84 cowpea 1.85 1.82 1.85'
4 x 1 m 1.S6 1.91 1.87 - 1.84 1.94 1.86 elackgram 1*87 1.91 1*86

Mean 1*84 1.88 1.8S 1.86 1.85 1.86 1.86 1.85
Suhabul spacing, legume = H.s. 
Cereal • =«■ n.s. &» spacing x legume interaction = n.s.

s* spacing x ' cereal an3 legume x 1 cereal interaction = 11. s. spacing x legume x cereal interaction = N.
.8.
S.

Table 4. Diameter at breast height (cm) of trees.

Cowpea Blaclcgrara Mai so sorghum Bajra Mean ■ Maiae sorghum Bajra
3 x 1 m 2.04 1.97 2.00 2.01 2.01 2.00 cowpea 2.0i 2.04 2.06
4 x 1 m 2.02 2.10 2.06 2.05 2.08 2.06 Qlackgram 2.05 2.02 2.03

waan' 2.03 2.03 2.03. 2;03 2.04 2.03 2.03 2.04
Su babul spacing, legume 
Cereal . ' 13 M. S. 

M.S.
■ , s. spacing x cereal and legume xcereal interaction a K.s.

5. spacing x legume interaction *> M.S. s. spacing x legume x cereal
Interaction «s U.S.

*s3

3 - t£>t- significant-
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Howaver# trees planted at 4 x X m spacing were found 
to be taller than those planted at 3 x 1 in spacing.

Intercropping of annual legumes and cereals with 
subabul did not show any significant difference in the 
height of trees, sone of the interaction effects was also 
significant, The combination sorghum with blackgram 
recorded marginal increase in tree height/ though the 
difference was not significant*.

(2). Diameter.at breast height (DiiH).

The mean DBH of trees recorded 20 months after
.i

planting is presented in Table. 4 and the analysis of 
variance in Appendix II.

Plant density of subabul had no significant effect 
on pan of trees 20 months after planting* However/ a 
slight increase in Q3H was noticed on plants with 4 x 1 m 
spacing than with 3 x 1 m spacing/ though not* i "
significant.

Intercropping annual legumes and cereals as well as 
their interaction effects were not significant in 
influencing dsh of subabul trees. The combination bajra
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with cowpea recorded the maximum DBH, though the 
difference among combinations was not significant,

(3), Leaf-stem ratio.

The mean leaf-stern ratio of subabul fodder obtained 
over a period of 20 months is presented in Table 5 
and the analysis of variance in Appendix II,

. i

The effect of spacing on loaf-stern ratio of fodder 
was significant. The leaf-stern ratio of fodder from 
trees planted at 4 x I m spacing was significantly 
higher than from those planted at 3 x 1 m spacing.

Intercropping of annual legumes and cereals had' no 
significant influence on leaf stem-ratio. The 
interaction effects of subabul spacing x cereal and 
spacing x legume x cereal were significant on leaf-stern

i

ratio. The combination bajra with cov/pea recorded the 
highest Value of leaf-stern ratio, though not significant,

(4), Green fodder yield.

The data on green fodder yield of subabul over a 
period of 20 months is presented in Table 6 and the 
analysis' of variance in Appendix II,



Steble s# Leafr-steia ratio of subabul fodder.
n n r    a " ' Biae&gram'  J-iais®~ sorghum' Bajra ftsan

3 X 1 S3
4 32 2 S3

fsaa

2 .2 1
2*33
2.22"

2*11
2*31

2.07
2.35

2*09
2.29

2.17 2*11 Cowpea 2*21 2*21
2.31 2.32 Olaekgrara 2.21 2.17

2*21 2 . 2 1 2.19 2.24 2.21

Co (0.05) subabul spacing oagonse* cereal
s* spacing x legume interaction

0.04
n.s.

2,10

2.25
2.24
2.24

CO £0.05) s. spacing x esmal ijegusja x caccal interaction 
CD £0*05) s* spacing x legume x cereal interaction

-  0.069 
*  H.S*
jn 0.038

Ta b ls 6. Green sender yield (kg/plot) of eababul
bowpea oiackgrao 'naiae "sorghuia' Bajfre ££aan~

CD £0.05) So spacing s 2.64
Legurse. cereal *= n.s.
3. spacing x legume interaction ;=■ u.s.

Kaise sorghum Bajra
3 x 1 ® 12*54 13.12 12.53 13.94 22.01 12.83 Cowpea 10.67 20.36 10.30

£6.27) £6.56) CO.26) *6.97) (6.00) (6.42) (5*33) (5.18) £5.19)
4 x l r o a. 40 11.03 10.02 3.42 10.79 9.74 Diockgra® 12.85 12.00 12*43

£4.20) £5.54) (5.01) £4.21) (5.39) (4.87) (5.94) (6.00) £6.21)
i-isao “'1^47 ii.ifl 11.26 11.10 21.40 ii.& xz#x@ ll«4v

£5.23) (0.05) £5.63? <5.593 (5.70) £5.63) £5.59) (5.70)
s. spacing x cereal# legume x cereal interaction — K.s.
5. spacing x legume x cereal interaction —  K. s.

Figures in parenthesis indicate vieM in t/ha. n.s. <= issfc significant. cno
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Gsoen fodder yield recorded significant 
difference due to plant spacing* Trees planted at 
3 55 1 si spacing yielded significantly higher green 
matter (6*41 t/ha) than those planted at 4 n I » 
spacing [4*87 t/ha)*

intercropping! annual cereals and Xegvrae® showed 
no significant influsnco cn green fodder yield* m m  
of the interaction effects was significant* However# 
the combination .©£ bajra and blackgram recorded the 
highest yield among different combinations of annual 
cereals and legumes*

(5)* Bay- fodder yield.

Tbs m a n  values of dry fodder yield of cubabul 
obtained over a period of 20 months# la presented in 
Table 7 -and the analysis, of variance In Appendix ill*

The effect of plant spacing on dry fodder yield 
was significant* The yield from tress planted at 
3 x 1 - 0  spacing was significantly higher (1*72 t/ha> 
than fcoia those planted at 4 s 1 tn spacing (1*33 t/ha).

Intarcroppi ng of annual cereals and legumes and 
their interactions did not affect the dry fodder yield



Table 7. Dry fodder yield (kg/plot) of subabul

Cowpea Blackgram Maize sorghum EaJ ra, Mean Maize Sorghum Bajra
3 x 1 m 3.19£1.59) 3.72(1.86) 3.42£1.71) 3.59(1.79) 3.35(1.67) 3.45 Cowpea (1.72) 2.89(1.44) 2.64(1.32) 2.71(1.35)
4 x 1 :n 2.31(1.15) 3.03(1.51) 2.71(1.35) 2.31(1.15) 2.99(1.49) 2.67 Blackgram (1.33)

3.23(1.61) 3.26(1.63) 3.63(1.81)"
143 an 2.75 

" 11.87)
3.37
(1.63) 3.06

(1.53) 2.95(1.47)
3.17(1.58)

3.05(1.53)
2.95(1.47) 3.17(1.58)

CD (0*05) subabul spacing Legume, cereal5* spacing x legume interaction
=> 0.727= M.S.® M.S.

S. spacing x cereal, legume x cereal interaction3. spacing x legume x cereal interaction
= M.S. 
= M.S.

Table 8. Fire wood yield (kg/plot) of subabul.

Cowpea Blackgram Mai^e sorghum Bajra Mean Maise sorghum Bajra
3 x 1 ra 4.20(2.10)

3.82
(1.91) 3.66(2.00) 3.69

(1.83)
4.60
(2.34) 4*01 cowpea (2.00)

3.49
(1.74)

2.83
(1.41)

4.43(2.21)
4 x 1 m 2.97(1.48) 3.71£1.85)

2.99(1.49) 2.72(1.36) 4.31(2.15) 3.34 Blackgram (1.67)
3.16(1.58) 3.58(1.79) 4.56.(2.23)-

Mean 3.58(1.79) 3.76£1.88) 3.32(1.66) 3.20(1.60) 4.49
(2.24)

3.32(1.66) 3.20(1.60) 4.49(2.24)
subabul spacing, legume a m.s. 3. spacing x cereal, legume x cerealCereal = M.S. interaction . » M.S.S. spacing x legume interaction = K.s. 3. spacing x legume x cerealinteraction >=> M.S. ^

. roFigures within parenthesis indicate yield in t/ha, M.S. = Mot significant.



of subabul* However, the combination of bajra ana 
blackgram recorded maximum dry fodder yield*

(6)♦ Firewood yield .

The data on foreweed yield of subabul■recorded 
20 months after planting is presented in Table 8 and the 
analysis of variance in Appendix ill.

There was no significant difference in fir© wood 
yield due to different plant spacings* However, a 
marginal increase in firewood yield was observed at 3 x 1 
m spacing (2.00 t/ha) than at 4 x 1 ra spacing (1*67 t/ha)

Intercropping of cereals and legumes and their 
interactions also showed no significant effect* Among 
different combinations of annual cereals and legume's, 
bajra with blackgram (Fig 4) recorded increased firewood 

, yield, though not significant*
\ ‘

(7). Total above ground biomass yield.

The mean values of total above ground biomass 
yield of subabul over a period of 20 months is presented 
in Table 9 and the analysis of variance in Appendix III*

Different spacings of subabul recorded no , 
significant influence on total above ground biomass yield



Table 9* Total above ground biomass yield (kg/plot) of .suhabul*
Cowpea Blsckgram Maize sorghum Bajra Mean - - Maize sorghum Bajra

3 x  1 «i 7.39(3.69) 7.54(3.77) 7.08(3.54)
7.28 ' 
(3.64) 8.03(4.01) 7.46(3.73) Cowpea 6.38(3.19) 5.47

(2.73) 7.15(3.57)
4 x i m . 5.27

(2.63) 6.75(3.37)
5.70
(2.65)

5.03
(2.51)

7.31
(3.65)

6.01(3.00)
Blsckgram 6.40

(3.20)
6.84(3.42)

8.19
(4.09)

Mean 6.33(3.16) 7.14(3.57) 6.39
(3.19)

6.15(3.07) 7.67(3.83)
6.39(3.19) 6.15(3.07) 7.67(3.83)

subabul spacing* legume a 
cereal. =» S. spacing x legume interaction **

N. S .
U.S.U.S.

s. spacing x cereal* interaction s. spacing x legume x interaction

legume x cereal 
cereal

® N.S.
* H.S. ,

Table 10. Hitrcgen content ( per cent) of subabul stems.
Covjpea Blackgram Kaize Sorghum Bajra ■fsson - '- Maize sorghum Bajra

3 x 1 m 2.09 2.13 2.16 2.13 2.05 2.11 Coi-zpea 2.23 2.14 2.06
4 x 1 m> 2.19 2.19 2.22 2.17 2.18 2.19 Blackgram 2.15 2.16 2.17
Maan ' 2.14 2.16 2.19 2.15 2.11 2.19 2.15 2.11

CD (0.Q5J subabul spacing « 0.075 s. spacing x cereal» legume x cerealLegume, cereal . « u.s. interaction « h.s»S. spacing x legume interaction * N.s. S. spacing x legume x cereal- . .. . - - . . . • - - -interaction ’ . - . • .    *=’ H.S.,

Figures within parenthesis indicate yield in t/ha, 1-5.S. » rtot significant. cn■ . - >&•
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However, trees planted at 3 x l ra spacing recorded the 
highest total bioraass yield (3.73 t/ha) as compared to 
the yield (3.00 t/ha) from trees planted at 4 x 1 m 
spacing.

Intercropping of annual cereals and legumes and 
their interaction effects were not significant in , 
influencing the total biomass yield. The combination of 
bajra with blackgram (Fig. 4.) recorded the highest 
biomass yield (4.09 t/ha), though it was not significant.

3. Quality Aspects .

(1). Nitrogen content of subabul stems. '

The data on nitrogen content of stem portion of 
subabul fodder is presented in Table 10 and the analysis 
of variance in Appendix IV.

The effect of spacing on nitrogen content of 
stem was significant* Higher vnluo of nitrogen content
of stem was recorded from plants grown at 4 x 1 ra

\spacing. "
. Intercropping of annual cereals and legumes did
not show any significant effect on nitrogen content of
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stem. Kona of the interaction effects was significant* 
Among different combinations of cereals and legumes, the 
combination Of maiae and cowpea recorded the highest 
values of nitrogen content* though the difference was not 
significant* ;

(2). Nitrogen content of subabul leaves.

The data on mean nitrogen content in leaf portion 
of subabul fodder is presented in Table 11* and the 
analysis of variance in Appendix IV.

The nitrogen content of leaves was more among 
plants grown at 4 x 1 m spacing than at 3 x 1 ra spacing* 
Intercropping of cereals and legumes did not record,

' isignificant effect on the nitrogen content of leaves*
Hone of the interaction effects was also significant on 
the nitrogen content of leaves* The combination of 
raaiae with cowpea recorded the highest nitrogen content 
among different combinations tried* ,

(3), Crude protein content of subabul stems.

The data on crude protein content, of stem portion 
of subabul fodder is presented in Table 13* and the
analysis of variance in Append!;: iv. !



Table 11* nitrogen content ( per cent } of subahul leaves.
Cowpea Blackgrara Maize Sorghum Bajra Maan Maize Sorghum Bajra

3 x 1 m 4.07 4.17 4.21 4.17 3.98 4.12 cowpea 4.35 4.34 4.04
4 x 1 m 4.41 4.27 4.33 4.33 4.36 4.34 Blackgram 4.19 4.17 4.30

Mean 4.24 4.22 4.27 4.25 4.17 4.27 4.25 4.17

CD (0.05) aubatoul spacing « 0.19 3. spacing x cereal, legume x cerealLegume, cereal • » N.s. InteractionS. spacing x legume interaction a N.s, s. spacing x legume x cerealinteraction
Table 12. Crude protein content (per cent) of subabul stems.
1 ' cowpea- Blackgram Maize sorghum Bajra Msan Maize sorghum Bajra
3 x 1 m
4 x. 1 ra

13.09 13.30 
13.70 ] 13.78

13.45
14.04

13.31
13.57

12.82
13.60

13.19
13.74

Cowpea
Slackgrem

13.91
13.58

13.37
13.51

12.88
13.54

Msan 13.39 13.54 13.74 13.44 13.21 - 13.74 13.44 13.21

CD (0,05) subabul spacing * 0.449 s* spacing x cereal, legume x cerealLegume, cereal . ** N.s. interaction 's. spacing x legume interaction « n .s . s, spacing x legume x cereal—  j interaction *   " '

N.s. =* Not significant.

N.S.
N.S. =

Crr■vl
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The effect of spacing on crude protein content 
of stems was significant. Crude protein content of 
stems at wider spacing was significantly higher than 
those at closer spacing.

Crude protein content of stem was not 
significantly affected by the intercropping of cereals 
and legumes or their interactions. The combination of 
maize with cowpea resulted in highest crude protein 
content, though it was not significant.

(4). Crude-protain content of subabul leaves.

The data on mean crude protein content in loaf 
portion of subabul fodder is presented in Table 13 and 
the analysis of variance in Appendix IV.

The effect of plant spacing on crude protein 
content was significant. The crude protein content of 
leaves was significantly higher (27.12 per cent ) at 
wider spacing than at closer spacing (25.74 per cant). 
Intercrop!ng of annual crops showed no significant 
effect on this character. Among different combinations 
of crops tried, the combination'raaise with cowpea* 
recorded the highest crude protein content, though it 
was not significant.



Table 13, crude protein content ( per cent) of subabul leaves.
covjpea Blackgram Maize Sorghum Bajra Mean Maize sorghum Bajra

3 x 1 m 25.44 26.04 26.29 26.08 24.86 25.74 Cowpea 27.16 27.11 25.20
4 x 1 m 27.54 26.70 27.04 27.08 27.25 27.12 Blackgram 26,16 26.05 26.90
Mean . 26.49 26.37 26 .66 26.58 .26.05 26.66 26.58 26.05

CD (0.05) subabul spacing = 1.22 s. spacing x cereal, legume x cereal ' .Legume, cereal = N.s. interaction = N.S.S. spacing x legume Interaction = N. S. s. spacing x legume x cereal 'interaction = N.s.
Table 14. Phosphorus content (per cent) of subabul stems.

Cowpea Blackgram Maize Sorghum Ba j ra Mean Maize Sorghum 3aj ra
3 x 1 m 0.145 0.141 0.141 0*143 0*144 0.143 Cowpea 0.147 0.148 ' 0.150
4 x 1 m 0.152 0.162 0.160 0.159 0.152 0.157 Blackgram 0.154 0*154 . 0.145 .
Mean 0.148 0.151 0.159 0.151 0.148 0.15Q 0.151 0.148

CD (0.05) Subabul spacing, legume - = 0.0023 CD (0.05) s. spacing x cereal, legume xCereal = N.s. cereal interaction =*0.0039CD (0.05) S. spacing x legume CD (0*05) S. spacing x legume xinteraction . = 0*0032 cereal interaction =0.0055

N.s. = Not significant CnCO
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(5)• Phosphorus content of subabul stems.

The mean values on phosphorus content in stem 
portion of subabul fodder are presented in Table 14 and 
the analysis of variance in Appendix V.

1 significant difference in phosphorus content 
of stem was recorded due to different spacing s.
Phosphorus content was significantly higher at 4 x L m 
spacing then at 3 x 1 to spacing, intercropping of 
legumes recorded significant difference on phosphorus 
content of steins* Phosphorus content was significantly 
higher with blackgrera than with cowpea. Intercropping of 
cereals had no effect on the character. The interaction 
effects of subabul spacing x leguma* spacing x cereal# 
cereal x legume and spacing x legume x cereal were 
significant on phosphorus content of stems, intercropping 
of maiae and blackgram with subabul resulted in highest 
phosphorus content and it was on par with sorghum and 
blackgram but superior to all other combinations. The 
combination bajra and blackgram* recorded the lowest 
phosphorus content of stems*

(6). Phosphorus content of loaves.

The data on phosphorus content of leaf portion of 
subabul fodder is presented in Table 15 and the analysis



Table is. Phosphorus content, (per cant) of subabul leaves.

Cowpea Blac&graas Haise sorghum Bajra aean mis© Sorghum Bajra
3 X 1 S3 0*161 0.175 0.1G9 0459 . 0.167 0*160 ecsflpea ■ 0.157 0.159 0*158
4 x 1 m 0*155 0*151 0*152 0*153 0*153 0*153 olacbgram 0*164 0*163 0*162
man - 0.158 0*163 0*160 0*161 0*160 i • 0*160 0*161 0*160

CD CG.GS) subabul spacing, lagurae -a 0*002 s. spacing x e©reel* leguos x
Cereal « n.s. cereal interaction ■* ft. 3.CD (0*05) s. spacing x legume s. spacing x leguma x cereal .interaction * 0.0028 interaction ■» K.s*

Table 16* Potassium content (per cant) of subabul stems*
Cowpea Blacfegraas £iaix0 sorghum Bajra man Raise sorghum Bajra

3 x 1 m 1*01 0*97 2*00 0*94 1*02 0*99 ' cowpea 1.03 0*98 1*00
4 x 1 ra 2.00 0.05 0.93 0.82 1.03 0.92 Blacicgram 0.90 0.77 1.05

tfean 2.00 0*91 0.96 0.87 1.02 0*96 0.87 1.02
£3 (0*05) 3. spacing* legume ** 0*012 CO (0*05) s* spacing x cereal*CD (0*03) cereal - ■» 0.015 legume x cereal interaction « 0*021CD .0.05) s„ spacing x legume CD (0*05) 3. spacing x legume xinteraction *» 0*017 cereal interaction * 0*029

H*3. a - KDt significant.
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of variance in Appendix V.

significant difference in phosphorus content of
leaves was observed In subabul trees planted at two 
different spacings. Trees planted at closer spacing

i(3 x 1 m ) recorded significantly higher phosphorus; 
content of leaves than those planted at wider spacing 
(4 x 1 m}»

Intercropping of legumes shewed significant , 
influence on phosphorus content* intercropping of

i •

blackgram recorded higher phosphorus content in leaves‘ ’ 'ithan cowpea. intercropping of cereals had no effect on 
it* The interaction effect of subabul spacing :t legume 
was significant on phosphorus content of loaves. Theret
was no difference in phosphorus content of leaves due to 
different combinations of legumes and cereals# though the 
combination maiae + blackgram recorded the maximum value 
of phosphorus content,

<7). Potassium content of subabul stems .

The mean values on potassium content of stem 
portion of subabul fodder are presented in Table 16 and 
the analysis of variance in Appendix V. ,

significant difference in potassium content of
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stains was recorded due to two different spacings*
Trees planted at closer spacing (3 x 1 m) recorded 
significantly higher potassium content in stems than 
those planted at wider spacing U  x 1 m).

Intercropping of cereals and legumes recorded 
significant difference in potassium content of stem.

iHigher potassium content of stems was obtained by 
intercropping cowpea as compared to blackgram. 
Intercropping of bajra resulted in the highest potassium 
content which was superior to intercropping of maiae or 
sorghum, while the latter two were on .par. The 
interaction affects of legume x plant density of subabul, 
cereal x plant density, legume x careal and legume x 
cereal x plant density were all significant in influencing 
the potassium content* The combination bajra + blackgram 
recorded the highest potassium content of stem and was 
on par with raaise *i* cowpea combination*

(S). Potassium content of subabul leaves,W l>l« *  * >.*̂ 1— ■ II ̂  W i.wii m n  ■ h ii mu— — —

The data on potassium content In leaf portion of 
subabul fodder is presented in Table 17 and the analysis 
of variance in ~\ppandix v.

There was no significant difference in potassium 
content of leaves in trees planted at two different



Table 17* . Potassium content (per cent) of subabul leaves

Cowpea Blackgram Maize sorghum Bajra Mean Maize Sorghum Bajra
3 x 1 m 2*15 2.15 2.23 2.19. 2.02 2.15 Cowpea 2.14 2.16 2.10
4 x 1 ra 2.12 2.13 2.04 2.09 2.24 2.12 Blackgram 2.13 2.12 2.16

Msan 2*13 2.14 2.13 2.14 2.13 2.13 2.14 2.13 ,

Subabul spacing* legume « 
Cereal ‘ » S* spacing x legume interaction =

U.S. .u. s.N.S.
CD (0.05) 3. spacing x cereal legume x cereal interaction s* spacing x legume x cereal interaction

m
C3

E3

0.063 u, s.
U.S.

Table 18* Crude protein yield (gn/plot) of subabul fodder*
cowpea Blackgram Maize sorghum Bajra itean Maize sorghum Bajra

3 x 1 ra 693*93(0*35)
799.09
(0.40) 742*07

(0.37) 774.51(0.39) 722.96 746.51 (0.36) (0.37)
Cowpea 707.85(0.35) 580,74(0.23) 613*66(0.31)

4 x 1 m 574.24(0.29)
668.01(0.33) 672.31

(0.34)
515.89(0.26)

675.17 612.12 
(0.34) (0.31)

Blackgram 706.53(0.35) 709.66(0.36) 784.46(0.39)
Mean 634.08(0.32) 733.55

(0.37)
707.19
(0.35)

645.20(0.33)
699.06(0.35)

707.13(0.35) 645.20(0.33) 699.06
(0.35)

S* spacing* legume* cereal =*■ N.3* S. spacing x cereal* legume xS* spacing x legume interaction =■ b.s* . cereal Interaction ® N*S*s* spacing x legume xcereal interaction =* M.S*
Figures within parenthesis indicate yield in t/ha* ti*s* =* Not significant* 05
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cpacings» However# potassium content in the leaves 
of trees planted at closer spacing was found higher#

Intercropping of cereals and legumes showed rk* 
significant difference on the potassium content of 
leaves* The interaction effect of cereal x subabul 
spacing was significant* a difference though 
statistically not significant was observed due to 
different combinations of annual legumes and cereals*

(9)* crude protein yield. -

The data on crude protein yield from subabul 
fodder (leaves + stems) is presented in Table 13 and 
analysis of variance in Appendix III*

There was no significant difference in crude 
protein yield due to spacings* However under 3 x 1 m 
spacing the crude protein yield was higher than under 
4 x 1 in spacing*. Intercropping of annual legumes and 
cereals showed no significnt influence on crude protein 
yield* Hone of the interaction effects was also 
signifleant. The combination of bajra + blackgram 
recorded highest crude protein yield* though not 
significant*
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II Annual Crops 
a . Growth Characters ;

(1). Height of plants

, Tables 19 {a), 19 (b), 20 (a), 20 (b), 21 (a),
21 (b)^22 (a)# 22 (b)* 23 (a) and 23 (b) show the data 
on plant height of cereals and legumes at different 
growth stages and the respective analysis of variance 
is presented ih Appendices VI and VII. ,

(a). Cereals* ;

Height of maize plants was significantly influenced
by subabul spacing* Height of maize was more under13 x 1
tn spacing at all the 3tageo of growth during the second

fchyear and at the 30 day only during the first year.
In the case or sorghum* the height of plants was

1 fthsignificantly influenced by subabul spacing at the 30 
tiland 60 day. At harvest* the effect of spacing was not

significant. The effect of spacing on the height of
tilbajra plants was significant at the 30 day in the,first 

year and the effect was not significant at the later 
stages during both the years.

intercropping of legumes or the interaction effect



Table 19(a). Height of maize (cm) at different stages of growth (first year).

- 30th day 60th day At harvest
Cowpea 3lackgram Mean Cowpea Blackgram Naan Cowpea 3lackgram Mean

3 x 1 tn
4 x 1 m

42.7
38.2

42.8 42.7 
36.2 38.2

84.6 89.3 
82.3 85.0

86.9
83.6

92*2
86.1

92.2
96.6

92.2
91.3 1

Mean 41.4 42.5 83.9 87.3 89.1 94.4

CD (0.05) S. spaci ng =2.39 Subabul spacing . = N.S. Subabul spacing = N.S.Legume = N.S. Legume = N.S. Legume = N.S.
Interaction = N.S. Interaction = N.S. Interaction = N.S.

Table 19(b). Height of maize (cm) at different stages of growth (second year).

30th day 60th day At harvest
Cowpea Blackgram Mean Cowpea Blackgram Mean Cowpea Blackgram Jfean

3 x 1 m 48.1 48.2 48.1 . 82.0 84.3 83.1 CO•C
\

CO 94.5 92.1
4 x 1 m 46.3 46.7 46.5 77 .5 78.6 78.0 88.1 85.5 86.8

Mean 47.2 47.4 79.7 81.4 - O O  O■ J O  « 90.0

CD (0.05) S. spacing = 1.49 CD (0.05) S. spacing = 4.52 CD(0.05) S. spacing = 4.7
Legume — n .s. Legume = H*s, Legume - N.S.
Interaction = N.s. Interaction = N.S. Interaction = N.s.

N.s. = Not significant.
cm-n3



Table 20(a). . Height of sorghum (era) at different stages of growth (first year)*

' - 30th day 60th day w * At harvest
Cowpea Blackgram Msan Cowpea Blackgram Mean Cowpea ' Blackgram Mean

3 x 1 ra 33*6 «j3* 6 33.6 75.7 70.7 73.2 176.3 170.0 173.1
4 sc 1 m 2e*7 28.9 28.8 67.3 68*2 67.8 167.7 174.5 171.1
.  r-Jsan 31.1 31.2 71.5 69.4 172.0 172.2
CD (0;05) subabul spacing - 2,06 CD (0,05) s. spacing = 3*44 5. spacing = N.S*,Zogume' ® N.s. Legume ■> n.s* Legume =* N.s.
Interaction _ » n.s. interaction « N.s. . cd (0.05)

' interaction 5*9
Table 20(b)* Height of sorghum (cm) at different 3tages of growth (second year) •

30th day 60th day At harvest
cowpea Blackgram Mean Cowpea Blackgram Mean Cowpea Blackgram Mean

3 x 1 m 33.3 33.3 33.3 77.3 72.8 75.0 175.0 172.4 173.7
4 x 1 m 29.4. 29.3 29.3 69,8 70.2 70.0 171.0 171.5 171.2

■Mean -31.3 31.3 73.5 71.5 173.0 171.9

CD (0.05) subabul spacing = 2.98 eg. (0.05) s. spacing = 2.66 s. spacing * N.S.Lsguma = n .s. ' Legume «= N.S. Lsgurae « N.s.Interaction => N.s. Interaction " N.S. Interaction «=» N.s.

C75
CO

N.S. « sot“ significant*"



Table 21(a)* Height of bajra (cm) at different stages of growth (first year)*.

1 30th day - 60th day ' At harvest
Cowpea Blackgram £iean Cowpea Blackgram Mean Cowpea Blackgram Mean

3 x 1 m . 62.3 63.4 62.8 105.5 103.9 104.7 125.5 124*3. 124.9
4 x 1 m 57.1 57.2- 57.1 . 100.8 103.6

1
103.2 120.1, 123.8 , 121.9

Mean 59.7', 60.3 103.1 103.7 122.8, 124.0 1

CD (0.05) subabul spacing = 1.26 subabul, spacing = N.s* subabul spacing => N.S.Legume = N.S. Legume . = N.S. Lsgume . « N.S,Interaction = N.s. . Interaction =5 N.S. , Interaction *= N.s.
Table 21(b(). Height of bajra (cm) at different stages of growth (second year).

30th day 60th day At harvest
Cowpea Blackgram Mean Cowpea Blackgram Mean Cowpea Blackgram Mean ',

3 x 1 m 64 .,2 , 64.0 ' 64.1 112,5 114,2 113,3. 133.0, 136.2 134.6’
4 x 1 m 58,6 ? 59.1 53.8 110.2 112,3 112.2 131.2 ,132.1 131.6

Mean • 61.4 61.5 111.3 113.2 122+1■ 134,1
subabul spacingLegume
Interaction =3

N.S.N.S.
N.‘S.

Subabul spacing =» Legume 1 = interaction =
N.S.N.S.N.S.

Subabul spacingLegumeInteraction
= N.S. = N.S.’ =* N.S.

N.S. « Not significant. -- ‘ ' - - =
cnCD



Table 22 (a>. might: of cowpea (cm) at. different stages o£ growth (firofc year) •
30th day 60th day At harvest '

Baize sorghum Bajra man mize sorghum Bajra Mean Maize sorghum Bajra Mean
3 x 1 0 ) 18.7 17*4 16*5 17*5 43.1 45.4 41*4 43.3 67.6 70.8 6S.7 69.0
4 x 1 in 16.9 - 15.8 15*5 16.0 41.9 40.9 - 41.Q 41.5 66.6 67.0 66.2 66.6

m a n 17.8 16*6 16*0 42.S 43.1 41*6 67.1 68.9 .67.4
CD ( 0 * 0 5 )  subabul spacing =3 i#j co ( 0 * 0 5 )  3. spacing » 1*70 05 ( 0 . 0 3 )  s. spacing « 1*6
CO ( 0 . 0 5 )  cereal =» 1 * 3 cereal => N. s• . cereal • M.S.
£• spacing x cereal 3« spacing x cereal s. spacing x cereal
interaction » k *'s. interaction « s»s. interaction * K.s.

Table 22(b)* Haight of cowpea (cm) at different stages of growth (second year)*
30th day 60th day At harvest

■ Maize Sorghum Bajra man- Maize Sorghum Bajra m a n Maize sorghum Bajra ?4ean.
3 st 1 m
4 x 1 m

22.5
22.5

23.1
20.9

21.8
21*6

22.4
21.3

45.9 49.0
25.9 24.8

45.1
25.8

46.7
45.5

71.9 76.7 70*5 
70.2 70*5 71.6

72.4
70.8

man 22.5 22.0 21.7 45.9 46.9 45.4 71*1 72.6 71.0
Subabul spacing «* K*s. subabul spacing » h .s. subabul spacing » K.s.cereal * h.s. cereal ** H.s* careal °'R»s*
3. spacing k cereal CD (0.05) S* spacing S* spacing ac cereal •: interaction  j».,£5*3- x_ cersal interaction a 2*0 . ... interaction ___ JR.§.

rj.s. ** Mot significant*
O



Table 23(a). Height of blackgram (cm) at different stages of growth (first year)*

. 30th day 60th day At harvest -
Maise sorghum Bajra Mean Maize sorghum Bajra Msan Mai2e sorghum Bajra itean

3 x 2 ra 13.3 19.6 18.2 18.7 29.2 , . 28.7 . 28.1 28.7. 29.3 23.7 20.3 23.8
4 x 1 ra 17.8 10.5 17.2 17.8 28.9 28.2 28.0 28.3 29.5 23.3 28.2 28.7

Mean ie.o 19.0 17,7 29^ 28.4 20.0 29.4 &5.5 2§^f
■ 1

CD (0*05) subabul spacing CD (0.05) cereal S. spacing x .cereal interaction

« 0. 
=» 0. ** N.

78
86S.

Subabul spacing =* CD {0.05) cereal « S. spacing x cereal » interaction

N.S.0.63N.S.
Subabul spacing = N.s. 
CD (0.05) cereal «- 0.67 s. spacing x cereal interaction-- N.s«

Table 23(b). Height of blackgram (cm) at different stages of growth (second year).
30th day 60th day At harvest

l-iaise Sorghum Sajra Maine 'sorghum Bajra Mean .Maize sorghum Bajra tssan
3 x 1 ra 17 20.3 18.3 19.0 30.4 30.5 29.8 30.2 30.5 30.7 29.9 30.4
4 x 1 m 18. Q • O

1

18.9 18.5 29.8 29.5 28.9 29.4 29.9 29.6 29.1 29.5
wean 18,3 19.6 18.3 30.1 30.0 29.3 30.2 30.1 29.5

Subabul spacing <= M.S. Subabul spacing « N.S. subabul spacing => N.S*CD (0.G5) cereal » 0*82 cereal ’ ® N.S. Cereal -*» N.s.S. spacing x cereal S. spacing x cereal S. spacing x cerealinteraction = 1*6 • interaction . « N.s. interaction « N.s.
N.S = Not significant
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of subabul spacing x legume were riot significant on 
plant height of maize, and bajra, in any of the years*

i

The interaction of subabul spacing x legume was ' 
significant on the height of sorghum plants at harvest 
during the first year* , :

,i

(b). Legumes. . ' ;
' i

The effect of subabul spacing on the height of 
cowpea was significant at all the stages in the first 
year and it was not significant in the second year* Xn■ I
the case of blackgram, the effect was significant at; the 
first stage during the first year only.

The effect of growing cereals on the height of , 
intercropped legumes was not consistent over seasons and

f*h i'stages. At the 30 day# the effect of sorghum was more
pronounced than mal2e or bajra in increasing the height

' • fetlof blackgram plants during both the years* At the 60
day and thereafter roaiae and sorghum had positive effect
on this character. Height of cowpea plants grown with

th 'raaiss© was more at the 30 day# but the effect was less
pronounced during the second year* The effect was not 
significant at the other stages of growth# but the height# 
tended to increase with sorghum and maize* The.height of 
legume plants was always less when grown with bajra* The
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Interaction e££ect of spacing o£ subabul x cereal was
jhfisignificant on plant height of blackgram at the 30 day 

and that of covjpea at the 60^ day during the second 
year.

(2). Nusnbar of nodules/plants

Tables 24 (a) and 24 (b) show the data on the 
number of nodules/plant at the flowering stages of ; 
cowpea and blackgram and the analysis of variance is 
presented in Appendix VII. ■

Significant reduction In the number of nodules/
. i

plant was noticed when legumes were intercropped in,, '
between 3 m wide rows as ccnpared to 4 m wide rows of' , Isubabul, though the effect was hot laarked for blackgram 
during the first year* ■■

' (l
Intercropping of cowpea or blackgram.with sorghum 

and raaise recorded more number of nodules. The effect of 
sorghum was superior to maia© on the number of nodules/ 
plant of cowpea during the first year and that of , 
blackgram during the second year. The lowest number of 
nodules/plant was recorded* when legumes were grown in 
association with bajra. '



Table 24(a). Humber of nodules/plant of cowpea and blackgram (first year).
y cowpea Blackgram

- ■ Maize sorghum Sajra sssan Malse sorghum Sajra Kean
3-ss 1 m 28*2 30*1 24*5 27.5 16.2 18*1 14.6 1&.3
4 x 1 ra 32.3 33*5 28.3 31*4 17.3 16.7 15*3 16.4

Mean - 30.2 31.8 26.4 16.7 17*4 14.9

CD (0.05) subabul spacing « 0.93 subabul spacing . . = H*s.CD (0.05) cereal = 1*14 CD (0.05) cereal «,1.74
s. spacing x cereal interaction ■= M.S. s. spacing x cereal■ interaction ® N*a.
Table 24(b)* Number of rjodules/planfc of cowpea and blackgram (second year)*

- Cowpea alacfcgram
Maize Sorghum Bajra Maize sorghum Bsj ra f-tean

3 3S 1 01 26.2 28.1 23.1 25.8 15.3 17.3 15*0 15.D .
4 x  1 m 31.0 31.3 25.8 29.4 13.1 20.2 15.0 18.8

Mean 28,6 29 .7 24.4 16.7 18.7 16.5

CD (0.05) subabul spacing = 1.4Q- CD (0.05) subabul spacing = 0.97CD (0.05) cereal - 1.72 CD (0*05) cereal » 1*19s. spacing x cereal interaction ** H*3. s. spacing x cereal
interaction = M.S.

H.3. « Hot significant.
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, (3) * Haight of nodulas/plant.

The data on the weight of nodules/plant of cowpea 
and blackgram are presented in Tables 25 (a) and 25 [b)# 
and the analysis of variance in Appendix VII.

significant increase in the weight of nodules in 
legumes was noticed when they were planted in between 4 m 
wide subabul rows*, with an exception in the case of 
blackgram during the first year. ‘

The effect of cereal intercropping on the nodule 
weight of both cowpea and blackgram was not significant 
in any of the years. The interaction effect of subabul 
spacing x cereal was significant on root nodulation of 
blackgram during the first year and that of cowpea during 
the second year.

(4). Number of days to flower.

The data on the number of days required from 
planting to the 50 per cent silking of maize# and ' 
flowering of sorghum# bajra# cowpea and blackgram are 
presented in Tables 26 (a)# 26 (b)# 27 (a) and 27 (b) and 
the analysis of variance in Appendices 71 and VII. |l



Table 25(a)* i-feight of rradules/plant (mg) of cowpea and blackgram (first year)*

cowpea . Blackgram . ■

Maise sorghum Bajra pfean i-salae sorghum Bajra Mean ,
3 x 1 si 43*5 44*0 44*5 44*0 30*1 29.G 28*0 29*0 -
4 x. 1 m 43*3 47*0 45*5 46.9 23*1 31.2 30.5 29*9

Hean 45*3 45.5 45.0 29.1 30.1 29*2
i

CD (0*05) subabul spaclny 
Cereal .S* spacing x cereal interaction

' ta 1.80 '
- H*S.O N.S.

subabul spacing ' Cereal . .CD (0*05) s. spacing x cereal 
interaction

“ N.S* a 13.5.■ ’
« 1*67

Table 22(b)* weight of nodules/plant (tng) of cowpea and blackgram (second year).

Cowpea Blackgram
Mal^a sorghum Bajra ffean Naise sorghum Bajra Naan

3 X 1 S3 40*3 37.9 40*4 33.7 23*5 30.0 - 30.0 29*5
4 X 1 ffl ■ 43*2 47.2 42 *2 44.2 33*5 33.0 31.*5 32*5

Fean 42*0 42*5 41.3 31.0 31.S 30*7
05 (0*05) subabul spacing 
CerealCD (0*05) s.. spacing x cereal -interaction '

as 1*96 
= N*S*
:»■ 3.40

CD tO.05) subabul spacing 
Cereal
3. spacing- x cereal Interaction

= h!S
' =» N.S. . 

53 N.S.'
N.s. *» Not significant. * 76



Table 26(a)* Days to 50 per cent silking in maize and flowering in sorghum and bajra (first year)*

Maize Sorghum Bajra
Cowpea Blackgram Mean Cowpea Blackgram Mean cowpea Blackgram Wean

3 x ,1 m 65.0 65.3 65.1 71.3 71.7 71.5 42.3 42.7 42.5
4 x 1 tn 65.3 65.3 65.3 ■ 73.3 . 73.0 . 73.1 43.3 44.0 43.6

!-3ean 65.1 65.3 . 72.3 72.3 42.3 43.3.

Subabul spacing =s N.S* CD (0*05) s. spacing *1*33 CD(0*05) S. spacing «0*78Leguroa *» n.s . Legume •=* M.S. Loguras « N.s*
Interaction » n.s. Interaction ® N.s. Interaction « n.s*
Table 26(b). Days to 50 per cant silking in maize and flowering in sorghum and bajra (second year).

Maize Sorghum Bajra
Ccwpoa Blackgram' Mean cowpea Blackgram Mean Cowpea Blackgram Mean ~

3 x 1 m 65.0 65.0 65.0 67.0 66.3 66.6 41.0 41.3 41.1
4 x 1 m 65.3 65.0 65.1 69.3 69.3 68.8 42.0 42.7 42.3

i-tan 65.1 65.0 68.1 67.3 41.5 ■ 42.0
Subabul spacing ■ N.s. CD (0.05) s. spacing ■= 1.73 CD (0.05) 3. opacing=sl.l2Legume - N.s. Legjims = N.S* Legume *■ N.s.interaction, = N.s. interaction « N.s. interaction = N.s.

*vl^3
M.S. - Not significant.



Table 27(a). Number of days to flowering in cowpea and blackgram (first year)*
cowpea Blackgram

Maise sorghum Bajra tJaan Mai 30 sorghum Bajra Mean
3 j: 1 a . 56.7 55.3 56.0 56.0 39.3 40.3 39.7 39.7
4 x 1 ta 57.3 56.3 57.0 56.9 40.3 41.0 40.3 40.5

wean 57.0 55.8 56.6 39.8 40.6 40.0
CD (0*05) subabul spacingCD (0*05) cereal
S. spacing x cereal interaction

= 0 .  
S3 0.
= H.

6580
S.

CD (0.05) subabul spacing «a 0.66 
cereal “ w.s* s. spacing x cereal interaction^ N.s.

Table 27(b). Number of days to flowering in cowpea and blackgram (second year)•
\ cowpea Blackgram

• ■ Maise sorghum Bajra Mean Maize sorghum Bajra Mean
3 x 1 in 55.3 54.0 54.0 54.4 37.0 38.3 37.7 37.7
4 x 2 ci 55.3 54.3 55.0 54.9 38.3 39.0 33.3 38.5

Mean 55.3 54.1 54.5 37.6 38.6 38.0
CD (0.05) subabul spacing « 0,42 CD (0*05) subabul spacing = 0*73
CD (0*05) cereal <=» 0.52 i > Cereal a N.S.
S. spacing x cereal interaction = n .s . s. spacing x cereal interaction = M.S.

M.S. =* Hot significant.
"V?
DO
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(a)# Cereals.

There was nc significant effect of subabul 
spacing on the number of days required for 50 per cent 
silking in maize. The effect of spacing was significant

, i,on the flowering in sorghum and bajra# during both the . 
years* Flowering was significantly hastened when these 
crops were grown in between subabul rows with 3 tn 
spacing, :

. i '
Intercropping of cowpea or blackgram did not 

significantly influence the silking of maize and 
flowering of bajra and sorghum in both the years. 
Interaction effects were not significant on this character*

i!(b), Legumes, 1

The number of days required from planting to the 
50 per cent first flowering in cowpea and blackgram. were

- t

reduced significantly when intercropped with subabul 
having 3 m wide spacing, •

The influence of cereals on the flowering of 
cowpea was significant* while the effect was not

isignificant in the case of blackgram during both the 
years* -
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The number of days required for 50 per cent: 
flowering in cowpea was significantly more when 
intercropped with maize than with sorghum or bajra*

(5). Number of days to mature.

The data on Tables 26 (a), 28 (b), 29 (a) and'<29 
(b) show the number of days required from planting to 
the maturity of annual cereals and legumes and their 
analysis of variance are presented in appendices VI;andi
VII.

(a)* Cereals.

Raising maize between 3 m wide rows of subabul 
resulted in significant delay in the maturity of maiae as‘ ■ ificompared to raising between 4 m wide rows. • Subabul" 
.spacing had no effect on the maturity of sorghum and bajra.

intercropping of cowpea or blackgram showed no
significant Influence on the number of days to maturity

11 i

of maize and bajra in both the years and that of sorghum 
during the second year* During the first year# sorghum 
grown in association with cowpea matured earlier than that 
grown with blackgram,
(b). Lsgumes.

Significant delay in the maturity of blackgram was



Table 28(a), Number of days to maturity of maize# sorghum and bajra (first year)*

Kaise sorghum Bajra
cowpea Blackgram Mean Cowpea Blackgram Mean covjpaa Blackgram fsean

3 x 1 ra 98.0 97.7 97.8 119.7 120.7 120.2 76.0 76.0 76.0
4 x 1 ra 95.3 95.3 95.3 119.3 120.0 119.6 75.0 74.6 74.9

Ha an 95.6 96.5 119.5 120.3 75.5 75.3

CD (0,05) subabul spacing = 0*66 subabul spacing ~ N.S. subabul spacing « n .Legume = M.S. CD (0,05) legume =* 0.78 Legume » N.
Interaction = N.S, Interaction = N.S* Interaction = N.
Table 20(b). Kumbor of days to maturity of maise# sorghum and bajra (second year).

Maise Sorghum - Bajra
Cowpea Blackgram Mean cowpea Blackgram Kean cowpea Blackgram Mean

3 x 1 ra 95.0 95.3 95.1 117.7 118.7 118.2 72.3 73.0 72.6
4 x 1 m 93.3 93.3 93,3 117.3 117.7 117.5 72.3 72.7 72.5

Mean 94.1 94.3 117.5 118.2 72.3 72.8
CO (0*05) subabul spacing - 0.71 subabul spacing = N.s, subabul spacing » N.S.Legume = N.s, Legume = N.s, Legume =* M.S.Interaction =* M.S. Interaction - M.S. Interaction = N.s.

N.S. a Not significant.
CO



'rahle 29(a)« Kuniber of days to maturity of cowpea and blackgram (first year)*

Cowpea ' Blackgram
M a iS B Q s o r g h u m B a j r a  ^ © a n i s a l z © S o r g h u m B a j r a f t e a n

3 x  1  ra 3 7 . 7 3 8 * 3 3 6 * 3 8 7 * 4 7 3 * 0 74*3 7 2 . 2 7 3 . 2

4  » ■  1  m 3 7 . 3 8 3 , 3 8 6 . 3 8 7 . 3 7 3 * 3 7 2 . 3 7 2 . 1 7 2 , 5

r i s e n 8 7 * 5 8 8 . 3 8 6 . 3 73.1 7 3 * 3 7 2 . 3

s u b a b u l  s p a c i n g  

C D  ( 0 * 0 5 )  c e r e a l  

s .  s p a c i n g  x  c e r e a l

13
S3

i n t e r a c t i o n  =*

H . S .
0 . 9 8

s , s .  .

♦ CD ( 0 . 0 5 )  subabul s p a c i n g  

C D  ( O v O S )  c e r e a l  

0 5  ( 0 * 0 5 ?  s . *  spacing x  c e r e a l  

I n t e r a c t i o n

S  0 . 5 9  

»  0 . 7 2

~ 1.03

Stable 29(b)* fusbsr of days to maturity of cowpea and blackgram (second year)*

COfê >sa Blackgram
Maize sorghum eajra jyssan i-isise sorghum Bajra man

3 x 1 ra 84.7 89,0 83*3 85.7 ' 71.3 72.3 70,3 72.3
4 as 1 n 84*3 85.3 . 83.3 84*3 71.3 73.7 70.0 70*7

frSan 84.5 87.1 83.3 ,71.3 71*5 70*1

subabul spacing « n*s* cs> (0*05) subabul spacing « 0*46CD (0*05) cereal =* 2.83 CD (0*05) cereal ° 0*57S* spacing x cereal interaction =* H.g. CD (0*05) 3* spacing k cereal
interaction *=* 0*81

. M.S. .«=* Wot significant. Oo
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noticed when planted in between 3 in wide rows as 
compared to 4 a wide rows of subabul* where as no < 
significant difference on the number of days from | 
planting to the maturity was observed on cowpea with 
different spacings of subabul in both the years, „

Cereals shewed significant influence on the ' 
maturity of intercropped leguraas. Maturity of cowpea 
and blackgram was advanced when grown with bajra* while 
with sorghum, son© delay in the maturity of these legumes 
was noted during both the years* The effect of sorghum 
was on par with malae for influencing the maturity of 
blackgram, but superior to maize in influencing the 
maturity of cowpea, The interaction of subabul spacing x 
cereal was significant on the maturity of blackgram during 
both the years,

13, Yield components and Yield ,

(1), Number of pods/plant '

The data on the number of pods/plant of cowpea and 
blackgram are furnished in Tables 30 (a) and 30 (b) and 
their analysis of variance in Appendix VII, . |I '

There was no-significant difference in the number



Table 30 (a), timber of pods/plant of cowpea and blackgram (first year).

cowpea - Blackgram
Maize sorghum Bajra Mean Maize sorghum Baj ra Mean

3 3{ 1 tn 7.3 7.9 7.2 7.5 10.0 11.0 9.5 10.2
4 x 1 m 7.4 7.8 6.9 7.3 10.0 10.5 9.0 9.8

Mean 7.3 7.8 7.0 10.0 10.7 9.2
subabul spacing 
Cereals. spacing x cereal interaction

- N.S. ® N.S. =* N.S.
subabul spacing = N.s. cereal \ = n.s. 3. spacing, x cereal interaction «=> N.S.

Table 30 (b). lumber of pods/plant of cowpea and blackgram (second year).

cowpea Blackgram
nal Be sorghum 3aj ra Mean Maize sorghum Baj ra Mean

3 x 1 m 5.7 6.7 5.5 6.0 8.5 8.9 7.9 8.4
4 x 1 m 5.5 6.0 5.0 5.5 7.9 8.3 7.3 7.8

Mean 5.6 6.3 5.2 8.2 8.6 7.6

subabul spacing *= M.S. Subabul spacing 53 N.s.CD (0*05) cereal » 0*68 Cereal 83 N.S.
s. spacing x cereal interaction » N.s. S. spacing x cereal interaction <=* N.s.

N.s. = Not significant oohC»
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of pods/plant of legumss duo to subabul spacing. The 
effects of cereal intercropping and interaction effects

,  Iwere also not significant in the number of pods/plant’ i
except in the case of cowpea during the second year. ' 
cowpea intercropped with sorghum had significantly more 
number of pods/plant in the second year. '

■ i'
, I

(2). sar length of cereals. „ ,
i

The data on the ear length of raaise sorghura and
],

bajra are presented in Tables 31 (a) and 31 (b) and' the 
analysis of variance in Appendix vi.

' j
The effect of subabul spacing in the ear length of‘I

sorghum was significant. In the case of sorghum !;
intercropped in plots under 3 x l a spacing of subabul the 
ear length was more than in 4 x 1 ra spacing. In the case 
of maize and bajra the effect of subabul spacing was not 
significant, 11

The effect of intercropping legume on the ear length
of cereals was not consistent. The effect of blackgram was 
more than that of cowpea increasing the ear length of maize 
during the first year, Ear length of sorghum was 
significantly increased due to blackgram intercropping 
during both the years. There was no significant effect on 
ear length of bajra due to intercropping of legumes,*



Table 31(a). Length of ear (cm) of maize, sorghum and bajra (first year)
- Maize ■ Sorghum Bajra

Cowpea Blackgram Mean I a Blackgram Mean cowpea Blackgram Mean
3 x 1 m 9.1 10.4 9.7 10.0 11.7 10.8 12.3 12.9 12.6
4 x 1 m 9.1 10.3 9.7 ■ 9.4 10.9 10.1 10.7 13.0 11.8

Mean 9.1 10.3 9.7 11.3 11.5 12.9

Subabul spacing = N.S. CD (0.05) S* spacing =*.0*33 subabul spacing = N.s.' CD (0.05) legume = 0.34 CD (0.05) legume = 0.33 Legume = N.S.■ interaction = n.s. Interaction «■ N.s. Interaction = N.S.
Tabic 31(b). Length of ear (cm) of maize, sorghum and bajra (second year).

Maize . Sorghum Baj ra
Cowpea 'Blackgram Mean Cowpea Blackgram Mean ■ Cowpea Blackgram Mean

3 1 m 10.0 11.7 10.8 11.5 14.1 12.8. 11.8 14.2 13.0
4 x 1 m . 9.9 9.0 ,9.4 10.4 12.4 11.4 11.4 13.4 12.4

Mean 9.9 10.3 10.9. 13.2 11.6 13.8

Subabul spacing = Ni.s. CD (0.05) s. spacing =0.37 S. spacing = N.S.Legume « H.3. CD (0.05) legume =0.37 Legume = N.s.Interaction = N.s. Interaction = N.S. Interaction = N.S.
N.S. = Not significant.

0005
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(3). Pod length of legumes

The data on the pod length of cowpsa and blackgram 
is presented in Tables 32 (a) and 32 (b) and the 
analysis-of variance in Appendix vil. ,

There was no significant influence in the length 
of pods due to any of the treatment effects or due to 
their interaction effects.
(4). flUrobar of grains/ear of cereals

The data on the number of grains/ear of maize* 
sorghum and bajra are presented in Tables 33 (a) and 33
(b) and the analysis of variance in Appendix VI*

(

Intercropping bajra under 3 ra wide rows of subafcul 
recorded more number of grains/ear than intercropping in 
4 ra wide rows during the second year only. An increase 
in the number of grains per ear of maize .and sorghum was 
noticed when planted in 3 ra wide rows of subabul* though

'I

the effect was not significant during both the years.*
intercropping of blackgram recorded significantly 

more grains per ear of maize and bajra during the second’ iyear« In the case of sorghum grains/ear was significantly 
more during both the years due to the effect of blackgram*



Table 32(a)*. Length of pod (cm) of cowpea and blackgram (first year) •
' Cowpea blackgram , -

Maize Sorghum Bajra Moan . Maize sorghum Bajra Mean *

12.6 13.4 12.7 12.9 ■ • 3.1 3.1 . 3.0 3.1 ‘
4 x 1 tn 13.2 12.7 12.7 12.9 3.1 3.0 3.0 3.0 ,

M3 an 12.9 13.0 12.7 3.1 3.0 3.0
subabul spacing =? M.S. . Subabul spacing =» M.S.
cereal » U.S. Cereal » N.s.
S. spacing x cereal interaction M.S. S. spacing x cereal interaction =» N.S.

Table 32(b), Length of pod (cm) of cowpea and blackgram (second year).
cowpea Siackgrara ■

Maize sorghum Bajra Msan Maize sorghum Bajra Ms an .
3 x 1 m 12.7 , 13.9 13.3 13.3 3.4 3.4 3.2 33
4 x 1 m 13.7 - 13.3 13.1 13.4 3.3 3.4 3.6 3,4

Maan 13.2 13.6 13.2 3,3 3.4 3.4
Subabul spacing «= n .s . subabul spacing . = M.S.
Cereal “ ' ' ~ ' =='H*s. Cereal.........~........  ” ' = N.S. ‘ '
S. spacing x cereal interaction .= N.s. s. spacing x cereal interaction = N.s.‘ . co

N.s. =» not significant. ' Co



Table 33(a)* Number of grains/ear of maize, sorghum and bajra (first year)*

Maize Sorghum Bajra
Cowpea Blackgram Mean Cowpea Blackgram Mean Cowpea Blackgram Kaan

3 x 1 m 123.8 131.6 127.7 154.9 203.Q 178.9 906.6 929.2 917.9
4 x 1 m 123.9 130.7 127.3 154.0 199.7 176.8 929.5 895.1 ' 862.3

Kean 123.8 131.1 154.4 201.3 868,0 912.1
Subabul spacingLegumeInteraction

= N.S.« w;s.= N.S.
Subabul spacing ® CD (0.05)legume ~ Interaction =

N.S.18.8N.S.
Subabul spacingLegumeinteraction

wN.S. =N.S. 
s N.S.

Table 33 (b) . Number of grains/ear of maize\t sorghum and bajra (second year).
Maize Sorghum Bajra

cowpea Blackgram Mean Ccwps a Blackgram Mean Cowpea Blackgram Mean
3 x 1 m 149.3 168.2 158*7 i75.2 253.4 214.3 967.6 1133.2 1050.4
4 x 1 ra 129.1 164.9 147.0 157.3 240.0 198.6 852.0 1027.7 939.8.

Kean 139.2 166.5
-

166.2 246.7 909.8 10S0.4

subabul spacing 
CD (0*05) legume Interaction

« N.S. = 27.1
= N.s.

Subabul spacing » CD (0*05) legume = Interaction =
N.S.57.6N.S.

CD (0.05) 3. spacing=09.0 CD (0,05) legume =89.0 interaction = N.S
N.S. a Not significant. 1

Oo
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(5)• Kumber of seeds/pod of legumes

The data on the number o£ seeds/pod of cowpea and 
blackgram are presented in Tables 34 (a) and 34 (b) and 
the analysis of variance in Appendix VII.

The effect of spacing of subabul on the number of 
seeds/pod of cowpea was significant during the second 
year only. Cowpeas intercropped between 3 ra wide rows of 
subabul recorded more seeds/pod than those intercropped 
between 4 ra wide rows.

The effect of cereals in influencing the seeds per 
pod of cowpea and blackgram was significant during the 
first and the second year* respectively. The effect of 
sorghum was more prominent in increasing the seeds/pod of 
cowpea during the first year and that of blackgram during 
the second year, when intercropped along with bajra the 
number of seeds per pod of legumes was found lesser during 
both tile years. Interaction effect of subabul spacing x 
cereal was significant on sesds/ped of blackgram during 
both the years and that of cowpea during the first year 
only.

(6). Weight of thousand grains

The data on the weight of thousand grains of raaise*



Table 34 (a) • Number of seeds/pcd of cowpea and blackgram (first: year)

Cowpsa . . . Blackgram
! Maize sorghum Bajra Msan Maize sorghum Bajra tfe an

3 x l o . 12.9 13.3 11.4 12.5 4.9 5.4 4.6 4.9
4 x 1 m 12,4 13.2 10.8 12.1 4.7 5.3 4.2 4.7

Mean 12.6 13.2 11.1 4.8 5.3 4.4
subabul spacingCD (0.05) cerealCD (0.05) s. spacing x cerealinteraction

£= N.S. * 1.24
« 1.76

subabul spacing Cereal
3m spacing x cereal Interaction

® N.S. a n.s.
>3 N.s. -

Table 34(b). timber of seeds/pod of cowpea and blackgram (second year).

Cowpea Blackgram
Maize sorghum Bajra Kean ■ Maize sorghum Bajra Mean

3 x l O 13.5 14.4 13.0 13.6 ' 4.8 6.G 4.6 15̂ 3
4 x 1 in 11.0 12.6 12.5 12.3 4.7 5.3 4.6 4.9

Fean 12.6 13.5 12.7 4.7 5.9 4.6

CD (0.05) subabul spacing
CD (0.05) coseal
s. spacing x os real interaction

« 0*30=» N.S. 
a N.S.

N.s. Not significant.

subabul spacingCD (0.05) cereal
CD(0.05) S. spacing x cerea l

a N.S. 
: CO



sorghum* bajra* cowpea and blackgram are furnished in 
Tables 35 (a)* 35 (b)# 36 (a) and 36 (b> and the . 
analysis of variance in Appendices VI and VII.
(a)• Cereals.

Plant density of subabul showed no significant 
effect on the thousand grain weight of cereals during 
both the years* Howevar a marginal increase in thousand 
grain weight was recorded by interplanting them in 3 m 
wide rows of subabul. -

Intercropping of legumes had no significant effect 
on the thousand grain weight of maiae or bajra during 
both the years. 3ut thousand grain weight of sorghum 
was significantly increased by intercropping of ■ ;■
blackgram during both the years. Interaction effects on 
thousand grain weight were also not significant.
(b). Legumes. ,

. Spacing of subabul did not significantly.iihf luence 
the thousand seed weight of legumas in both th© years. 
However a marginal increase in seed weight was noticed 
when legumes were intercropped between 3 m wide rows of 
subabul. > '



Table 35(a)* Thousand grain weight: (g) of tnalse# sorghum and bajra (first year)
r 11 Kaise sorghum Bajra Ii

' Cowpea
/ '■

Blackgram i-iean Cowpea Blackgram Kean Cowpea Blackgram I4aan

3 x X sa 193.1 195.3 194.2 27.1 28.3 27.7 4.9 5.0 4.9
4 sc 1 m 191.5 195.1 193.3 26.4 28.4 27.4 4.8 4*8 4.8

man 192.3 195.2 26.7 23.3 4.8 4.9
subabul spacingbsgumQInteraction

® 13.5* « U.S. 
83 17* S.

subabul spacing « CO (0.05) legume - 
Interaction =

U.S.1.05
U.S.

subabul spaci ng begun© - Interaction
=> U.S. 
« U.S. 
= U.S.

Table 35(b)• Thousand grain weight (g) of maise, sorghum and bajra (second year).

Maiae Sorghum Sajra
Cowpea Blackgram !fean COwpaa Blackgram Kean Covjpaa Blackgram Kean

3 x 1 m 199*2 200.7 199.9 20.1 29.5 28.8 4.7 . 5.1 4.9
4 x 1 m 196.7 201.3 199.0 27.Q 29.7 2S.7 4.4 4.5 4.5 .

£5ean 197.9 201.0 27.9 29.6 4.5 4.3
Subabul spacing begun© . Interaction

=> N*S.
=3 U.S. 
=3 U.S.

subabul spacing a CD (0.05) legume == Interaction
17* S. 1.09 
U.S.

subabul spacingLegumeInteraction
« U.S. 
= U.S.ra U.S.

U.S. a UQfc significant* CD



Table 36(a)* Thousand seed weight (g) of cowpea and blaeJcgrara (first year)*

Cowpea . Blackgram
Maize sorghum Bajra Mean Maize sorghum Bajra Mean

3 x 1 ra 88*7 89.3 87,2 88.4 35*6 35.9 34.3 35.3
4 x 1 ra 87*8 88.7 86.0 87.5 ■ 35*3 35.3 34.5 35.3

Mean 88*2 89*0 86.6 35.4 35.6 34.4

subabul spacing Cereal * N.S. 
» ft. S.

Subabul
Cereal

spacing » N.S.» N.S.
S. spacing x cereal interaction » n.s » 5* spacing x cereal interaction *= N.s*
Table 36(b). Thousand seed weight (g) of ccwpea and blackgram (second year)*

Cowpea Blackgram
Maize sorghum Bajra Mean Maize sorghum Bajra Msan

3 x  1 ra 88*0 90.0 87.0 88.5 36.6 37.9 35.3 36.6
4 x ! ra 85.4 84.9 85.1 85.1 35.9 37.8 34.9 36.2

1-12 an 86.7 87.4 86.0 36.2 37.8 35.1
subabul spacing 
Cereal o N.3.» N.S.

Subabul spacing CD (0.05) cereal
® N.S. = 1.1s. spacing x cereal interaction *» N.s. . s. spacing x cereal interaction » n.s.

ft. 3. a Not significant.
. ' CD

-
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The effect of cereals on the thousand seed 
weight of cowpea was not significant in any of the year, 
seed weight of blackgram was significantly influenced 
due to cereals during both the years. Thousand seed 
weights of legumes were more when intercropped with 
sorghum, though the effect was significant only in the 
blackgram during the second year. Bajra showed a 
depressing effect on the weight of seeds in all the 
cases. The interaction effects were not significant 
on this character.

• Dry matter yield
The data on dry matter yield of cereals, legumes 

and their total yield at the 30 , 60 day and at the
harvest stages are presented in Tables 37 (a), 37 (b),
38 (a), 38 (b>, 39 (a), 39 <b), 40 (a), 40 (b), 41 (a),
41 (b), 42 (a), 42 (b), 43 (a), 43 £bj, 44 (a), 44 (b)
45 (a), 45 {b) and 48 (c) and the respective analysis of
variance in Appendics VIII, I X ,  X and XX.

• i

(a). Cereal.
The effect of spacing of subabul on the dry matter

/yield of cereals was significant at all the stages of 
growth. Pooled analysis of data at harvest 3tage also



Table 37 (a) * Dry matter yield (kg/plot) of cereal at 30^ day (first year)

cowpea Blackgram Maise sorghum Bajra l-fean -■ Haisse sorghum' Bajra
3 X 1 ID 2.37 2.62 2,25 1.88 3.35 2.49 Cowpea 2.20 1.35 2.93
4 35 1 ra 1.96 2.33 2,15 1.31 3.04 2 .17 Blaclsgram .2,21 1.84 3.46

roan 2.16 2.50 2.20 1.59 3.19 2.20 1.59 3.19;

CD (0,05) subabul spacing, legum©
CD 10,05) cerealS« spacing x legume -interaction

a 0„1£» 0.17
n , .  S-T >■’»

03 (0.05) -3. spacing x cereal, aow.̂ 5v legume x--cereal interaction » CD'(0.05) s. spacing x legume x 
cereal interaction - ®

i0.24 
0.35 '

Table 37(b). Dry matter yield (kg/plot) of cereal at 4*K30 day (second year).

Cowpea Blackgram Mai sa sorghum Bajra Msan sorghum Bajra
3 x 1 m 2.56 2.56 2,34 1.97 3.34 2.55 Cowpea 2.30 1.83 ' • 2.99
4 X 1 EQ 2,23 2.46 2.23 1*69 3.11 2.34 Blackgram 2*27 1.78 3.46

i-iaan 2.39 2,50 2.28 1.83 3.22 2.28 1.83 3.22
CD (0.05) subabul spacing 
legums .
CD (0*05) cereal .
Gr spacing x legume . .Interaction

^ 0.12 CD (0,05) 0. spacing x cereal,53 n.s. cd (0.05)leguKie x cereal interaction ® 0,15 s, spacing x legume x cereal
« 1-3. s. Interaction

= N.S, 
™  0 .2 2

« 0i32

13.3. i-ior. sagmrxcanc. CDCO
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Table 38(a). . Dry matter yield (kg/plot) of cereal at 60 day (first year)

'Cowpea Blackgram Maize Sorghum Bajra Ms an Maize Sorghum Bajra
3 x 1 m 3.98 4.54 3^25 3.94 5.58 4.26 cowpea -2.94 ■3.86 4.97
4 x 1 m 3.87 3.74 2.86 3.59 4.96 3.80 Blackgram 3.17 3.67 5.58

Mean 3.92 4.14 3.05 3.76 5.27 3.05 3.76 5.27

CD (0,05) subabul spacing 
Legume -
CD (0,05) cereal 
S. spacing x legume interaction

0.35
N.S.
0.42
N.S.

S. spacing x cereal, legume x cereal 
interaction = N.S.
CD (0,05) S. spacing x legume x 
cereal interaction = 0.85

Table 38(b). Dry matter yield (kg/plot) of. cereal at 60 day (second year).

Cowpea Blackgram Maize Sorghum ‘ Bajra Mean Maize Sorghum Bajra
3 x 1 m 4.52 4.53 3.68 4.72 5.17 4.52 Cowpea 3.20 5.00 4.24
4 x 1 m 3.78 3.71 3.22 4.35 3.63 3o 74 3.70 oa .4.57

Mean 4.15 4.12 3.45 4.55 4.40 3.45 4.55 4.40

CD (0.05) subabul spacing 
Legume -
CD (0.05) cereal 
S. spacing x legume Interaction

0.26
N.S.
0.32
N.S.

CD (0.05) s. spacing x cereal, 
legume x cereal interaction 
CD (0.05) S. spacing x legume x 
cereal interaction

= 0.45 
» 0.64

N.S. = Not significant.
CO■vl



Table 39 (a)• Dry matter yield (kg/plot) of cereal at harvest (first year)*
Cowpea Blackgram Maize sorghum Bajra Mean raise sorghum Bajra

3 x 1 in ^ 5.40(2.70) 6.28(3.14) 6.23(3.11) 5.78(2.89) 5.50
(2.75) 5*84 Cowpea 5*07 (2.92) (2.53) 4.92(2*46) 4*68

(2*34)
4 x i ra 4.33(2*19) 4.90(2.45) 4*93(2.46) 4*56(2.28) 4.43(2*21) ' 4.64 slac&giram 6.03 (2.32) (3.04) 5.42(2.71) 5*25(2*62)

' JSaan 4.89(2.44) 5.59(2.79) S. 58 (2.79) 5.17(2*58) 4.96(2*43) 5*58(2*73) S. 17 (2.58) 4.96(2.43)
CD (Q*05) subabul spacing# legume OarealS.- spacing ss legume interaction

0*43 = N.S. s. spacing x cereal* legume x cereal interaction ‘ ■ = 
3. spacing x legume x cereal interaction : =

N.S.
N.S.

Table 33(b). Dry matter yield Ocg/plot) of cereal at harvest (second year).
Cowpea Blackgram £4ais© isorghufn Bajra 14a an ('nGii 2 a sorghum Bajra

3 x 1 ra ‘ s.ai(2.90) 7.07(3.53) 7.26 . 
(3.63)

7.16(3*58) 4*30 ’ (2.45) i
6.44 Cospca 5.40 (3*22) (2*70)

5.78(2*89) 4*05(2.02)
4 x 1 m 4.35(2.17) 5.41(2.70) 5.54(2.77) 5.03

(2,51)
4.06 (2*03) :

4.88 Blackgram 7*40 (2.44) (3*70) 6.41(3.20) 4*91
(2*45)

r-Kjan 5.03(2*54) 6.24(3.12) 6.40 (3.20) 6.03(3.04)
4 .48 (2.24)

- 6*40 (3.20)
6.09
(3.04)

4.48
(2.24)

CD (0*05) S. spacing, legume
CO,(0*05) cerealS. spacing x legume interaction

a 0.60 « 0.74a tJ*3*
8. spacing x cereal, legume x cereal interactionS. spacing x la'guraa' x cereal interaction

a £I*S*
=̂> H»3*

Figures within parenthesis indicate yield in t/ha. M.S. ~ Not significant. co
CO



Table 40(a)* Dry matter yield (kg£>lot) oe legume at 30^ day (first year)*

cowpea olackgram scrghumb Bajra tean Ms*-f nr a Sorghum Bajra
3 x 1 m 0.81 0.62 0.67 0.Q3 0.65 0.71 0owpea 0.73 0.91 0.71
4 x X ra . 0.76 0.62 0.66 0.76 0.65 0.69 Blackgram 0.59 0.67 0.59

I'iean 0.78 0.62 0.66 0.79 0.65 0.56 0.79 0.65
Subabul spacing ■= w.s* s* spacing x cereal# legume x cereal
CD (0*05) legume a 0.04 interaction ~ n.S.
CD (0.05) cereal =» 0*05 S* spacing x legume x cereal
S* spacing x legume interaction = tl.3. interaction => M.S.

4* WTable 40(b). Dry matter yield (kg/plot) of legume at 30 day (second year)*
cowpea Blackgram Kaise sorghum Bajra fie an Malse sorghum Bajra

3 x 1 m 0.SG 0.66 0.73 0.89 0.6S 0.77 Cowpea 0.80 0.97 0*76
4 x 1 ra a.si 0.63 ,0.69 0.78 0.68 0.72 Blackgram 0*6 3 0.70 0.60

fean 0.84 0.64 0.71 0.83 0.68 0.71 0.63 0.68

CD (0.05) 3. spacing# legume C3 0.04 3. spacing x cereal# legume x cereal
CD (0.05) cereal =a 0.05 interaction = N.S*
s. spacing x legume interaction = N.s. C.D,. (0*05) s. spacing x legume x

cereal interaction 23 0.16
N.s. 23 Not significant.

CD
CD



Table 41(a). Dry matter yield (kg/plot) of legume at 60th day (first year).
Cowpea Blackgram Maize sorghum Bajra man Maize sorghum Bajra

3 x 1 ra 1.67 1.46 1.55 2.13 1.01 1.56 Cowpea 1.61 2.05 1.26
4 x 1 m 1.61 1.52 1.61 1.75 1.33 1.56 Blackgram 1.56 1.83 ! N»

 * O CD

Mean 1*64 1.49 1.58 '1.94 1-17 1.58 1.94 1.17
Subabul spacing, legume
CD (0.05) cereal
s. spacing x legume interaction

CD (0,05) 3. spacing 34 cereal = 0.29
Legume x cereal interaction = N.S.
s. spacing x legume x cereal 
interaction = N.s.

—  Km S * a 0.20
« N.S.

Table 41(b). Dry matter yield (kg/plot) of legume at 60 day (second year)

Cowpea Blackgram r̂ aise sorghum Bajra Dtean , Maiise Sorghum Bajra
3 x 1 m 2.33 1.89 2.13 2*63 1.58 2.11 Cowpea 2.16 2.55 1.87
4 x 1 m 2.06 1.73 1.80 2.52 1.44 1.92 Blackgram 1.76 2.59 1.15

Kean 2.19 1.83 1.96 2.57 1.51 1.96 2.57 1*51

CD (0.05) s. spacing, legume
CD (0.05) cerealS. spacing x legume interaction

= 0. 1 2
b 0.15= N.S.

3. spacing x cereal interaction “ N.s. 
CD ( 0 . 0 5 )  legume x cereal
interaction . _ =0*21
CD  ( 0 * 6 5 )  _S._si3g9ing x legume x ^  0 . 3 0cereal, 1attraction

n .s . = Not significant.



Xabls 42(a)* Dry matter yield (kg/plot) of legume at harvest (first year)*

3.ss 1 ra 
4xil!l

'cowpea Ejiackgrom '"wains’ ’"sorghum Eajra WaaiT
1.75(0.87)
1.57
(0*78)

1*43(0.71)
1.56(0.73)

iiS3(0.79)
1*56(0.78)

2*08
(1.04)
1.94(0.07

X.10 1.59
(0.55) (0.79)
1.22 1*57(0.61) (0.73)

miso sorgtum Bad to
cowpea 1.58(0.79)

Blackgram 1.56 (0.78)

2*04 1.35(1.02) (0.69)
1.99 0.97(0.99) (0.48)

î aan 1.66
(0.83) 1.50(0.75) 1.57(0.78) 2.01(1.00)

subabul spacing, legume
CD (0.05) cerealS. spacing x legume interaction

N.S.0.25
U.S.

1.16(0.58)
1.57 2.01 1.1G(0.78) (1.00) (0.78)

s. spacing x cemal, legume x coraal interaction » e.s.5* spacing x .l&guma :: coraal Interaction « n.s.
Table 42(b). Dry natter yield (kg/plot) of legume at.harvest (second year).

cowpea alecKgrara MqIcq sorghum 3ajra f'tean Mdi*e sorghum oajra
3 X 1 E3 2.31

(1.15) 1.05(0.92) 2.10
(1.05)

2.53
(1.29) 1*55(0.77) 2.08

(1.04) Ccwpea 2*12
(1.06) 2*53

(1*26) 1*83(0.91)
4 x  1 m ■ 2.01(1.00) 1.72

(0.86} 1.74CO.07) 2.43(1.24)
1.37(0*68) 1.86(0.93) Blackgram 1.72

.  (0*88) 2*54(1.27)
1.09
(0.54)

Msan 2.16(1.03) 1.78(0.39) 1.32(0*35) 2.53(1.26) 1*46(0.73)
1.92(0.96) 2.53(2.26) 1.46(0.73)

a* spacing, legume - •-— • - - - - a- n.s. -CD (O.OS) cereal <*' 0.51s. spacing x laguna interaction ® n.s.
s. spacing x cereal#, lcguraox cereal interaction *» S.s.S. spacing x legume x cereal 
interaction • « H.S*

Figures within paranoias is indicate yield in t/ha, N.s. 13 Not significant.
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Table 43(a), Total yield (cereal + lsguffio) of dry matter (kg/plot) at 3 0 ^  day (first year)*

Cowpea Blackgram Maise sorghum Bajra wean Maise sorghum Bajra
3 x 1 in ‘ 3 .18 3,24 2.91 2.71 4,02 3.21 Covjpea 2.92. 2.27 3.66
4 x 1  m 2.72 2*98 2,82 . 2.08 .3.6S 2 • 35 Blackgram 2.80 2.51 4.04

i-saan . 2.95 3.12 2.86 2,39 3.85 2,86 2.39 3.85

CD (0,05) subabul spacing, legumeCD (0,05) cereal3* spacing x legume interaction
a 0.15 » 0,19 
= N.S.

CD (0,05) s. spacing x cereal, legume x cerealCD (0,05) s. spacing x cereal x legume interaction
«0.27
*0.44

' ' ' ‘ frhTable 43(b)* Total yield (cereal. + legume) of dry matter (kg/plot) at 30 day ■(second year).

‘ cowpea Blackgram Mai so sorghum Bajra Fean ■ Maise sorghum Bajra
3. x 1 m 3.44 3.20 3,03 2.86 4.02 3.32 Cowpea 3.10 2.85 3.75
4 x 1 m 3*03 3,09 2.92 2.47 3,79 3*06 Blackgram 2.90 2.47 4.06

1-7230 1 3,23 3.14 3.00 2.66 3.90 3.00 2*66 3.90
CD (0.05) subabul spacing, legume a 0.13 subabul spacing x cereal ~ H.S.CD (0.05) cereal = 0*16 CD (0.05) legume k cerealCD (0.05) 3. spacing x legume interactions 0.19 interaction ' * 0,23CD (0.05) S. spacing x .legumo x "cereai ;interaction ^ 0.33

N.s. ® Not significant.

SO
I



T a b le  4 4 (a )* T o ta l  y i e l d fch( c e r e a l  + leg u m e) o f  d r y  m a t t e r  ( k g / p l o t )  a t  t h e  60  d a y ( f i r s t  y e a r ) .

Cowpea B lack g ram  i-Jais© Sorghum B a jr a  tfean  M aiae so rg h u m B a j r a
3 X 1 IE 5 .6 5 5 .9 9  4 .3 0  6 .0 7 6*58  5 ,8 2  CowpGa 4 .5 4 5 .9 2 6 .2 3
4 x  1 fii 5*48 5 .2 7  4 .4 7  5.. 35 .6 . 3 1  5 .3 7  B lack g ram  4 .7 2 5 .5 1 6*65

;,j!e a n 5 .5 6 4 .6 3  3 .6 3  5 .7 1 6 .4 4  4 .6 3 5 .7 1 6 ,4 4
CD (0*05) s u b a b u l  s p a c in g  = 0 ,4 0  begotas - a  h , s .  
CD ;C ,0 5 ) c e r e a l  = 0 .4 9  
0 .  s p a c in g  x  legum e i n t e r a c t i o n  = N .S .

S . s p a c in g  x  c e r e o l ,  legum e x  
c e r e a l  i n t e r a c t i o n  
S * s p a c in g - x  le g u rre  x  c e r e a l  
i n t e r a c t i o n

= N .S . 
-  N .S .

T a b le  4 4 ( b ) . T o t a l  y i e l d t h( c e r e a l  * legum e) o f  d r y  m a t t e r  ( k g / p l o t )  a t  t h e  60  d a y (s e c o n d  y e a r ) .

CovTpaa B lack g ram  M aize Sorghum B a j r a  Mean l i a i s e  so rghum B a j r a
3 x  1 m 8 .9 1 8 ,3 6  7 .5 5  9 .5 7 8*73  8 .6 4  Cowpea 6 .9 7 9 .8 4 7 .9 5
4 x l n i 7*59 7 .1 5  6 .5 2  8 .9 3 6 .6 0  7 .3 7  B lack g ram  7 .1 0 8 .7 1 7 .4 4

.’’c a n 9 .2 5 7 .7 5  7 .0 3  9 .2 7 7 .6 9  7 .0 3 9 .2 7 7 .6 9

CD (0 .0 5 )  s*  s p a c in g ,  legum e «  0 .3 6  
CD (0 ,0 5 )  c e r e a l  . a s  0 .4 4  
So s p a c in g  x  legum e i n t e r a c t i o n  = M .S.

CD ( 0 .0 5 )  s*  s p a c in g  x  c e r e a l ,  
legum e x  c e r e a l  i n t e r a c t i o n  
CD (0 .0 5 )  s .  s p a c in g  x  legum e x  
c e r e a l  i n t e r a c t i o n

0 .6 3
C .89

H.S. = Not significant.



Table 45(a)* Total yield (cereal + legume) of dry matter (kg/plot) at harvest (first year)*
. cowpea Blackgram Maize Sorghum Bajra Mean . ,Maize Sorghum Bajra

3 x, 1 m 7.14(3*57) 7.71(3.85) 7.81(3.90) 7.86 (3.93) 6.59 7.42 Cowpea (3.29) (3*71) 6.66(3.33) 6.96(3.48) 6.02(3.01)
4 X 1 £0 5.94(2.97) 6*48(3.24) 6.48(3.24) ■ 6.50 , (3.25) 5*65 6.2l Blackgram (2.82) (3.10) 7.64(3.82) 7.41(3.70) 6.22(3.11)

Msan 6*54(3.27) 7.09
(3.54) 7.15(3.57) 7.18(3.59) 6.12(3.06) 7.15

(3.57)
7.18(3.59)

6.12
(3.06)

CD (0*05) subabul spacing* legume . co (0*05) cereal , 
s. spacing x legume interaction

— 0.54— 0.66 
® U.S.

S. spacing x cereal, legume x cereal - interaction " =» N.s* S. spacing x legume x cereal interaction « ft. s.
* . - 1 Table 45(b). Total yield (cereal -f legume) of dry matter (kg/plot) at harvest (second year).

Cowpea Blackgram Maize sorghum 3aJ ra Mean Maize Sorghum Bajra -
3 x 1 m 8*11(4.05) 8.91(4.45) 9.35(4.67) 9*74(4.87) 6.43 8.51 Cowpea (3.21) (4.25) 7*50(3.75) 8.31(4.15) 5.85(2.92)
4 x 1 m 6*34(3.17 7.13(3.56) 7.27(3.63) 7.51(3.75)

5.42 6.73 Blackgram (2.71)(3.36)
9.12(4.56) 8.94(4.47) 6.00(3.00)

Mean ' 7.22(3.61) 8.02(4.01) 8*31(4.16) 8.62
(4.31)

5.92 „ (2.96)
8.31(4.16) (4.31) 5.92(2.96)

CD (0*05) subabul spacing* legume » 0*68 s. spacing x cereal* legume x cerealCD (0*05) cereal , -» 0*77 interaction ~ N.s.S. spacing x legume interaction , ~ R.s. S* spacing x legume k cereal. interaction ' “ N*s*
Figures within parenthesis indicate yield in t/ha * ft* S. ® Not significant* 104
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showed significant effect on this character* 
Intercropping of cereals in 3 x 1 ra spacing of subabul 
recorded significantly higher yield than Intercropping 
In 4 x 1 ra spacing.

, The effect of Intercropping legumes oh the dry
4*1*1matter yield of cereals was significant at the 30 day 

during the first year only. At the 30 day cereals 
intercropped with blackgram recorded more yield than 
those Intercropped with cowpea. At the SO day# 
intercropping of legumes showed no significant effect on' “ I
the dry matter yield of cereals. At the harvest stage# 
intercropping with blackgram had significant effect on 
it. Dry matter yield of cereals intercropped with 
blackgram was higher than with cowpea# during both the 
years.

There was significant difference on the dry matter 
yield of cereals at the 30^ and- 60^ day after sowing

1 frhduring both the years. At the 30 day# bajra recorded 
the highest yield followed by maiso arid sorghum* Bajra 
maintained this trend on to the 60 day as well during 
the first year. But' during the second year# sorghum 
recorded more dry matter production, which was on par 
with bajra and both ware superior to maize. At the
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harvest stage, the difference between cereals on dry
matter yield was significant only in the second year*
Dry matter yields of raaise and sorghum vie re on par but
superior to bajra. The interaction effect of spacing
of subabul and cereal was significant at the 30 day

thduring the first year and at the 60 day, during the
second year, respectively. The interaction effect of

■ thlegume x cereal was significant at the 30 day on
thboth the years, while at the 60 day the effect was 

significant during the second year only. The 
interaction of spacing x legutre x cereals was

th -significant at the 30 day during the first year and
that 60 ‘ day during both the years. The dry matter 

yield at the harvest stage was significantly higher 
during the second year and the interaction effect 
cereal x year was significant on this character.
(b). Legume.

I
spacing of subabul showed significant effect on 

the dry matter yield of legumes at the 30w and 60“ day
after sowing during the second year only. Legumes
interplanted in 3 x 1 m spacing of subabul recorded
significantly higher dry matter yield than those 
intercropped in 4 x 1 m spacing at these stages. Though
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not significant# tho saroa trend was noticed at other 
stages also.

significant difference was noticed in the dry 
matter yield of legumes at the 30 day during both the
years, cowpea recorded higher dry matter yield than

, thblacJcgram. _ Except in the first year at the 60 day# 
the same trend was noticed till harvest.

The effect of cereals on dry matter yield of 
legumes was significant at all stages of growth during 
both the years, sorghum was significantly higher than 
bajra and maize in increasing the dry matter yield of 
legumes at the 30 and 60 day after planting. At the 
harvest stage# analysis of the pooled data also 
indicated the same trend. Legumes grown along with bajra 
always recorded the lowest dry matter yield. The dry 
matter yield of legumes was significantly higher during 
the second year# at the harvest stage. Interaction 
effects were not significant and sorghum cowpea 
combination recorded the highest dry matter yield at 
harvest.
(c). Total yield of dry matter (cereal'. + legume).

The effect of spacing of subabul on total yield of
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dry n&tter was significant at all the stages of growth* 
Pooled analysis of data at the harvest stage also showed 
the same trend, intercropping of annual crops in 3 x 1 
m spacing of subabul was significantly superior to 
intercropping in 4 x 1 m spacing in increasing the total 
yield of . dry (natter in all the cases. An increase of 23 
per cent in dry matter yield was realized by intercropping 
in 3 x 1 ra spacing of subabul over 4 x 1 m spacing*

The effect of legumes on the total yield of dry
fellmatter was not consistent. At the 30 day blackgram 

recorded significantly more yield than cowpea during the 
first year while cowpea out yielded blackgram in the 
second year, though it was not significant. At the 60^ 
day in the second year# the effect of cowpea was 
significantly higher than that of blackgram. But at the 
harvest stage# the influence of .blackgram was significantly 
higher than cowpea in both the years.

. There was significant difference on the total
yield of dry matter due to the effect of cereals* At the 
th th30 and 60 day in the first year# bajra recorded the 

highest yield followed by maize and sorghum. The same 
trend was noticed in the second year also at the 30^ day.
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fciiBut at the 60 day in the second year, the yield oZ 
sorghum was higher than that o£ maize and bajra*

The combination raaise +- blackgram recorded higher 
total dry matter at harvest# though it was not 
significant* Dry matter yield recorded during the second 
year was significantly higher at the harvest stage thato 
that during the first year*

(8)* Grain yield
. The data on mean grain yields o£ cereals# legumes 

and their total yield are presented in Table 46 (a)# 46 
* '(b)# 47 (a), 47 (b), 48 (a)# 48 <b> and 4S (c),and the 
respective analysis of variance in appendices VIII, IK# X* 
and xi*

(a). Cereals*
Subabul spacing recorded significant difference 

on the yield of intercropped cereals during both the 
years* Intercropping of cereals under 3 x 1 tn spacing 
of subabul recorded significantly higher yield than 
intercropping under 4 x 1 m spacing*

Intercropped legumes showed significant effect on 
the grain yield of cereals. The effect of intercropping



Table 46(a)* Grain yield (kg/plot) of cereal (first year)
Cowpea Blackgram Maize sorghum Bajra Maan Maize sorghum Bajra

3 x 1 ra 1.74(0*87)
1.90(0*95) 2.13

(1.06) 1*35(0.67) 1.99(0.99)
1.82(0.91) Cowpea 1.77(0.88) 1.29

(0.64)
1.52(0.76)

4 x 1 m 1*32(0.66) 1.73(0.86) 1.90(0.95) 1.34(0.67) 1.32(0.66) 1.52(0.76) Blackgram 2.26
(1.13)

1,39
(9*69) 1*79(0.89)

Ma an 1.53(0*76) 1*81(0.90) 2.01(1*00) 1.34(0.67) 1.65(0.82)
2.01(1.00) 1.34(0.67) 1*65(0.82)

CD (0*05) subabul spacing, legumeCD (0*05) cerealS. ©pacing x legume Interaction
» 0.26 sa 0.32
« N.S.

s. spacing x cereal# legume x cereal interaction =* s. spacing x legume x cereal interaction =*
N.S.
N.S.

Table 46(b). Grain yield (kg/plot) of cereal (second year). -

Cowpea Blackgram Maize Sorghum Bajra Mean Maize sorghum Bajra
3 x 1 ra 2.20(1.10) 2.49(1*24) 3.10(1*55) 1.95(0T97) 1.98 ( 0.-99} 2.34(1.17) • cowpea 2,22

(1.11)
1.73 , (0.86) 1.55(0.77)

4 x 1 ra 1.47
(0.73) 2.24(1.12) 2.21(1.10) 1.87(0.93) 1.49

(0.74) 1.85(0.92) Blackgram 3.08
(1*54)

2.09
(1.04)

1.91(0*95)
t-jsan 1*83

(0*91)
2*35
(1.18)

2.65(1.32) 1.91
(0.95)

1.73(0.86)
2.65(1.32) 1*91 . 

(0.55)
1*73(0*86)

CD (0*05) subabul spacing, legume CD (0*05) cereal
s . spacing x legume interaction

oa 0*36
9.44N.S.

s* spacing x cereal# legume x cereal interaction S*. spacing x legume x.cereal Interaction
* N.S.
® N.S*

Figures within the parenthesis indicate yield in t/ha# N.S. ~ Not significant. i— .



Table 47(a)* Grain yield (kg/plot) of legume (first year) •

Cowpea Blackgram Maize sorghum 3ajra ffean Maize Sorghum Bajra
3 x l m 0.G1(0.30) 0.59(0.29) 0.56(0.27) 0.00(0.40)

0.45 0*60 Cowpea 0.56 (0.22) ,(0.30) . (0.28)
0.71(0.35) 0.47(0.23)

4 x 1 m . 0.55(0.27) 0.56(0.28) 0.56 ' (0.23) 0.65(0.32) 0.45 0.55 Blackgram 0.56 (0.22) (0.27) (0.23)
0.73(0.36) 0.43(0.21)

Mean 0.53(0.29) 0.57(0.28) 0.56(0.28) 0.72(0.36) 0.45 0.56 (0.22) . (0.28)
0.72(0.36) 0.45(0.22)

Subabul spacing# legume CD (0.05) cereal •S. spacing x legurre interaction
a
93
9

N.S.0.07
N.S,

S. spacing x cereal# legume x cereal Interaction = s. spacing x legume x cereal interaction -
N.S.
N.S.

Table 47(b)* Grain yield (kgplot) of legume (second year)* -
Cowpea Blackgram Maize sorghum Bajra Mean Maize Sorghum Bajra

3 x 1 m ■ 0*56 (0.28) 0.52 . (0.26) 0.44 • (0..22) 0.84(0.42)
- 0.33 0,54 Co*̂ >aa , 0.44 (0.16) (0.27) (0.22)

0.69
(0.34)

0.32(0,16)
4 x 1 m 0.41(0,20 0.43(0.21) 0.43(0.21) 0.54(0.27)

0.29 0.42 Blackgram 0.43 (0.14) (0.21) (0.22)
0.63(0.34) 0.30(0.15)

Kean . 0*48
(0.24) 0.47(0.23) 0.43(0.21) 0.69

(0.34)
0.31 0.43 (0.15) (0.21)

0.69
(0,34)

0.31
(0.15)

CO (0*05) subabul spacing 
Legume .CO (0.05) cereal s. spacing x legume interaction

Figures within parenthesis Indicate yield in t/ha# N.s. » Kot significant*

» 0*10 CD (0.0b> 3. spacing x cereax = u.xu
at n.s* . Legume x cereal interaction a N.S*.so 0*12.. - V-,s* spacing x-legume-x cereal . , ... ..ss N*S. interaction a N.S.



Table 48(a)* Total yield (cereal v legume) of grain (1-g/plot), (first year)*
cowpea Blackgram Mai so Sorghum Bajra Maan Maize sorghum oajra

3 x 1 ® 3,35(1.17) 2.49U.24) 2.68
(1,34)

2.15
(1.07) 2 .44 (1.22) 2.42 cowoea (1.21) “ 2.24 2,00 (1.12) U.OO)

1.99(0.99)
4 x X in 1.31

(0,90) 2.29 ‘ 
(1.14) 2.37(1.18) 1.99(0.99) 1.78(0.39) 2.05 Blackgram (1.02) 2.31 2.13 

(1.40) (1.06) 2.23(1.11)
' ftean 2.08 

. (1.04) 2,39(1.19)
2.52(1.26) 2.06

(1.03)
2.11
(1.05)

2.52 2.06 (1.26) (1.03)
2.11
(1.05)

CD (0,05) subabul spaaing# legume<33 (0.05) cereal3, spacing x legume interaction
SS 0» o
«* K

•26.31
.3.

subabul spacing x cereal# . legume x cereal interaction 5. spacing x legume x cereal interaction
™ M.S.
* i?,s.

Table 48 <b). Total yield (cereal, + legume) of grain (kg/plot)# (second year).
Cowpea Blackgram Maise sorghum Bajra Msan Maize sorghum Bajra

3 k t m - 3.75 (1.87)
3.01
(1.50) 3.52(1.76) 2.79

(1.39)
2.31£1,15) 2.68 cowpea (1.44)

2.66 2.41 (1*33) (1,75)
1.87
0.93

4 x 1 ra 1.88
(0.94)

2.66
(1*33) 2.64(1.32) 2.40 , (1.20).

1.73(0.89)
2.27 Blackgram 3.51 2.77 
(1.13) (1.75) (1.38)

2.21
(1.10)

’ Mean. 2.31
(1,15)

2.83
(1.41) 3.08(1.54)

2.59 
. (1.29) 3 .04 (1.02)

3.03 2.59 
(1.54) (1.29) 2.04(1.02)

CD (0*05) subabul. spacing, legume «■ 0*33 s. spacing x cereal#CD (0,05) cereal. _ fiS__    JD.41 legtrnê x cereal .interaction^.. .̂p-, J9.S.sV spacing x legume interaction  = H*s. S. spacing x legume x cereal' interaction » K.S#
Figures within parenthesis indicate yield in t/ha# N.S. « uot significant, 1
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Table 43(c)* Hean table for pooled - data of dry matter and grain yield of cereal* 
- laguroa and their total (kg/plot) at harvest*. ‘

Dry matter yield Grain yield
Cereal Degtim© Total Cereal Da gums Total

Spacing 4
, 3 a: 1 eq 6*14 1*33 7.97 2*03 0*57 2.654 x 1 1 9 4*76 1*72 6,43 1*69 0.48 2.17
CD (0*05) 0.36 U.S. 0*40 0*21 0*64 6*io
tflfSW
cowpea 4.93 1*91 6.89 1.68 0*53 2.21Blackgram 5.91 1.65 7.56 2*09 0.52 2.61
CD (0*05) 0.36 0*22 0.40 0*21 K.3, 0.20
Cereal
Haiee 5.93 1.75 7.34 2*33 0*50 2.33sorghum 5.63 2.28 7*91 1.63 0*71 2*34sajra 4*72 1*31 6*03 , 1*70 ' 0*38 2.08
cd (0.05) 0,44 . 0.27 0.49 0*26 0.05 0.25
Seasor/year
I year 5*24 1.53 6.82 1.67 0.58 2*25

. XX year 5.66 1*97 7.63 2*10 0*49 2*59
G> (0*05) 0.36 0.22 0.40 HU21 6*04 0.20

z-T.s. *  rot significant*

m
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blackgram in increasing tbs yield of cereals was 
significantly more than that of cowpea during both the 
years. The combination of maize + blackgram recorded 
the highest yield of cereals than the other'combinations* 
though it was not significant.

There was significant difference in the grain 
yield among cereals during both the years. Kai2G 
recorded significantly higher grain yield than sorghum 
and bajra* and the latter two were on par. sorghum 
recorded the lowest yield during the first year but out 
yielded bajra during the second year. Grain yield of 
cereals was significantly higher in the second year a3 
conpared to the first year. None of the interaction 
effects was significant.

(b). Legumes.
Interplanting of legumes under 3 x 1  spacing of 

subabul recorded higher yield of legumes than under 4 x 1  
m spacing. This effect was more prominent during the 
second year.

There was no significant difference in the grain 
yield of different legumes. However* grain yield of 
cowpea was slightly more than that of blackgram* 
Significant difference in the yield of legumes was noted
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due to the effect of cereals during both the years* .
Among the cereals* the effect of sorghum was significantly 
better than maise and bajra In Increasing the yield of
intercropped legumes. Grain yield of legumes was '
consistently depressed by Intercropping with bajra. The 
combination sorghum + blackgram or cowpea recorded higher 
yield though the difference was not significant* , 
Significantly higher grain yield was recorded during the 
second year. The interaction effects of spacing of

l<subabul x cereal.;; and spacing of subabul x cereal x , 
legume were significant on the grain yield of legumes

r Si
• iduring both the years. . 1

(c). Total yield of grain (cereals + legumes)*
~ I

Spacing of subabul showed significant effect on
the total yield of grain during both the years* Pooled 
analysis of data also indicated significant effect of

I

spacing on the total yield of grain* Intercropping 
cereals and legumes under 3 x 1 m spacing of subabul1,

I

recorded higher total yield than intercropping under 
4 x 1 m spacing. ,

Legume intercrops showed significant,effect on the
' r i Itotal yield during both the years* During both the years*
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the effect of blackgram was significantly higher than 
that of cowpea.

The effect of cereals on the total grain yield 
was significant. Maise recorded the highest total yield 
and it was superior to sorghum and bajra during both the 
years, sorghum registered the lowest yield during the 
first year but out yielded bajra during the second year.
The combination, maiae + blackgram recorded the highest 
yield than the other combinations though it was not 
significant. Total yield of grain recorded during the 
second year was significantly higher than that of the 
first, year, tone of the interaction effect was significant.

(9). ‘Total biomass yield of the system.

The data on the total biomass yield of the system 
(dry matter yield of annual crops during the first andI
second year at harvest + the total biomass yield of 
subabul during the same period) are presented in Table 49 
and the analysis of variance in Appendix X V I,

Subabul spacing showed significant effect on the 
total biomass yield of the system, spacing of 3 x 1 ra 
recorded significantly higher biomass (1 1 . 6 3  t/ha) than



Table 49* Total biomass yield (kg/plot) of the system
(first and second year annual crops + subabul)

3 x 2 m 

4 x 2 m

cowpea Blackgram Maise sorghum Bajra i'isan £3aiza sorghum Bajra
22.39
(12.19)
17.57 • (8*73)

24.16(12.03)
20.36(10.18)

24.23 24.50 21.03 23.27 COapea(12.11) (12.25) (10.54) (11,63) 20.55 20.34(10.27) (10.17)
19,47 19.05 13.39 18.97 Blackgram 23.16 23.20(9.73) (9.52) (9.19) (9.4Q) (11.58) (11.60)

19.04(9.52)
20.43

(10. 21)

tsaan 19.98 22.25 21.35 21.77 19*73(9.99) (11.13) (10.92) (10.83) (9.86)
21.85 21.77(10.92) (10.30)

CD (0.05) subabul spacing, legume 
cereal
S. spacing x leguine interaction

ra 1.72 
~ N.S. 
-ta* 3 *

3# s.pacing x cereal and legume x 
cereal interaction 
3m spacing x legume x cereal 
interaction

19.73 (9.86)

(i s

ttm o,

Figures v/xkhin parenthesis indicate yield in t/lia. K.S. « Wot significant.
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the spacing of 4 s i m (9,48 t/ha) ie** an increase of 
23 per cent in biomass production was recorded under 
3 s 1 m spacing over 4 x X tq spacing.

Intercropping of legumes showed significant . 
effect on the biomass yield. Among the two legumes^ the 
effect of blackgram was superior to cowpea in increasing 
the biomass yield. Intercropping of cereals had no 
influence on bicraas3 yield* The combination of sorghum/ 
mai3Q + blackgram recorded higher yield than other 
combinations* though the difference was not significant.

C» Uptake studies

(1). uptake of nitrogen .

The data on the uptake of nitrogen by cereals and 
legumes and their total uptake at the harvest stage are 
presented in Tables 50 (a), 50 (b)* 51 (a), 51 (b)* £2 (a)# 
and 52 (b), and their respective analysis of variance in 
Appendices XII* 2JIII and XIV.

(a), cereals.
The effect of spacing of subabul on nitrogen uptake 

by cereals was significant during both the years* 
nitrogen uptake by cereals planted under 3 x 1 m spacing 
of subabul was significantly higher than under 4 x 1 ra



Table 50(a)* Uptake of nitrogen (kg/ha) by cereal at harvest (first year)*

Cowpea Blackgram Maise sorghum Bajra r-saan Maise sorghum Bajra
3 x 1 m 32*24 36*88 34.09 35.61 . 33.97 34.56 Cowpea 27.58 33.52 27.04
4 x X ra 26.53 29.1G 27.70 29;* 9 3 25.93 27.35 Blackgram 34.20 32.02 32.86

f-Saan 23*38 33.03 30.89 32.77 29.95 30.89 32.77 29.95
CD (0*05) subabul spacing# legume 
Cereal ''3* spacing x legume interaction ,

= 3.27
» w.s.» N.S.

S. spacing x cereal# legume x cereal interaction » S. spacing x legume x cereal interaction »
U.S. - 
M.S'.

Table 50(b)'* Uptake of nitrogen (kg/ba) by cereal at harvest (second year).

Cowpea alackgram Maize sorghum 8aj ra Sfean,. Maize sorghum Bajra
3 x 1 ra 37*96 (P* 

1
A • *

1

44.95 47.22 31.02 41.06 Coupea 32.25 42*29 23.84
4 x 1 ra 27.63 35*16 33.50 33.23 23 .95 31. 89 . El acJcgram 46.19 43,16 31.13
Mean 32.79 40.16 39.22 42,72 27.48 39.22 42.72 27.48

CD (0*05) subabul spacing# legume =» 4*26 3. spacing x cereal# legume xCD (0*05) cereal » 5*52 cereal interaction ® u,s.
S. spacing x legume interaction- » U.S. S. spacing x legume x cerealInteraction ~ M.S.

U.S. =3 Not significant*

I—4 CD



Table 51(a)* uptake of nitrogen (kg/ha) at harvest by legume (first year).

Cowpea Blackgram Maize sorghum Bajra Mean Mai so serghuta Sajra
3 x 1 m  . 23*12 24.45 21*79 34.02 15.54 23.78 covjpsa 21.01 26,38 18.40
4 x 1 r a 20.74 24.07 21.33 26.41 19.49 22,41 Blackgram 22,11 34.05 16.63

man 21.93 24.26 21.56 30.21 17*51 21.56 30.21 .17*51
subabul spacing# legume « H.s. 3. spacing x cereal, legume xCD (0,05) cereal = 5*04 cereal interaction ® n*S*s* spacing x legun© interaction «= n.s „ . s. spacing x legume x cereal, interaction =» N.S,
Table 51(b)* Uptake of nitrogen (kg/ha) at harvest by legume (second year).

cowpea Slackgram Maize sorghum Bajra man Maize Sorghum Bajra
3 x 1 m 30*29 25*96 25.67 37*07 21.63 28.12 coijpea 25.34 31.84 25*83
4 x 1 IQ 25.05 23.86 22.89 32.00 18.47 24*45 Blaclsgrani 23*22 37.23 14.28

man 27.67 24.91 24.28 34.53 20.05 - 24.28 34.53 20.05
subabul spacing# legume « u*s* 3. spacing x cereal interaction = N.S.CD (0*05) cereal *= 6-46 legume x cereal interaction . “ 0.13
S* spacing x leagues interaction « ft.3* S. spacing x legume x eersal 'interaction » N.s*

Mroo

23*S’, « liot significant,



Table 52(a)• Total uptake (legume + cereal) of nitrogen (kg/ha) at harvest (first year)•

Cot/pea Blackgram Maize sorghum 3ajra Mean Maise , sorghum Bajra
3 s 1 m 55*35 61.34 55.08 69.64 49.51 58.35 cowpea 48.59 59.90 45.44
4 x 1 m 47.27 53.25 49.03 56.33 45.42 50.26 Blackgram 56.32 66.07 49.48
. Mean 51.31 57.29 52.45 62.98 47.46 52.45 62.98 47.46
CD (0,05) subabul spacing, legume « 5,39 S. spacing x cereal, Isgurre xCD (0*05) cereal =j 6*60 cereal interaction o N.s.s. spacing x legume interaction = N.s. s. spacing x legume x cereal' interaction => N.s*
Table 52(b)* Total uptake (legume + cereal) of nitrogen (kg/ha) at harvest (second year)*

Cowpea Blackgram Maise sorghum Bajra I'Jaan Mai SQ sorghum Bajra
3 :c 1 m 68.26 70.12 70.61 84.30 52.65 69.19 Cowpea 57.60 74.14 49.67
4 x 1 ra 52.68 60.02 56.39 70*24 42.43 56.35 3lackgrara 69.41 80.40 45.41

Mean 60.47 65.07 63.50 77.27 47.54 63.50 77.27 47.54
CD (O.QSj subabiil spacing, legume « 5*35 3* spacing x cereal, legume xCD (0*05) cereal = 6.55 cereal Interaction =3 N.s.s. spacing x legume interaction ■ =* N.s. ' S. spacing x legume x cereal- interaction 33 N.S*

H.3. » Not significant*
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spacing*

The effect of legumes on the tptake of nitrogen 
by cereals was significant* Cereals grown with blackgram 
recorded higher uptake than those grown with cowpea 
during both the years* Interaction effects were not 
significant. Maise + blackgram combination registered 
the highest uptake during both the years, though it was 
not significant. During the second year a higher rate of 
uptake was noticed*
(b)• legumes*

intercropping legumes under 3 s  1 b spacing of 
subabul did not show any significant Increase in th© 
uptake of nitrogen by legumes during both the years1* 
Significant difference was not observed in th© uptake of. 
nitrogen among legumes, though blackgram and cowpea 
recorded higher uptake in th© first and second years 
respectively.

Cereals showed significant effect on the uptake 
of nitrogen by legumes during both the years. The uptake 
of nitrogen by legumas was more due to the effect of 
sorghum than due to maize and bajra during both the years. 
Legumes intercropped with bajra recorded the lowest' 
uptake, though it was on par with those intercropped with
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maize. The Interaction effects of cereals x legumes 
was significant on nitrogen uptake# during the second 
year;;only. The combination sorghum + blackgram recorded 
the highest uptake and it was on par with sorghum + 
cowpea combination during the second year* Though not 
significant# similar trend was observed during the first

■ iyear also* Bajra + blackgram combination recorded the 
lowest uptake of nitrogen by legumes during both the 
years*

(c). Total uptake of nitrogen (cereals + legumes)*
There was significant difference in the total 

uptake of nitrogen by cereals and legumes due to 
spacing of subabul. Crops planted under 3 x 1 m spacing 
of subabul registered significantly higher uptake than 
those planted under 4 x 1 ra spacing during both the 
years. Legumes showed significant influence on the uptake 
during the first year only. The effect of blackgram in 
influencing the uptake was higher than that of cowpea 
during the first year and this trend was maintained 
during the second year also.

Cereals showed significant influence on the total 
nitrogen uptake during both the years* sorghum recorded 
th© highest uptake and it was superior to maize and bajra*
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Bajra showed the lowest uptake during both the years 
and was on par with tnaiae during the first year only* 
The combination sorghum + blackgram showed consistent 
higher uptake than other combinations* though it was 
not significant.
(2). Uptake of phosphorus

The data on the uptake of phosphorus by 
cereals* legumes and their total at the harvest stage 
are presented in Tables 53 (a)* 53 Co), 54 (a)* 54 (b), 
55 (a) and 55 Co) and their respective analysis of 
variance in Appendices XII* XIII and XIV*
(a). Cereals.

The effect of spacing of subabul on the uptake of 
phosphorus by cereals was significant. Cereals 
intercropped under 3 2: 1 m spacing of subabul recorded 
significantly higher uptake than those intercropped 
under 4 x 1 m spacing during both the years.

The intercropped legumes showed significant 
influence on the uptake of phosphorus. Intercropping 
blackgram was more effective than intercropping cowpea 
with cereals in enhancing the uptake during both the 
years.

Significant difference was noticed in the uptake



Table 53(a)*' uptake of phosphorus (kg/ha) at harvest by cereal (first year)*
cowpear Blackgram Maize ■ Sorghum Bajra ffean Maize sorghum Bajra

3 x 1 m . 7.15 8.47 6*11 5.97 11*34 7.82. Cowpea. 4*95 5.28 0*97
4 x 1 m. ’ 5*65 6*86 4*88 5.12 8*74 6*25. Blackgram 6.04 . 5.81 11.12
Mean 6.40 7.66 5*49 5.54 10.04 5.49 5.54 10*04

CD (0*05) subabul spacing, legume =* 0*93 s. spacing x cereal, legume xCD (0*05) cereal - <» 1*14 cereal interaction =* N*s.S* spacing x legume interaction « N.s. s* spacing x legume x cerealinteraction =* N.S.
Table 53(b)* Uptake of phosphorus (kg/ha) at harvest by cereal (second year)*

Cowpea Blackgram liaise sorghum Bajra Mean raise sorghum Bajra
3 x 1 r a  ' 8.55 9.83 7.64 8*31 11.62 9*19 cowpea ‘ 5.54 6.82 9.25
4 x 1 ra 5*84 7.88 5.56 6.01 9.02 6*86 Blackgram 7*66 7*51 11.39

7.19 8.85 6.60 7.16 10.31 6.60 7.16 10.32

CD (0*05) subabul spacing, legume - 0*75 S. spacing x cereal, legume xCD (0*05) cereal => 0.92 ' cereal interaction = N.S*s* spacing x legume interaction = N.s. s. spacing x legume x cereal: interaction 13 N.s.
n.s = Not significant



Table 54(a). Uptake of phosphorus (kg/ha) at harvest by legume (first year)

Cowpea 3lackgram Maiaa Sorghum Bajra Wean Maise sorghum Bajra
3 x 1 m 2.67 2.05 2.44 2.96 1.68 2.36 Cowpea 2.38 3.03 1.94
4 X 1 m 2.23 1.83 2.07 2.42 1.59 2.03 Blackgram 2.12 2.36 1.33

/Ssan 2.45 1.94 2.25 2.69 1.63 2.25 2.69 1.63
02 (0.05) subabul spacing/ legumeCD (0.05) cereal3. spacing x .legume interaction

»0.32 «0.39 • 
ra M.S.

' s. spacing x cereal/ cereal interaction S. spacing x legume x interaction

legume x 
cereal ra N.S. 

= N.So
Table 54 (b). Uptake of phosphorus (kg/ha) at harvest by legume (seicond year) •

Cowpea Blackgram ttalzrs Sorghuas Bajra Mean Maise sorghum Bajra
3 x 1 m 3.02 . 2.16 2.36 3.47 1.95 2.59 cowpea 2.54 3.41 2.31
4 x 1 m 2.48 1.76 2 . 00 2.63 1.73 2.12 Blackgram 1.82 2.-69 1.37

wean 2.75 1.96 2.18 3.05 1.84 2.18 3u05 1.84
subabul spacingCD (0.05) legumeCD (0.05) cereals» spacing x legume interaction

= N.S. 
=3 0.54 = 0.67
a N.S.

s. spacing x cereal/ legume x cereal interaction s. spacing x legume x cereal interaction
a K. s < 
- N.s,

N.s. « Not significant roCD



Table 55(a). Total uptake (legume + cereal) of phosphorus (Kg/ha) at harvest (first year).

Cowpea Blackgram Maise sorghum Bajra Mean Maise sorghum Bajra
3 x 1 in 9.79 10.51 a.48 8.94 13.02 10.15 Cowpea 7.26 8.31 10.91
4 x 1 m 7.88 8.68 6.95 7.54 10.34 3.28 Blackgram 0.16 3.18 12.45

Mean 8.83 9.59 7.71 8.24 11.68 7.71 8.24 11.68

CD (0.05) subabul spacing « 1.04 s. spacing x cereal# legume xLegume = n .s. cereal interaction = N.s.CD (0.05) cereal means =1.28 s. spacing x legume x cerealS. spacing x legume interaction = N.s. interaction « N.S.

Table 55(b). Total uptake (legume + cereal) of phosphorus (kg/ha) at harvest (secord year).

Cowpea Blackgram Maize sorghum Bajra Kean feiae sorghum Bajra
3 x 1 ra 12.19 11.88 9.99 12.69 13.40 12.03 cowpea 8.07 11.14 11.57
4 x 1 ra 8.34 9.64 7.56 8.65 10.76 8.99 Blackgrani 9.48 10.20 12.59

Mean 10.26 . 10.76 8.77 10.67 12.08 0.77 10.67 12.03
CD (0.05) subabul spacing =* 1.03 s. spacing x ceroal# legume xLegume = N.S. cereal interactionCD (0.05) cereal = 1.26 s. spacing x legume x
S. spacing x legume interaction = N.s* cereal Interaction

=» N.s. 
« N.S.

N.s. “ Not significant ro-vf
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of phosphorus among cereals during both the years.
Bajra recorded significantly higher uptake than maize 
and sorghum and the latter two were on par* Maize 
registered the lowest uptake in all the cases. 'Bajra + 
blackgram' combination showed the highest uptake of 
phosphorus by cereals# though it was not significant. 
Uptake tended to be higher during the second year.

(b). Legumes.

Significant difference in the uptake of phosphorus 
by legumes was noticed due to spacing of subabul during 
the first year only. Legumes interplanted between 3 m 
wide rows of subabul showed higher uptake than those 
interplanted between 4 m wide rows of subabul and the 
effect was not significant during the second year.

There was marked difference among legutass on the 
uptake of phosphorus. The uptake was significantly 
higher by cowpea than by blackgram during both the years. 
Cereals exerted significant influence on phosphorus 
uptake by legumes during both the years, sorghum 
favoured increased uptalte and was superior to maize and 
bajra during the second year and to bajra only during the 
fix'st year. Interaction effects were not significant on 
phosphorus upta’se.
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(c). Total uptake of phosphorus (cereals + legumes).

The effect of subabul spacing on the total uptake 
of phosphorus vms significant during both the years. 
Intercropping cereals and legumes in between 3 m wide 
rows of subabul resulted in significantly higher uptake 
than intercropping between 4 ra wide rows.

There was no significant effect on the total uptake 
of phosphorus due to legumes. Cereals had significant 
influence on the uptake during both the years, 3ajra 
registered the highest uptake and was superior to maize 
and sorghum. The lowest uptake was recorded with maize# 
which was superior to sorghum during the second year only.

None of the Interaction effects was significant. 
However# 'bajra + blackgram1 combination recorded 
consistently more uptake during both the years,
(3). Uptake of potassium

Tables 56 (a), 56 (b)# 57 (a), 57 (b)# 59 (a) and 
58 (b) show the data on the uptake of potassium by 
cereals, legumes and their total uptake# and the 
respective analysis of variance are presented in 
Appendices XII, x m  and XIV.



Table 56(a)* Uptake of potassium (kg/ha) at harvest by cereal (first year)*

Cowpea Blackyrcim liaise Sorghum Bajra Mean raise sorghum Bajra
3 x 1 m 26.66 31.65 21.91 21.97 43.57 29.15 Cowpea 17,84 17.69 37.31
4 x 1 in 21.90 22.95 16.91 15.99 34.37 22.42 Blackgram 20,98 20.28 40.64

143312 24.20 27.30 19.41 18.98 38.97 19.41 18.90 38.97

CD (0.05) subabul spacing* Icgurts = 2.17 s. spacing a cereal* legume xCD (0.05) cereal . = 2.65 cereal interaction =■ N.s.S. spacing x legume interaction - n.s. 3* spacing x leguraa x cereal
interaction ■= N.s.

Table 56 (b), Uptake of potassium (kg/ha) at harvest by cereal (second year).

Cowpea slacks,com Aiaise sorghum Bajra Mean Ksite sorghum Bajra
3 x 1 m  
4 x 1 m

28.79
20.13

33.57
22.79

24.71
18.07

27. OS 
16.57

41.76
28.94

51.18 Cowpea 18.26 20.21 
21,46 Blackgram 25.33 23.44

34.92
35.78

N3an 24.46 23.18 21.79 21.82 35.35 21.79 21.82 35.35
CD (0.05) legume subabul spacing = 4.42 

* N.S.
S. spacing x cereal# legume x cereal interaction » N.S.CD (0.05) cereal ^ 5.41 s. spacing x legume x cereals. spacing x legume interaction *= M.S. interaction == U.S.

U.S. « Mot significant. co■ o



Table 57(a)* Uptake of potassium (kg/ha) at harvest by legume (first year).

Coupes Blackgram Maize sorghum Bajra Maan Maize Sorghum Bajra
3 x I m 10.74 5.19 7.70 10.63 5.25 7*96 Cowpea 9.55 12.94 ■3.43
4 x 1 m 9.87 5.26 7.31 9.23 6.15 7*56 Blackgram 5.46 6.32 3.20

i-tean 10.30 S.22 7.50 9.93 5.85 7.50 9.93 3.83
subabul spacing CD (0.05) legume CD (0,05) cereal s. spacing x Xegu.ne intersction

R. ia. - 1.30 ~ 1-59— N«s# .

S. spacing x cereal, cereal interaction S- spacing x legnr.ic interact), on

legume ::
. « K x cereal = Is

F.S.
i.5.

Table 57 (b). up t a Ice of potassium (kg/ha) at harvest by legume (second year).

Cowpea Blackgram .'vaise sorghum Bajra Maan Maize Sorghum Bajra
3 x 1 m 13.93 6.61 10*32 12.70 ’7.80 10,27 Cowpea 12.54 15.10' 10.50
4.K 1 ID 11.49 5.03 7.98 10.58 6.22 3*26 Blackgram 5,76 S.18 3.52
• Kaan 12.71 5.32 ■. 9.15 11.64 7.01 ■ 9.15 11.64 7.0l

subabul spacingCD (0,05) legume
CD (0,05) cereals. spacing x legume interaction

N.S.2,08
2.55

s. spacing x cereal* legueaa x cereal interaction S. spacing :< legufns x cereal interaction
- N.S, 
« N.S,

N.S, » Rot significant.
f-kCo



Table 53(a)*. Total uptake (legume + cereal) of potassium (kg/ha) at harvest (first year)*

Cowpea Blackgram Maize sorghum Bajra Msan Mai-se sorghum Bajra

3 x 1 m
4 x 1 m
- ifean

37*33 35*85 23*62 32.60 49*13 37*12 OOsqpea . 27*29 30.62 45*75
31.71 28.22 24.12 25.22 . 40.55 29*95 Blackgram 26*45 27.20 43*93
34 *55 32.53' 26,57 28*91 44*84 25.87 28*91 44*84

CD (0*65) subatu?. spacing . Dagune .CD (0*05) cereal , ,s. spacing x legume interaction

« 2*34 «■ N.S. « 3*61 
-* ft. S.,

3. spacing x cereal* leg^e x cereal interaction s. spacing x legume x cereal
interaction '

« n .s,
;S N.B.

Table 58(b)* Total uptake (legume * cereal) of potassium (kg/ha) at harvest (second year).

3 k  1 m
4 x 1 ra

Cowpea alackgrata Maize sorghum Bajra rjean KiClsa corgtiuiR Bajra

lSs an

42*72
31.63

■ M U M la rti

37.17

40.21 35*02 39*81- 49*56 41.46 Cowpea 30.70 35*31 45.43
27.92 20,84 27.31 35.17 29,77 Blackgram 3.1*08 31*02. 39*29
34.06 30.93 33*56 42.36 30.93 33*56 42*36

CD (0.05) subabul spacing LegumeCD (0*05) cereal
'-Sir" spacingr x legumer- interaction"

=* 4.45 — N.S* 
= 5.45
,®=-S;S"i'

3* spacing x cereal* legume x cereal interaction 3. spacing :: legume x cereal .interaction--
■ N* & .
! “ £\s..3 .  -

U.S. = Kot significant.
Coru
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spacing of subabul showed significant influence 
on the uptake of potassium by cereals during both the 
years* Cereals planted in between 3 m wide row's of 
subabul recorded significantly higher uptake than those 
planted between 4 ra wide rows.

Intercropped legumes showed significant influence 
on the uptake of potassium during the first year only* 
Intercropping of blackgram increased the uptake of 
potassium by cereals than cowpea* though the effect was not 
significant during the second year*

Marked difference was observed in potassium uptake 
among cereals during both the years. Bajra recorded the 
highest uptake and was superior to maize and sorghum and 
the latter two were on per during both years. The 
combination ‘bajra + blackgram' resulted in the highest 
uptake though it was not significant*
(bj. begumas.

The effect of spacing of subabul was not significant 
on the uptake of potassium by legumes in both the years* 
Uptake tended to be higher when legumes viere intercropped 
under closely spaced subabul than under widely spaced ones.

(a). Cereals*
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Significant difference was recorded in potassium 
uptake among legumes. Cowpea recorded the highest 
uptake which was superior to blackgram during both the 
years*

The effect of cereals on the uptake of potassium 
by intercropped legumes was significant. The effect of 
sorghum in increasing the uptake of potassium by legumes 
was superior to raaiae and bajra during the first year 
and to bajra only during the second year. None of the 
interaction effects was significant on it.
(c). Total uptake of potassium.

The effect of spacing of subabul was significant 
on total uptake of potassium by annual crops during both 
the years. Intercropping cereals and legumes in between 
3 m wide rows of subabul recorded higher total uptake 
than intercropping between 4 m wide rows. The effect of 
legumes was not significant on the total uptake during 
both the years. There was significant difference in the 
total uptake of potassium due to cereals. Among cereals 
bajra recorded highest uptake during tooth the years.1 
None of the interaction effects was significant

d. Quality Aspects
(1). Crude protein yield.

The data on crude protein yield of cereals»
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legumes and their total, at harvest and the total of the 
system (crude protein o£ the first and the second year 
annual crops + crude protein from subabul fodder during 
the same period) are presented in Tables 59 (a)# 59 (b)#
60 (a), 60 (b), 61 (a), 61 (b)# and 62^ and the respective 
analysis of variance in Appendices xv and XVI.

(a). Cereals.

' . Intercropping cereals in between 3 ra wide rows of
subabul recorded significantly higher yield of crude 
protein than intercropping in between 4 m wide rows during 
both tho years.

Legume intercrops recorded significant difference 
on crude protein yield. Growing blackgram in association 
with cereals resulted in higher yield than growing cowpea# 
during both the years, Thera was no significant 
difference in crude protein yield among cereals during the 
first year. During the second year# sorghum recorded the 
highest yield and was superior to mai2e and bajra while 
the- latter two were on par,

Th© interaction effect of legumes x cereals was 
significant on crude, protein yield during the first year 
only. The combination 'maize + blackgram* recorded the 
highest yield and was on par with sorghum + cowpea#



Table 59 (a) • Crude protein yield (g/plot) of cereal {first year)«

Ccvjpea Blackgram Maize sorghum Bajra Kean Maine sorghum sajra
3 x 1 m 391.99 461.05 409.73 445.22 424.62 426.52 Cowpea 327.43 419.04 338.04(0.19) (0.23) (0.20) (0.22) (0.21) <0.21) (0.16) (0.21) (0.17)
4 x 1 m 331.02 364.71 345.44 374.08 324.08 347.86 Blackgram 427.74 400.25 410.66(0.16) (0.18) (0.17) (0.19) (0.1G) (0.17) (0.23) (0.20) (0.20)

Msan 361.50 412.38 377.58 409.65 374.35 377.58 409.65 374.35(0.18) (0.21) (0.18) (0.20) (0.10) (0.18) (0.20) (0.18)
CD (0,05) subabul spacing# legume a 38*69 s. spacing x cereal interaction *» N.s.Cereal » n .s . Laguna x cereal interaction *67*00
3* spacing x legume interaction . » h .s . s. spacing x legume x cereal. ' interaction » N.S*
Table 59 <b). Crude protein yield (applet) of cereal (second year)

cowpea Blackgram Maize sorghum Bajra Mean Maize sorghum Bajra
3 x 1 m 474.52 552.59 562.66 590.29 387.73 513.56 cowpea 403.16 528.72 298.05

(0.24) (0.28) (0.28) (0.29) (0.19) (0.26) (0.20) (0.26) (0.15)
4 x 1 m .345.43 452.00 418.75 477.91 299.48 398.71 Blackgram 578,25 339.49 389.16(0.17) (0.23) (0.21) (0.24) (0.15) (0.20) (0.29) (0.27) (0.19),

Mean 409.47 502.29 490.70 534.10 343.05 490.70 534.10 343.05
10.20) (0.25) (0.24) (0.26) (0.17) (0.24) (0.26) (0.17)

CD (0*05) subabul spacing# legume » 53*82 s* spacing x cereal* legume x
CO <0*05) cereal « 65*92 cereal interaction . H.s*
S* spacing x legtuaa ixiueracuon » N.s. 3. spacing x loguraa x cereai-interaction a n .s.

' f" ■*iigures within parenthesis indicate yield in t/ha* N.s. a Not significant.
CD



Sable 60 (a) * Crude protein yield (g/plot) of legume (first year)«
Cowpea Blackgram Maize sorghum Bajra Mean Maize sorghum Bajra

3 x 1 cn

4 x 1 ra

239*00
(0.14)

259.26
(0.13)

305.67(0.15)
300.91
(0.15)

272.41 425.33 (0.14) (0.21)
266.56 330.07 (0.13) (0.16)

194.25 297.33 Cowpea 262.58 329.82 (0.09) <0.14,3 (0.13) (0.16)
243.63 280.08 Blackgram 276,40 425.59 (0.12) (0.14) (0.14) (0.21)

229.99
(0.11)

207.89
(0.10)

l&an 274.13(0.13) 303.29(0*15) 269.49 377.70 (0.13) <0.18 218.94(0.11) 269.49 377.70 (0.13) (0.18) 218.94(0.11)
subabul spacing, legumeCD (0,05) cereal
S. spacing x legume Interaction

=» N.S.* 63.05 
» n.s.

s. spacing x cereal, leguma x cereal interaction * 
s. spacing x legume x cereal Interaction =

> N.S.
> N.S.

Table 60 (b). Crude protein yield (g/plot) of legume (second year) •
Cowpea Blackgram Maize sorghum Bajra man Maize sorghum Bajra

3 x 1 m

4 x 1 m

378.61(0.19)
270.71(0.13)

324.55(0.16)
284*40(0.14)

320.84 463.44 (0.16) (0.23)
222,55 400.02 (0.11) (0.20)

270.43 351.57 Cowpea 253.16 397.97 (0.13) (0.17) (0.13) (0.20)
210.09 277.55 Blackgram 290.23 465,50 (0.10) (0.14) (0.14) (0.23)

322.84(0.16)
157.69(0.03)

man 324.66(0.16) 304.47(0.15) 271.59 431.73 (0.13) (0.21) 240.26 (0.12) . 271.69 431.73 (0.13) (0.21) 240.26(0.12)
CO (G.05) subabul spacing = 64*22
Legume a n.s .-CD- <0.05) c e r e a l = 78.65
s. spacing x legume interaction * 13*s.

3* spacing x cereal CD (0*05) legume x cereal 3. .spacing x legume x cereal 
interaction........   "

53 N.S*
« 111.23
a II* 3.“

Figures within parenthesis indicate yield in t/ha, N.s* «o Not significant* Go^3



Table 6l(a). Total yield (c/plot), of crude protein (legume + cereal) (first year).
cowpea Blackgram. Maize sorghum' Bajra- Mean Maise sorghum Bajra

3 x 1 m 692.28(0.35) 766.74(0.36) 698.60 871.07 (0.35) (0.43)
618.87 729*51 (0.31) (0.36) Cowpea

/ '
628.19
(0.31) 749*38 568*03 (0.37) (0.28)

4 x 1 m 604.78(0.30) 665*63(0.33) 633.72 704,18 (0.30) (0.35) 567.71 635.20 (0.28) (0.32) Blackgram 704.13 (0.35) 825.88 618*55 (0.41) (0.31)
Mean ' 648.53 (0.32) 716.18(0.36) 666.16 787.63 (0.33) (0.39) 593.29(0.29) 666.16(0.33) 787*63 593*29 (0.39) (0.29)

CD (0.05) subabul spacing = 69.95 Logouts ’ N.s. 
CD (0*05) cereal = 85.67 S. spacing x legume interaction = n .s.

S. spacing x cereal* legume x - cereal interaction = N, S. spacing x legume x cereal interaction =» N.
>S»
hS«

Table 61(b)* Total yield (g/plot) of crude protein (legume + cereal) ('second year)..
cowpea alackgrara Maize sorghum Bajra Kean Maize sorghum Bajra

3 x 1 m

4 x 1 ra

853.16(0.43)
658.50(0.33)

919.00(0.46)
747.30(0*37)

882.70 1050.70 
(0.44) (0.52)

704.90 873.40 (0.35) (0.44)

724.80 886.03 (0.36) (0.44)
530.40 702.90 (0.26) (0.35)

Cowpea 720.00 (0.36)
Blackgram 867.60 (0*43)

926.70
(0.46)

997.40(0.50)

620.80(0.31)
634*40(0.32)

Kean 755.83(0.38) 833.15(0.41) 793.80 962.05 (0.39) (0.48)
627.60(0.31)

793.80(0*39) 962.05(0.48)
627.60
(0.31)

CD (0.05) subabul spacing Legume ,
CD (0.05) cereal = =s. spacing x legume interaction

b* 65.08= N. O m
=104.20 
« N.5.

s. spacing x cereal# legume x cereal interaction » N.s.
s.-spacing.x-legume x . ....cereal interaction ® N.s*

Figures within parenthesis indicate yield in t/ha# N.s* * Not significant. GO



Table 62. Total yield of crude protein (kg/plot) of the system.

cowpea Blackgram Kaise Sorghum Bajra I’tean Mai so sorghum Bajra
3 x 1 m 2.24(1.12) 2.48

(1.24)
2.32
(1.16)

2.70(1.35) 2.06(1.03)
2.36(1.18) Cowpea 2.05(1.02) 2.25

(1.13)
1.30(0.90)

4 x 1 m 1.S4(0.92) 2.08(1.04) 2.01
(1.00)

2.09
(1.04)

1.77£0.88) 1.96(0.98) Blackgram 2.28
(1.14)

2.53(1.26) 2.04(1.02)

Mean 2.04(1.02)
2.28
(1.14) 2.16(1.03) 2.39

(1.19)
1.92
(0.96)

2.16(1.00) 2.39
(1.19)

1.92(0.96)

CD (2.05J subabul spacing/ legume =* 0.171 S. spacing x cereal and legume xCD (0.05) cereal « 0.210 cereal interactions. spacing x legume interaction = N.S. s. spacing x legume x cerealinteraction

Figures within parenthesis indicate yield in t/ha. 
N.s. « Not significant.

N . S .

N.S.

139
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bajra + blackgram and sorghum + blackgram, but superior 
to the other two combinations, similar trends were 
observed during the second year also.
(b). Legumes*

Crude protein yield of legumes intercropped 
between 3 ra wide rows of subabul was significantly higher

- Vthan that of legumes intercropped betwoen 4 m wide rows 
during the second year only.

Cereals grown with legumes recorded highly 
significant influence on crude protein yield of legumes. 
The effect of sorghum was superior in enhancing the yield 
than maize and bajra which were on par during both the 
years. The interaction effect of cereals x legumes was 
significant on crude protein yield during the second year.■ r'only. The combination 'sorghum + blackgram* recorded ,the 
maximum yield which was on par with 'sorghum + cowpea*
combination.

(c). Total yield of crude protein (cereals legumes) *
! \

, Planting cereals and legumes in between 3 m wide
rows of subabul was superior to planting in between[4 ra 
wide rows in increasing the total yield of crude protein, 
during both the years. There was no significant effect of
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leguoQa on the total protoin yield, cereals showed 
oignificant influence on it during both the years* 
sorghum recorded the maximum crude protein yield which 
was superior to bajra, but on par with maize, 
interaction effects were not significant* The 
combination. 1 sorghum blackgram* recorded the maximum 
yield of crude protein though it was not significant*
(d}« Total yield of crude protein from tho system*

Total yield of crude protein from the system was 
higher whan annual crops ware planted in between 3 m

,i

wide rows of subabul as compared to planting in 4 n wide 
rows, .

Annual legumes and cereals grown along with 
subabul significantly influenced total yield of crude 
protein of the system. Higher yield was obtained with 
black gram than with cowpea. Among the cereals sorghum 
registered highest yield and was superior to raaise and 
bajra, and bajra recorded the lowest yield* Interaction 
effects were not significant and the combination 
•sorghum + blackgram* recorded th© maximum yield of crude 
protein of the system, '

8, soil Partllity studies 
(11* Total nitrogen content of soil.
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The date on total nitrogen content of soil alter 
the experiment Is furnished In Tab 63 and the analysis

r .
of variance In Appendix xvi.

There was significant difference in the total 
nitrogen content of the soil due to spacing of subabul.
The nitrogen content of soil was significantly higher 
when subabul was planted at 3 x 1 ra spacing. The effect 
of intercropping legumes and cereals was also significant
on nitrogen content of soil. Intercropping of blackgram

[

as well as bajra resulted In the higher nitrogen content 
of the soil. The Influence of mai2Q and sorghum was on 
par. The combination 'bajra •»: blackgram' registered the 
maximum nitrogen content though not significant.

(2). Available phosphorus content of soli.

Table 64 shows the data on available phosphorus
- i

content of soil after the experiment and the analysis o£ 
variance is presented in Appendix XVI.

Subabul spacing showed significant difference in the 
available phosphorus content of the soil. Planting;

!l

subabul at 3 x 1 m spacing resulted in higher available 
phosphorus content In soil than planting at 4 x 1 ra 
spacing. The effect of legumes was significant on



Table 63. Total nitrogen content of soil (kg/ha) after the exporintant.
cowpea Blackgram Maize sorghum Bajra Moan Maize sorghum Bajra

3 x X ra
4 X 1 £Q

1644.44
16U.U

1777.78
1688.89

1733.33
1500.00

1566.62 1833.33 1711.11 CerwpGa 1566.67 1433.33 1733.33
1533.33 1766.67 1600.00 Black 1666.66 1666.67 1866^67nram .

Ms an 1577.77 1733.33 1616.66 1550.00 1800.00 1616.66 1550.00 1800.00
CD (0.05) subabul spacing,, legume « 84.81 s. spacing x caroal and legume x03 (0.05) cereal =103.37 cereal interaction = N.S.s. spacing x legume Interaction = u.3. s. spacing x legume x cerealinteraction “ N.S*

Table 64. Available phosphorus content of soil (kg/ha) after the experiment.
Cowpea Olackgram Maisa Sorghum Bajra Mean Mai 20 sorghum Bajra

3 x 1 m 42.10 42.58 42.49 42.34 42.20 42.34 coypea 41.62 41.68 40.95
4 x 1 ra 40.73 41.72 41.02 41.36 41.31 41,33 Blackgram 41.88 42.02 42.55
Mean 41.41 42.15 41.75 41.85 41.75 41.75 41.85 41« 75

CD (0.05) aubabul spacing, legume = 0.698 s. spacing x cereal and legume kCereal ■* n.s. cereal interaction • a N.s.
Sm spacing x legume interaction = n.s. - s. spacing x legume x cereal

interaction = N.s.

N.s. = Not significant
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phosphorus content of the soil. Blackgram significantly 
Increased the available phosphorus content of the soil, 
than cowpea. There was no significant difference in the

i

soil phosphorus content due to tho effect of cereals* 
interaction effects were also not significant*

i.(3). Available potassium content of soil

Tho data on available potassium content of soil 
after the experiment Is furnished in Table 65 and the 
analysis of variances in Appendix XVI*

There was no marked difference in the available 
potassium content of the soil due to spacing of subabul* 
Intercropping of legumes showed significant difference on 
available K content of the soil* Potassium content was 
more duo to intercropping with blackgram than with cowpea* 
Cereals also showed significant Influence on K content in 
the soil. Kaize recorded the hlghost K content of the 
soil and was superior to sorghum and bajra* Interaction 
effects were not significant. The combination maize + 
blackgram recorded the highest available K content of soil* 
though it was not significant.



Table 65* Available potassium content of soil (kg/ha) after the experiment.

3 x 3. [R
4 x 1 m

L-'Ssan

"coivpea Blackgram Halae sorghum Bajra Tteen™ F4aise sorglrum Bajra

36*07
35*53
35*80

36*76
36.75
36.75

38.80 36.20 34.25 35.41 Cowpea 37,80 35.36 33.75
33.30 36.20 33.92 36.14 Blackgrara 39.30 , 36.55 34.41
38*55 36.20 34.08 38.55 36.00 34.03

Subabul spacing ~ M.S.
CP (0.05) legume ~ 0.821
CO (0.05) cereal ~ 1.005
Subabul spacing x legume interaction

s. spacing x cereal*
legume x cereal interaction
S* spacing x legume x cereal 
i nteraction a M.S.

M.S. Mot significant*

> i

.cn
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Fe Economics

, . iTh© economics of production of grain# fodder and 
fire wood by different combinations of cereals and 
legumes under varying plant spacing of subabul are given 
in Table 66. .

It is seen front the table that all the 
combinations of cereals and legumes grown in between 
3 x 1 ra spacing of subabul recorded higher profit than 
the corresponding ones grown in 4 x 1 m spacing. The

i

highest net profit was recorded by maiae + blackgram 
combination under 3 x 1 ra spacing of subabul, where the

'i

net profit was K3.5447.23/ha over a period of 20 months.
■ ’ . ji '

This was followed by the same combination under 4 x 1 m
' ■ Jspacing of subabul (fe*4395,68/ha over the sante period).



Table 66* Economics of agroforastxy system involving food and fodder crops.

Treatments■
Cost of product* ion (over two seasons). (iiS.)

Totalgrainyield
Value.of
grain

(9s.)

Greenfodderofsubabul
(t/ha.)

valueofgreenfodder
(HS.)

Fir©wood

(t/ha)

Valueof
firewood
(RS.)

Totalincome

(Ra*)

Natprofit

l 2 3 4 ' 5 6 . 7 8 9 10
ftais® i* cowpea under 3x1 m spacing of subabul
surghum * 
coupsa under 3 x 3, ffl 
spacing of subabul .
sajra + cowpea . under 3x1a 
spacing cf ' subabul
£5ai2® + blaebgram 
under 3xlra spacing of subabul

5436.22

5013.37

5070*60

5502,22

2.41(0.45)

1*57
(0 . 86)

1*34(0.43)

2.81
(0.54)

6025.00(1350.00)

2826.00(2580.00)

4326.20(1290.00)

7025,00
(2052,00)

6.28 1256.00 2.15 092.20 9523.20 4026*98

7.15 1432.00 1.77 734.50 7572.50 2559.13

5.37 1074.00 2.38 987.70 7677.90 2607.30

6.25 1250.00 1.50 622,50 10949.50 5447.28

Figures within parenthesis indicate grain yield and value of legumes.



Table 66. Contd

Tf W

sorghum +
blackgram unfair e s? 1 m 
spacing c£ subabul

Bajra *blackgram, 
under 3 p c  l ra spacing of subabul

mis® + c'owpea 
under 4 x l m  
Spacing ofsubabul

sorghum + Qmpmrn mder 4x 1 3  spacing of subabul

5019*37 1.72 3096.00 6*76 1352.00 1.02 796.30 8170.30 3151.43(0.77) (2926.00)

5084 *41 2.04 4549*20 6.64(0*35) (1330.00) .
1323.00 2.30 954.50 6161.70 3076.29

5496.22 1.59 3975.00 4.39(0.54) (1620.00)
878.00 1.33 551.95 7024*95 1529.73

•37 1.45 2610.00 3.20 640.00 1*06 433.90 5279.90 266*53
(0.53) (1590.00)

figures wifcbln parenthesis”-indicate- grain--yield and-value of legumes.



Table 66* contcl.

---L ~ X ~  . 2 ' 3 4 5. ' 6 --- 8 9 i£

Bajra + -
•fiovjpeaunder 4 sc 1 ra . spacing of subabul 5070.60 i.is<0.37) 2564.50(1110.00) 5.01 1002.00 2.06 854*90 5531.40 460.80
Kaiae + . 
■blackgram under 4 x 1 a spacing of 3ubabul 5502.22 2.75(0.45) 6875.00(1710.00) 5.62 1124.00 1.66 688.90 10397.90 4895.68
sorghura .+ blackgram 
under 4Kl.ni spacing of 
subabul 5019.37 1.75(0.65) 3168.00(2470.00) 5.22 1044.00 1.66 688.90 7370.90 2351.53

Bajra * blackgram 
under 4 x 1 in 
spacing of 
subabul 5084.41 1.65

(0.38)
3679.50 (1444.00) 5.78 1156.00 2.25 933.75 7213.25 '2128.84

Figures within parenthesis indicate grain yiold and value of legumes
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DISCUSSION

Th® present investigation was undertaken to find 
but the biomass production of an agroforestry system and 
also to select the most suitable combination of food: 
crops like cereals and legumes that can be grown under 
different plant densities of subabul C Leueaena ,
leucocephala (Lam*) de Wit) which is used as a green 
manure cum fodder plant* The data collected on various 
growth characters* yield components* yield and quality 
aspects of all the crops in the system were analysed: 
statistically and the results of the experiment are 
discussed below*

I. Subabul 

h. Growth Characters and Yield .

Cl)* Height of trees* .

The results in Table 3 revealed that plant density 
had no significant effect on the height of trees* : 
However* trees planted at 4 x 1 ra spacing were found to be 
taller than those planted at 3 x l m spacing* in the case 
of widely spaced plants, competition for crop growth; 
resources is minimum (Van Den Beldt, 1982)* This low level
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of competition at 4 x 1 m spacing in the present 
study might have resulted in marginal increase in the 
height of trees, similar findings were also reported 
by Dutfc (1381), aalwani et al,(1983),and visuttipitakul 
et al.(1983)• .

intercropping of cereals and legumes with 
subabul did not influence the height of trees. This 
may be attributed partly to the difference in >
morphology and growth habits of annual crops grown in 
the present study and vioody species like subabul as 
reported by Mishra and Prasad (1380) in the case of 
groundnut, soybean and sesatnum on the growth of Tectonia 
grandis and Balbergia sisso.

(2) Diameter.at breast height.

The results presented in Table 4 revealed that plant ' ■ ' ' - ■ ' ' ,■ ' 
density of subabul had no appreciable influence on the
DBH of trees. However, there was marginal increase in
D8H at wider spacing over closer spacing. This might he
due to the lesser competition between plants for growth’ . !
resources at wider spacing.• van Den Beldt and Brewbaker 
(1980) and outt (1981) also reported non significant; 
increase in D3H of subabul trees of similar ages grown at 
wider spacing. ■
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(3)* Leaf-sfeem ratio.

The results shown in Table 5 revealed that plant 
density had profound influence on the lea£**stem ratio 
of fodder. Trees planted at wider spacing of 4 x 1 ra 
recorded significantly higher ratio than those planted at

i

closer spacing of 3 :< l m. This may be attributed to the 
less number of branches or stems produced at wider spacing 
as compared to those at closer spacing. This result is 
in agreement with the findings of Guavarra et al. <1978) 
and Pathak et al. (1980) , wherein they found that the leaf** 
stem ratio decreased with increasing plant densities.

The significant interaction between spacing of 
subabul'x cereal;- and between spacing of subabul x 
cereal, x legumes may be due to the differential growth

iof cereals under different plant densities of subabul on 
account of different quantities of prunings incorporated
■ i

in to these treatments.

<4), Green fodder yield.
The results presented in Table 6 revealed that 

green fodder yield was significantly influenced by 
spacing of subabul. Trees planted at 3 x 1 m spacing 
produced significantly higher green fodder yield than
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those planted at 4 x 1 ra spacing* savory (2979) 
■■observed a negative correlation between the plant 
density and the number of branches per plant as well as 
the forage yield par branch# but at high plant 
densities the losses in forage yield from Individual 
plants were, upset by the increased number of plants 
and the total yield increased with increase in plant

. ji ■

density. Thus# the higher yield at 3 x 1 m spacing:
■ * , ' '! realized in the present investigation# may be attributed
to the more number of branches and high plant population
as conpared to those at 4 x i is spacing* similar ,
findings of increased green fodder yield at high plant
densities have been reported by Anon.(2978)# Castillo
et al.(1979)# Ferraris (2979) and Prasad efc al,(1983}•

. . * i
(5)* Dry fodder yield. ,

The results given in Table 7 indicated that the 
effect of subabul spacing on dry fodder yield .was ' 
significant. The yield from frees planted at 3 x 1 ;ra 
spacing -was significantly higher than from those planted 
at 4 x l ra spacing, blendes and Hi vena (1381) observed 
that forage dry matter production la subabul was : 
inversely .proportional to tho leaf-stern ratio# the lower
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ratio being associated with higher dry matter yield*
The leaf-stem ratio at 3 x 1 in spacing in the present 
investigation* was significantly lower than that at ,
4 x 1 ra spacing* which might have resulted in higher, 
dry fodder yield at closer spacing than at wider ■_ 
spacing. .Moreover* the green fodder yield was higher 
(Table, 6) at closer spacing and hence the dry fodder

iyield also showed the same trend. Increased dry fodder
yield at closer spacing have been reported by Guevarra

. i!

et al.(1978)* Pathak et al.(13S0)* ttaiendea and Rivena 
(1931), Ghatnekar et al,(1233) and Torris (1933)*

Interplanting of bajra and black gram showed non 
significant increase in dry fodder yield over other 
combinations* which may be attributed to the mutual 
benaficial effect of these species with subabul*
(6), Firewood yield, .

* The results shown in Table 8, revealed that fire
wood yield from subabul was not markedly influenced by 
spacing or by intercropping of cereals and legumes or by 
their interaction effects. The marginal increase in 
diameter at breast height and height of trees at wider 
spacing ( 4 x 1 ra ) might have negated the effect of high
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plant population at closer spacing < 3 x 1 m ) in 
significantly influencing the firewood yield. This 
might have resulted in the non significant increase in 
firewood yield at closer spacing than at wider spacing. 
This observation is in agreement with the findings o£
Hu et al,(1980) and Relwani et al £1983),

The marginal increase in firewood yield due to
the effect of bajra + blackgram combination over other

iicombinations may be attributed to the mutual beneficial 
effect between these species and subabul,
(7)• Total above ground biomass production.

The results furnished in Table 9 pointed out that 
there was no significant increase in total biomass 
production at closer (3 x 1 m) spacing over wider 
(4 x 1 ra) spacing. Although dry fodder yield was .
significantly higher at closer spacing# the same trend

. ' ’i

was not obtained in the case of total biomass yield which
may be attributed to the non significant effect of plant
densities on firewood yield (Table, 8)• The result of the
present investigation showing an increasing trend of

‘ ’ !' ■ biomass production at closer spacing is supported by! the
findings of Lahiri (1983) and vlsuttipitakul at al.(1983)
in subabul.
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B. Quality Aspects

(1)• Kltroqen content of subabul stems.

The results in Table 10 revealed that there was 
significant difference in nitrogen content of stems of 
subabul trees planted at different spacings* High 
nitrogen content of steni3 was recorded from trees grown 
at 4 x 1 in spacing as compared to those grown at 
3 x 1 m spacing* Dry fodder yield recorded at closer 
spacing was significantly higher than that recorded at 
wider spacing* The reason for the low nitrogen content

i

of stems at closer spacing may be mainly due to the '■ 
•dilution' effect. Psrraris (1979) mentioned an inverse

Iirelationship of dry matter yield with nitrogen content 
suggesting a dilution effect at higher levels of dry;, 
matter production in subabul.
(2). Nitrogen content of subabul leaves.

The results presented in Table 11 revealed that 
plant density had significant influence on nitrogen !, 
content of leaves. Nitrogen content of leaves was high 
in trees grown at 4 x l m spacing than those grown at 
3 x 1 m spacing. This might be on account of higher' 
yields of dry matter obtained at closer spacing in the
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present study, which resulted in the dilution of 
nitrogen as suggested by Ferraris (2979)•

(3)* Crude protein content'of leaves and stems*

Ths results presented in Table© 12 and 13 showed
~ i

that significant difference in protein content of leaves 
and stems was observed among trues planted at differenti
spacings. Trees planted at wider ©pacing recorded more

■ i

crude protein content in leaves and stems than those 
planted at closer spacing. Ferraria (1979) mentioned
that there was a negative correlation between the yield[;and quality characteristics like protein content ini
subabul fodder. Due to increased production of dry fodder*

.  i
protein content might have been reduced considerably at 
closer spacing than at wider spacing* similar results of 
high crude protein content of leaves and atoms at lew 
plant density have teen reported from iGFfU by Pathak 
et al* Q9a0) in ouhabul.

(4). Phosphorus content of subabul stems.
- The results shown in-Table 14 revealed that there
was significant difference.in phosphorus content of 
stems of trees planted at different ©pacings* Phosphorus 
content of stem was significantly higher in trees planted 
at wider spacing than in trees planted at closer spacing.
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The dry fodder yield under wider spacing was lower 
than under closer spacing* This might have resulted in 
high stem phosphorus content at wider spacings* At 
closer spacing* stem phosphorus might have been mobilized

i

and utilized for,the 1production of more leaves and stems* 
resulting in lower phosphorus content in stems, similar 
finding of increased phosphorus content of stems at 
wider spacing was reported by Pathak et al* (1980)*

. Phosphorus content of subabul stem was high when
- I ' Sblackgram was intercropped with subabul* ’ This may be due 

to the i cornplemantary effect of blackgram and subabul on 
phosphorus uptake. It can be noted from Tables 54 (a) and

I i54 (b) that the uptake of phosphorus by blackgram was
f

lower than that of cowpea* which might have resulted in1 :■!
a highor quantity of:left over phosphorus in the soil for 
the subabul to consume. The significant interaction 
between plant density of subabul x legumes* plant 
density x cereals and cereals x legumes may be 
attributed to the differential growth patterns of these 
crops at different spacings of subabul brought about by. i
different quantities of prunings incorporated into these 
treatments* especially during the early period of growth.
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Interplanting of 'maize + blackgram1 with
subabul resulted in the highest phosphorus content in
stem, which may be due to the complementary effect of 
these food and fodder crops used*
(5)* Phosphorus content of subabul leaves*

The results given in Table 15 showed that there
was significant difference in phosphorus content of'
leaves in trees grown at different spacings* Trees -
grown at closer spacing recorded significantly higher
phosphorus content than those grown at wider spacing*
Similar findings of increased phosphorus content in 

* 1 leaves at closer spacing have been reported by Pathak
et al* (1980J* Intercropping of blackgram resulted in
higher content of leaf phosphorus than intercropping of

;l

cowpea, which may be due to the complementary effect of 
these species* The increase in phosphorus content in

. i

leaves of subabul trees due to the inter cropping of 
•maize + black gram' combination though not statistically 
significant, may ba due to the mutual beneficial effect 
of these species in utilising the available phosphorus 
in the soil.
(G}. Potassium content of subabul stems*

The results presented on Table 16 revealed
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significant difference in potassium content of stems 
in trees planted at different spacings. Potassium 
content of stem was higher in trees planted- at closer 
spacing. At closer spacing, the competition between

* s.
plants is more as reported by Van Den Bsldt 11982).
Due to this competition the plant roots might have 
extended deeper, exploiting greater depths of soil which 
in turn might have resulted in increased uptake and 
content of potassium in gterns of closely spaced trees. 
Besides, the Increased photcsynthetic activity at 
closer spacing for producing more dry matter might have 
stimulated increased uptake of potassium, because the 
stimulation of stomata! opening is generally accompanied 
by stimulation of potassium uptake (Mumble end Hsiao, 
1980). The above finding holds good in the present study 
also.

intercropping of bajra and blackgram together with 
subabul resulted in the highest potassium content in 
stems of subabul and it was on par with maiae + cowpea 
combination. This may be on account of the complementary 
effects of these species.
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(7)* Potassium content of subabul loaves.

The results shown in Table 17 revealed that 
there was no significant increase in potassium content 
in leaves o£ trees planted at closer spacing, as 
compared to those planted at wider spacing* The 
significant interaction between cereals and spacing of

i

subabul manifested that maise and sorghum favoured : 
increase in potassium content of leaves, while bajra 
showed a negative effect on it at closer spacing.
(3). crude protein yield from subabul fodder.

The results in Table 10 showed that total yield of 
crude protein from subabul fodder did cot vary 
significantly due to opacings. However, crude protein 
yield tended to be higher among trees planted at 
closer spacing. Although the total dry fodder yield 
was higher at closer spacing (Table 7), significant

. 'i

difference in crude protein yield was not obtained due
r

to . the negative correlation between dry matter yield and 
crude protein content as suggested by Ferrari3 (1979)» 
This might have resulted in slight increase in crude 
protein yield at closer spacing as compared to wider 
spacing, similar results • have baen reported by Guevarra 
et al. (1978) in subabul.



IX Annual Crops 

a. Growth characters

(1). Height of plants.
(a). Cereals.

It could be seen from Tables 19 (a), 19 (b),!20
(a), 20 (b)̂  21 (a) and 21 (b) that spacing of subabul
showed significant influence on the height of
interplanted cereals at the 30 day. Cereals grown in
between 3 m wide rows of subabul recorded more height
than those grown between 4 m wide rows at the 30 day
during both the years, significant increase in the

t h  1height of plants was maintained tipto the 60 day in the
case of sorghum during both the years, in the case .of 
maize, the same trend was noticed till harvest during 
the secojd crop season only, in general, there was 
increase in plant height in the case of all cerealsj'i
planted in between 3 m wide rows of subabul. It could 
be seen that at high plant densities (close spacing) of 
subabul, th© quantities of prunlngs incorporated into
the soil were more and the plant height being a ;j!'
character dependent on nutrition might have been !

<■ !

influenced by increased application of prunlngs. The
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increased application of prunlngs might have 
encouraged the root growth in cereals resulting in 
higher rate o£ nutrient absorption which is manifested 
in increased height of plants* Increase in plant growth 
due to the application of subabul prunlngs was reported 
by siagian and r*5abbayad (1980) •
(b). Legumes*

Raising legumes in between 3 m wide rows of
subabul recorded significant increase (Tables 22 (a)* 22
(b), 23 (a),and 23 (b) ) in plant height of legumes at 

tilthe 30 day during the first year only* cowpea plants 
maintained this increase in height on to the harvest 
stage* During the second year also* similar trend was 
noticed though not significant* At the early stage# 
legumes might have utilised the nitrogen from the

" ■ tilprunlngs thus showing the response at the 30 day* At
the later stages* nitrogen fixed by legumes might have
been sufficient for their growth and hence the effects
were minimal at the later stages of growth*

The effect of cereals on the height of intercropped 
legumes was not consistent* At the 30^* day blacKgram 
grown with sorghum recorded more height, which may be

' t -attributed to the 3low growth of sorghum at the early
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fch *stago. At the 60 day and after that also maize
and sorghum had positive effect on this character due
mainly to the less competitive effect of these species*
It would be seen that nodulation was better due to the
effect of sorghum and maize (Tables 24 (a)# 2.4 (b) )
which might have resulted in increased height at the
later stage of growth. Plant height of cowpea also
showed similar trend except that at the second year it

t*hhad more height with maize at the 30 day and with
thsorghum at the SO day. similar findings were reported 

by Anon. (1973) and saraf et al* (1975). aajra depressed 
tile height of legumes in all the cases due mainly to 
its shading on the legumes, which resulted in reduced 
nodulation and grovjth and hence reduced height of- plants.

(2). tiumber of nodules/plant.
It is evident from the results presented in the 

Tables 24 (a) and 24 (b) that significant reduction in 
the number of nodules/plant of legumes was noticed due 
to intercropping of legumes between 3 ra wide rows of 
subabul. The increased availability of nitrogen in the 
root zone due to the application of more prunings might 
have reduced the nodule formation in this treatment.
Small and Leonard (1969) opined that the inhibitory
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effect of combined nitrogen was on account of the 
diversion of photosynthates to the roots and the 
deprivation of the nodules of. carbohydrates.
Inhibition of nodulation due to the application of 
higher guantities of subabul orunings was reported by 
Pahwa and Patil (1933).
. Intercropping cowpea or blackgram with sorghum
and maize resulted in increased number of nodules.
The effect of sorghum was superior to maize on number 
of nodules/plant of cowpea during the first year and 
that of blackgram during the second year, a depressing 
effect was noticed due to bajra on this character. In 
association with sorghum or maize* the nitrogen released 
by legumes in the root zone might have been depleted by 
these cereals rapidly, creating low nitrogen 
concentration near the nodules and thus stimulating the 
formation of additional nodules as suggested by Thompson 
(1977), wahua (198(4) and Hilly (1979). In the case of 
bajra due to its fast growing and early maturing habit 
among the cereals* excessive shading to the intercropped 
legumes at early stages might have caused adverse effect

t

on photosynthesis and the supply of photosynthates for 
the formation of nodules. Reduced nodulation due to the
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effect of shading was reported by Roddy and cSiatterjee 
(1973), Wahua and 141 Her (1978) and Rabic and Kumaeawa 
(1980),
(3), weight of nodules/plant.

The results in Tables 25 (a) and 25 (b) revealed 
that significant increase in the weight of nodules/plant 
of legumes were noticed when they were planted in between 
4 hi wide rows than between 3 m wide rows- with an exception 
in the case of blackgram during the first year, Subabul 
prunlngs applied in lesser quantities at the wider spacing, 
might have increased the nodule weight of iegu.Tias,

(4). number of days to flower,
(a). Cereals,

The results presented in Tables 26 (a) and 26 (b) 
revealed that the number of days required from planting 
to the 50 per cent flowering of bajra and sorghum was 
reduced due to the effect of growing them between 3 m wide 
rows of subabul during both the years* The increased 
availability of. nutrients due. to the incorporation of more 
prunlngs might have resulted in faster vegetative growth 
which ultimately resulted in hastening the f&owsring in 
these crops. Pal et al, (1985) observed that increased 
application of nitrogen.hastenad flowering, in sorghum.
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in the present investigation, the increased availability 
of nitrogen due to more prunings might have hastened the 
flowering of these cereal crops*
(b). Legumes.

Results presented in Tables 27 (a) and 27 (b) has 
shown that the number of days required for 50 per cent 
flowering of legumes was significantly reduced, when 
grown between 3 m wide rows of subabul, during both the 
years* This may be due to the faster vegetative growth 
of legumes which might have enabled them to grow taller 
and initiate early flowering*

significant delay in the flowering of cowpea due 
to intercropping with maize noticed in this study may bs 
on account of the inhibitory effect of maize on cowpea* 
Delayed flowering in cowpaa due to the effect of naise 
was reported by Remisom (1982) and Wanlci et al. (1982).
(5)„ KUmbar of days to mature*

(a). Cereals*
The results in Tables 28 (a) and 28 (b) show that 

maturity of maize was, delayed duo to intercropping it 
between 3 m wide rows of subabul. The greater availability
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of nitrogen In this treatment due to more prunings* 
might have resulted in prolonging the post flowering 
period and the maturity of maize* Singh and Guleria
(1979) also reported delayed maturity of maize due to 
higher level of applied nitrogen.

, The maturity of sorghum was delayed significantly 
due to intercropping with blackgram during the first 
year. This may be on account of the fact that root 
nodules of early harvested blackgram might have

j

disintegrated* and decomposed in the soil and enriched 
the rhizosphere of associated sorghum with higher 
available nitrogen* which in turn would have delayed its 
maturity, similar finding was reported by Ibrahim 
et al* (1977). .
(b). Legumes •

Maturity of blackgram was delayed (Tables 29 (a) 
and 29 (b))when planted in between 3 m wide rows,of 
subabul. wahua and Miller (1973) reported that decrease 
in the number of nodules is accompanied by an increase 
in the activity of nodules for nitrogen fixation for a 
longer period which delays the senescence of leaves*

> tIn the present investigation nodule number was reduced at
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closer spacing# which might have resulted in prolonging 
the duration of nitrogen fixation and delaying the 
senescence of leaves and maturity.

There was significant influence in the maturity of 
cowpea and blackgram due to the effect of associated 
cereals* futurity of cowpaa and blackgram was hastened 
by bajra# where as the sorghum delayed the maturity.
This may be due to the adverse effect of bajra when 
legumes were grown in association with it*

B* Yield components and Yield

(1). Kurober of pods/plant. '

Intercropping legumes with sorghum resulted in more 
number of pods than intercropping with maize or bajra# 
though it was significant only in the case of cowpea 
during the second year*, Bajra recorded the lowest " 
number of pods in all the cases, since bajra and the 
legumes, matured almost at the same period# it became more

i

competitive early in the season and this might have
1 ireduced the height and nodulation which ultimately 

reduced the number of pods/plant* The favourable effect 
of sorghum and maize on number of pods/plant may be due
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to the difference in the maturity of these cereals and
.  Ilegumes* The present result, of increasing trends In 

number of pods/plant due to sorghum and maize, and 
decreasing trends due to bajra is in agreement with■ 'i
the findings of Maneka and Doto £1980), Ryambo et al*
(1980) and slmore and Jacobs (1984)*

(2)* Ear length of cereals.

It is clear from Tables 31 (a) and 31 (b) that 
growing cereals in between 3 m wide rows of subabul 
showed significant increase in the earlength of sorghum, 
while the increase was not significant in the case of 
maize and bajra during both the years* This may be on 
account of the favourable effect of the application of 
higher quantities of subabul prunings into this treatment. 
The increase in earlength of cereals with increased 
availability of nitrogen is in agreement with the 
findings of Gautara et al* (1935).

Among legumes, blackgram was found superior to 
cowpea in increasing the ear length of associated crop

i

maize during the first year and that of sorghum during 
both the years* The nitrogen fixed by early maturing 
blackgram was probably made available to the associated
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maize and sorghum by excretion and decay of nodules 
as suggested byLAgboola and Fayeral (1972), which might 
have resulted in increased ear length of these cereals* 
Because of its late maturity cowpaa appeared to have 
offered little benefit to the associated cereals* The 
present finding is in agreement with those of 
Jagannathan et al. (1974)# Singh and Guleria (1979) and 
Singh (1981). ;

i

(3). Pod length of legumes.

The data in Tables 32 (a) and 32 (b) demonstrated 
that there was no significant difference on pod length 
of blackgram or cowpea due to the effect of plant 1 
densities of subabul, associated cereals and their ■
interaction effects- Pod length is a character dependent 
on genetic control and had little influence due to, 
treatment effects. '■

(4). Number of grains/ear of cereals.
, A perusal of the results in Tables 33 (a) and 33

(b) revealed that growing cereals in between 3 m wide
■ 4 i

rows of subabul resulted in significantly more number of 
grains/ear of bajra during tho second year and in non 
significant increase in other cereals. The increased
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availability of nutrients due to higher quantities of 
prunings applied might be responsible for the increase 
in the number of grains/ear of bajra» Maize and 
sorghum might not have utilized all the nitrogen 
released by decomposition of subabul prunings* because 
of relatively faster rate of decomposition and the 
comparatively long duration of these crops# which 
resulted in non significant increase in grains/ear#

. Raising blackgram in association with cereals 
produced more grairy'ear of raaise and bajra during the 
second year and that of sorghum during both the years* 
it could be seen from tables 24 (a) and 24 (b) that the 
effect of sorghum was more favourable in increasing the 
nodule numbers/plant of legumes in the early stages*
In the,later stages* in return sorghum was bensfitted by 
the same legume probably due to the excretion and decay 
of its nodules which is manifested in terms of more 
numbar of grains/ear during both the years* The superior 
performance of blackgram over cowpea may be attributed 
to the differences in quality and quantity of excreted 
nitrogen by these legumes as suggested by Virtanan et al* 
(1937) and Rewari et al* (1957), similar finding was 
reported by wariki et al* (1982).
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(5)* Humber of seeds/pod o£ legumes.

It is clear from the results in Tables 34 (a> and 
34 £b) that the legumes planted in between 3 tn wide rows 
of subabul produced significantly more number of seeds/ 
pod in the case of the second year-cowpea* This may be 
due to the beneficial effect of increased availability 
of nutrients in the treatment as is evident from the 
uptake data (Tables 54 (a), 54 (b), 57 (a) and 57 (b) )•

There was significant difference in seeds/pod of 
legumes due to the effect of associated cereals, sorghum 
was more efficient in increasing tho seeds/pod of cowpea 
during the first year and that of blackgram during the 
second year. This may be attributed to the leas 
competitive effect of sorghum on these legumes during the 
pod development stage# as Is evident from the increased 
nodule numbers/plant. Bajra shewed a depressing effect 
on number of seeds/pod during both the years. This may 
be on account of the severe competition of bajra oh 
legumes# due to its fast growing.and early maturing 
characters. These, results are in agreement with the 
findings of slmore and Jacobs (19S4). Variation noticed 
in different seasons# may be due to the variation in the
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quantities of pruning applied and consequent rata of 
grovrth of these crops,
(6), weight of thousand grains,

(a). Cereals.
Tho data presented in Tables 35 (a) and 35 (b) 

indicate that there was marginal increase in thousand 
grain weight of cereals due to the effect of spacing of 
subabul, The quantity of subabul prunings incorporated 
into the soil was probably not enough to bring about a 
significant change in thousand grain weight in the 
present study. This is; contrary to the findings q£ 
siagian and i-Jabbayad (1380), wherein positive and 
significant effect on thousand grain weight of males 
has been recorded due to tbs effect c£ subabul prunings.

Intercropping of legurass showed significant, 
difference in thousand grain weight of sorghum, l

' isorghum grown with blackgram recorded significantly 
more weight of thousand grains than that grown with 
cowpea. This may be probably due to the soil 
enrichment brought about by substantial increase in 
nodulation (Tables 34 (a), 24 (b) ) of blackgram., In 
the case of eowpsa, the nitrogen fixed might have, been
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utilized for its own growth leaving little for the 
bonaflt of associated cereals* similar findings have 
been reported by singh {1931} and Kair et al* (1979) 
in sorghum and maize respectively*
(b)* Legumes,

The results outlined in Tables 36 (a:> and 36 (b)
i

Indicated that blackgram grown In association with 
sorghum recorded higher weight of thousand grains than 
that grown with maize or bajra. This effect was
significant during the second year only* similar trend

,1

though not significant was recorded in the thousand seed
it

weight of cowpea* The increase in weight of legume 
seeds grown in association with sorghum may be attributed 
to the complementary effect of sorghum as suggested by 
Willey (1979). similar results were reported by singh 
(1931) in cowpea. The consistent trend of decrease in 
weight of seeds of legume grown in association with 
bajra may bo attributed to the raoro competitive nature of 
bajra during the grain filling stage of legumes* Those 
results are in agreement with those of f<aneka and boto 
(1900) and Kltnora and Jacobs (1984) *
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(7), Dry matter yield.

(a)* Cereals*

Results preseated In Tables 37 (a), 37 (b),.3S (a) 
38 (b), 39 (a)# 39 (b) and 43 (c) revealed that cerealsl’
grown in between 3 ra wide rows of subabul produced 
higher yield than those grown in between 4 m wide rows 
at all the stages of growth* Pooled analysis of data at 
harvest stage also showed the same trend. The increased 
availability of nutrients due to the application of 
higher quantities of prunings might have facilitated a 
favourable effect on the growth are! development of 
cereals which manifested in increased yield in this 
treatment* The uptake of nitrogen, phosphorus and1 
potassium by cereals (Tables 50 (a), 50 (b), 53 (a),
53 (b), 56 (a),and 56 (b) ) also clearly indicated, that

* ii

the uptake was higher at 3 m wide rows of subabul; This 
increased uptake of major nutrients might have resulted 
in better growth and hence higher dry matter yield, 
siagian and Mabbayad (I9e0) and Mendoza et al* (1981) 
have also reported increased dry matter production in 
maize due to the application of higher quantities p£ 
prunings. KarkhedG et al. (1984) observed similar results 
in sorghum.
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Dry matter yield o£ careals grown with blackgram
ttl 'was higher at the 30 day. This may be due to less 

competition by blackgram which enabled cereals to grow 
faster and accumulate more dry weight at the early stage.

At the harvest stage also cereals grown with 
blackgram registered significantly higher yield than 
those grown with cowpea. Nitrogen fixed by blackgram 
was probably made available to the cereals at the later 
stages by excretion and decay of nodules as suggested by 
Agboola and Fayeml (1972) which might have resulted in 
higher yield. The quality and the quantity of excreted 
nitrogen vary among legumes (virtanen et al., 1937 and 
Riwari et al., 1957). This may explain the differences 
observed in the legume associations.
(b). Legumes,

Results in Tables 40 (a), 40 (b), 41 (a), 41 (b),
42 (a), 42 (b) and 48 (c) showed that the legumes grown 
in between 3 m wide rows of subabul produced mors dry 
matter at the first two .'stages during the second year 
only and the increase was not significant at the harvest 
stage. Tho higher dry matter yield obtained at earlier 
stages may be on account of the increased growth and 
development of legumes due to the availability of more
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nutrients at the early stages in this treatment®
Unifor, results war© not recorded in different seasons 
on account of fluctuation in the growth pattern of these 
crops due to differences in the amount of prunings 
incorporated.

Dry matter yield of legumes was higher when grown 
in association with sorghum at all the stages of growth 
in both the years ® Thi.3 may be because of the favourable 
effect of sorghum on plant height end modulation of 
legumes which resulted in increased growth and 
acctisnulation of dry matter® Long duration cereal crops 
like sorghum toy avoiding competition, induce a favourable 
effect on the associated short duration legumes (Willey, 
1970).

Dry matter yield of legumes was found to be higher 
during the second year especially at the harvest stage*
This may be due to the favourable effect of more quantities 
of subabul prunings applied during the second year. 1
(c). Total dry matter yield (cereals -t- legumes) «,

Prom Tables 43 (a), 43 (b), 44 (a), 44 (b), 45 (a), 
45 (b), and 48 (e) it could be seen that the dry matter 
yield of annual crops wore higher when grown in between 
3 it? wide rows of subabul at all the stages of growth®
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Pooled analysis of data at the harvest stage also showed 
the same trend* significant increase In the dry matter 
yield of cereals and marginal increase in legumes in this 
treatment might have resulted in the increased total dry 
matter yield.

significant effect of blackgram was noted in 
Increasing the total yield at the 30 ’ day and at harvest 
which may be probably on account of increased growth and 
development of cereals at these stages* At. the early 
stage competition from blackgram to the associated cereals 
might have been less and hence they would have used soil 
nitrogen efficiently. At the lator stages, tho fixed 
nitrogen became available by the death and decay of 
nodules, thus bansfitting the cereals in realising higher 
yield.

The contribution of bajra to total dry matter 
yield was more at the early stages, visile at the later 
stages, sorghum and males contributed- more to the total 
dry matter yield on account of differential growth 
patterns and longer duration of these crops.
(S). Grain yield*
(a). Cereals.

It could be seen from Tables 46 (a). 46 (b) and



48 (c) that grain yield of the cereals grown in between 
3 tn wide rows of subabul was significantly higher during 
both the years* Perusal of the Tables 31 (a), 31 (b),
33 (a), 33 (b), 35 (a) and 35 (b) could reveal that the 
growth and yield attributing characters like grains/ear* 
ear length and IQQC grain weight were favourably 
influenced by closer spacing. This favourable effect on 
yield contributing characters, due mainly to the 
application of increased quantities of subabul prunlngs 
might have resulted in increased yield. Guevarra (1976), 
Kang et al. (1981 a, 19SI b), siagian and rcsbbayad (19G0), 
Mendoza et al. (1921), Alvarez and Alferea (.1932) and 
Torris (1983) have also reported increased grain yield of 
ma3?.o grown between closely spaced subabul plants and due 
to the incorporation of increased quantities of subabul 
prunlngs. Narkhede et al. (19Q4) obtained similar results 
in sorghum.

Cereals grown with blackgram recorded significantly 
higher yield than those grown with cowpea during both the 
years. ?aolcd analysis of data also showed the same trend. 
It could be seen that blackgram exerted a favourable effect 
on the ear length and grains/ear of cereals substantially 
and on 1000 grain weight marginally# which might have 
resulted in increased grain yield of cereals. Dusad and 
Norey (1979) reported yield increase in sorghum due to
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the afreet of blackgram on account of more excretion of 
nitrogen from the nodules and better efficiency of 
nitrogen fixation, similar findings were reported by 
Das and Mathur (1900), chauhan and Dungsrwal (1982) and 
wagbmare and singfo (1984).

The comparatively lower yield of cereals grown ;inI
association with cowpea may be attributed to the more 
competitive effect of cowpea on cereals as reported by 
De at al. (1973). This may also be due to its longer 
duration and it might not have contributed substantial 
quantity of nitrogen to cereals at the later stages# 
Decrease in the yield of maize and sorghum due to tho 
effect of cowpea was reported by Enyi (1973) and Singh
(1981).

Maize recorded significantly higher yield and was 
superior to sorghum and bajra which may be attributed to
the species differences. The effect of years was

\

significant on grain yield of cereals. Yield was higher 
during the second year on account of the higher quantities

.* i
■ i

of '-prunings applied, and the favourable effect of timely 
rainfall.
(5). Legumes. .

Growing legumes in between 3 m wide rows of subabul. 'i
gave higher grain yield (Tables 47 (a), 47 (b) and 48! (c) )
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than growing in between 4 m wide rows# which may be 
attributed to the beneficial effect of larger quantities 
of prunlngs applied on the growth and development of 
legumes. increased yield of beans due to the application

eh,of high,quantities of subabul prunlngs was reported by 
KluthcousKi (1980) and chagas et al* (1983)*

sorghum was superior to maize and bajra in 
increasing the yield of intercropped legumes• Favourable 
effect of sorghum on the nodulation# number of seeds/pod, 
number of pod3/plant and 1000 grain weight of legumes

# 1

might have resulted in increased grain yield. Duo to its 
longer duration# sorghum might have avoided conpetifcion 
with associated legumes# which enabled the latter to 1 
express their production potential. Enyl (1973) also 
reported favourable effect of sorghum on the grain yield 
of legumes. Grain yield of legumes grown in association 
with bajra was lower due to the conpetition for light

1'
between legumes during their growth stages. Agboola and 
Fayemi (1971 observed that grain yield of cowpea was 
significantly reduced due to the shading from tall 
associated crops.

Grain yield of legumes was significantly higher 
during the second year on account of the increased
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availability of nutrients brought about by the application 
of more quantities of prunings. The significant 
interaction between the spacing of subabul and cereals 
suggested the negative effects of higher plant densities 
on legume yield, due to the favourable effects on 
cereals* ,

(c). Total grain yield (cereals + legumes)*
it is evident from the Tables 48 (a), 48 (b) and 

48 <c) that the total grain yield of the system (cereals + 
legumes) was significantly higher due to intercropping 
in between 3 m wide rows of subabul. Pooled analysis of 
data also showed the same trends. The significant and

. cpositive effect on the grain yield of cereal and legume
. icomponents due to the closer spacing of subabul was 

probably responsible for increase in total yield of the 
system.

alackgram recorded higher total yield than cowpea,I
due mainly to tho positive effect of blackgram on the 
yield and yield components of cereals. This might have 
been possible due to the mutual beneficial effect of 
these species. I'laize and sorghum offered loss competition 
to blackgram, which resulted in better nodulation and 
fixation of nitrogen. 3ut since it was harvested earlier
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the fixed nitrogen might have bean made available to
the cereals at the later stages as suggested by Agboola
and Fayemi (1972)* This increased availability of
nitrogen together with the absence of competition at the
later stages might have resulted in the increase in the 
grain yield of cereals and hence the total yield*

The differences in the total yield among the cereals# 
may be attributed to the 3pacies difference and their 
yielding abilities* Higher total yield was obtained from 
maize f blackgram combination (Fig. 6) which may be 
attributed to the compatibility of these species with 
subabul*
(9)* Total biomass yield of the system*

The results in Table 49 revealed that the total 
biomass yield of the system (total dry matter yield at 
harvest of the first and the second year annual crops + 
the total biomass of subabul) was significantly 
influenced by the spacing of subabul* An increase of 23 
per cent in the biomass production in favour of 3 x 1 m 
spacing of subabul over 4 x 1 m  was recorded* This 
increase in biomass yield may ba attributed to the higher 
biomass production of subabul and the other components 
during both the years, at higher plant densities. Higher
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biomass yield of. subabul recorded in this study at 
closer spacing may ba due to the increased number of 
plants/ha and the higher biomass yield of annual crops 
was the result of increased application of prunlngs in 
this treatments and the interaction effects between the 
Species*

intercropping of annual legumes showed significant 
influence on the biomass yield and influence of blackgram 
was significantly superior to cowpea* The combination 
sorghum and blackgram produced more biomass (Fig* 7.) than 
the other combinations which may be due to the 
complementary effects of these species on subabul* 
Balasubraraonian et al* (1984) also reported favourable 
effect of sorghum and bajra on the biomass yield of 
subabul* .

C* Uptake studies 
{1)• Uptake of nitrogen*
(a)* cereals*

It was observed (Tables,50 (a) and 50 (b) ) that 
cereals grown in, between 3 m wide rows of subabul showed 
significantly higher uptake of nitrogen than those grown 
in between 4 m wide rows* The increased availability of 
nitrogen on account of higher amount of prunlngs applied* 
might have encouraged better growth and development as is' j 1
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evidant from the dry flatter yields which ultimately 
resulted in the higher uptake of nitrogen, increased 
uptake of nitrogen due to the application of higher 
quantities of subabul prunings was also reported by 
Siagian and mbbayad (1930) and Kang et al. (1981 a#
1931 b)*

Cereals grown with blackgram recorded significantly 
higher nitrogen uptake than those grown wild) cowpea.
The early nodulation and excretion and decay of nodules 
ae suggested by Agboola and Payerai (1971) might have 
stimulated the growth of cereals in these treatrasnts and 
this might have resulted in significant difference in dry

A '

matter yield and the uptake of nitrogen at harvest* 
Morachan et al* (1977) reported increased nitrogen uptake 
lay moiae and Waghmare and. Singh (1904) by sorghum due to 
intercropping. *v .

The higher uptake of nitrogen by sorghum and maize 
in the second year may be on account of the increased 
dry matter production of these crops at harvest*
(b). legumes*

Results presented in Tables 51 (a) and 51 (b) showed 
that during both the years there was significant difference 
in the uptake of nitrogen by legumes due to the effect of
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cereals . baguiaas intercropped with sorghum recorded 
higher nitrogen uptake than those intercropped with 
maize or bajra » The effect of maize was on par with 
bajra. Increased nitrogen uptake of legumes grown in 
association with sorghum may ba due to its favourable 
effects on nodulation and dry matter production of legumes*

The significant interaction between cereals and 
legumes noticed during the seconi year i3 an indication 
of maximum uptake by the combination 'sorghum + blackgram* 
which was cn par with 'sorghum -y cowpea'* This may be due 
to the difference in the dry matter production of these 
varying combinations.
(c). Total uptake of nitrogen (legumes * cereals).

It could be seen frora Tables 52 (a) and 52 (b) that 
the total uptake of nitrogen was significantly higher 
whan annual crops were planted in between 3 tn wide rows of 
subabul. since the total biomass production in this 
treatment was higher and the uptake of nitrogen by the 
cereal component was also higher* this might have resulted 
in higher total uptake at closely spaced 3ubabul rows.

There was significant difference in the total . 
uptake of nitrogen due to the effect or legumes# during 
the first year only* 3lackgram recorded more uptake than 
cowpea* The total dry matter and grain yields were higher
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with blackgram, which may explain the higher uptake 
in this treatment. The variation noticed between 
years may be due to the differences in subabul prunings 
applied ana also in the quantity of rainfall received 
during the crop growth periods.

Among the cereals, sorghum recorded the highest 
uptake and was superior to maize and bajra. This may 
be due to the higher dry matter produced in this 
treatment. The present finding is in agreement with the 
results obtained by Aggarwal et al. <1978) wherein total 
nitrogen uptake was significantly related to the above 
ground biomass.

)* Uptake of phosphorus.

(a). Cereals.
Tables 53 (a) and 53 (b) showed that phosphorus 

uptake was significantly higher when cereals were 
planted in between 3 m wide rows of subabul than when 
planted in between 4 m wide rows. The favourable effect 
of higher quantities of subabul prunings in this 
treatment might have stimulated the early growth and 
greater ramification of roots of cereals. This together 
with increased availability of phosphorus due to the 
effect of green manuring, might have helped in more 
uptake of phosphorus. Increased uptake of phosphorus 
due to the application of subabul prunings at higher
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rates was reported fay Siagian and Kabbayad (1980) in 
maize and Nerkheda et al. (1984) In sorghum.

There was significant difference in the phosphorus 
uptake of cereals due to the effect of legumes*
Coreals grown with blackgram recorded significantly 
higher uptake than those grown with cowpea. Blackgram 
grown in association with cereals might have helped in 
greater ramification of root systems in cereai3 as 
suggested by Gangwar and Kalra (1978) and this might 
have helped in more uptake of phosphorus. .

The significant difference In phosphorus uptake 
observed among cereals may be on account of the 
differential phosphorus requirement of these crops. ■.
(b). Legumes.

it was observed from Tables 54 (a) and 54 (b) that 
the uptake of phosphorus was higher when legumes were .
planted in between 3 m wide rows of subabul than 4 ra „
wide rows and the effect was significant during the 
first year only. The increased dry matter and grain 
yield production in this treatment might have necessitated 
a highar uptake of phosphorus, t̂ aloth and PrassS (1976) 
reported that application of phosphorus almost doubled 
its uptake by cowpea. in tha present case# green "
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manuring might have made more phosphorus available in 
the soil and this might have resulted in higher uptake*

There was significant difference in the phosphorus 
uptake of legumes due to the effect of cereals, though 
it was not uniform between years* Legumes intercropped 
with sorghum recorded more uptake than those intercropped 
with maize and bajra during the second year and with 
bajra during the first year only* This may be dr© to the 
difference in dry matter production of legumes in these 
treatments.

(c). Total uptake of phosphorus.

as seen from the Tables 55 (a) and 55 (b) the total 
uptake of phosphorus was significantly higher when annual 
crops were grown in between 3 m wide rows of subabul.
The uptake of phosphorus by individual components of the 
system (cereals and legumes) was higher* This may bo the 
reason for increased total phosphorus uptake in this 
treatment.

Bajra registered tho maximum phosphorus uptake and 
was superior to maise and sorghum, which may be related 
to the'differential requirement of this nutrient element 
for their growth and development.
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(3), Uptake of potassium,

(a)* Coreale.

Results presented In Tables 56 (a) and 56 (b) 
showed that cereals planted between 3 ra wide rows of 
subabul recorded higher uptake of potassium than those

i

planted In between 4 m wide rows* The increased dry 
matter and grain yields together with the Increased,

. iuptake of nitrogen and phosphorus in this treatment,' 
might have resulted in increased uptake of potassium 
also* Siagian and mbbayad (1980) also reported more 
uptake of potassium when the rate of applied subabul 
prunings was increased*

legume intercrops produced significant difference' I'
in potassium uptake by cereals* Cereals in association

[i

with blackgram recorded more uptake# than those with 
cowpea* This increased uptake of potassium by cereals 
may be attributed to the non-utilization by blackgram 
(Tables 51 (a)# 51 (b) )• According to Drake (1964)., 
legume roots have higher cation exchange capacity than 
cereal roots* Roots having low cation exchange capacity

i

have greater affinity for monovalent cations like K% 
Hence in the present case, cereals might have competed 
effectively with blackgram for potassium resulting inl
increased uptake by cereals*
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i \The significant difference observed in the uptake 
of potassium among cereals may be on account of the 
difference in dry matter and grain yields and their 
requirements for the same.
(b). legumes.

Significant-difference (Tables 57 (a) and 57 (b) ) 
was observed in potassium uptake by legumes, cowpea 
recorded higher uptake of potassium than blackgram due 
probably to the difference in dry matter and grain yields.

Cereals grown with legumes had significant influence 
on the uptake of potassium by legumes. Legumea 
intercropped'with sorghum registered higher uptake than 
those intercropped with maise and bajra during the first 
year and with bajra only during the second year. This 
may be due to the complementary effect of sorghum and 
legumes as suggested by Willey (1979). because the uptake 
of potassium by sorghum was lower, that enabled legumes 
to express higher uptake.
 ̂(c). Total uptake of.potassium.

The results in Tables 58 (a) and 58 (b) indicated 
that cereals planted in between 3 m wide rows of subabul 
recorded significantly higher uptake than those planted 
at 4 m wide spacing. It could be seen from Tables 56 (a)
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56 (b), 57 (a) and 57 (b), that the uptake c£ pcfcarsium 
by cereal and legume components was,-, higher in thi3 
treatment and hence total uptake was also higher.

D. Duality Aspects

(l). crude protein yield.

(a)* Cereals*
It could be seen from Tables 59 (a) and 59 (b) 

that cereals grown in between 3 g s  wide rows ox subabul 
recorded significantly more yield than those grown in 
between 4 ra wide rows* The increased yield of crude 
protein may be attributed to the increased dry matter 
production and increased uptake of nitrogen* Higher 
amount of prunings might have made more nitrogen 
available to the crops* resulting in more dry matter and 
crude protein yields*

Growing blackgram in association with cereals 
resulted in higher yield of crude protein* v?hich may be 
attributed to the transfer of fixed nitrogen to the 
cereals* resulting in higher yields* Agtcola and Fayemi 
(1972) noticed that the current transfer of fixed nitrogen 
was more due to blackgram intercropping, sorghum recorded 
the maximum yield during the second year which may be due
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to more efficient utilization of the applied pruning.
The combination maize + blackgram recorded the highest 
yield during the first year end similar trend was 
maintained during the second year also,
(b} Legumes,

Crude protein yield (Tables 60 (a) and 60 (b) ) 
v;as significantly higher when legumes wero grown in 
between 3 m wide rows of subabul during the second year 
only. During the second year the fixed nitrogon might 
have been utilised for producing dry matter and grain 
yield. This increased dry matter yield at harvest during 
the second year might have resulted in more yield of 
crude protein In this treatment.

Cereals produced marked difference on the crude 
protein yield of legumes. Legumes groyyn with sorghum 
produced more yield than those grown with maisse and 
bajra# which may be due to the complementary effect of 
sorghum and also due to the increased nodulation of 
legu.Tbs with sorghum (Tables 24 (a), 24 (b)# 35 (a) and 
35 £b) )o

(c). Total yield of crude protein (iegut:;os + cerealsJ.
The data presented in Tables .61 (a) and 61 (b)
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revealed that the total yield of crude protein was 
higher when annual crops were planted in between 3 ra 
wide rows# which may be due to the higher yields of 
crude protein of cereal and legume components of the 
system during both the years*

Ceroalg exibited marked influence on the yield of 
crude protein, sorghum recorded maximum total crude 
protein yield and was superior to bajra# Jaifc was on 
Z>ar with mair.Oi which may be due to the increased dry 
matter production and uptake of nitrogen. Tho combination 
sorghum + blackgram recorded the maximum total yield# 
though not significant.

(d). Total yield of crude protein from the system.

Total crude protein yield of the system (Table 62) 
over a period of 20 months W33 higher when annual crops 
were planted in between 3 ra wide rows of subabul, Tho 
increased crude protein yield of annual crops and that 
of subabul (Table, is) in this treatment may he the reason 
for increased yield. Blackgram among legumes* and sorghum 
among cereals recorded higher crude protein yields. The 
combination of sorghum ■+ blackgram (ffig. 8) tended to 
produce higher crude protein yield of the systera though
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not significant. This may be due to the favourable 
effect of these species when grown with subabul.

S, Soil Fertility studies

(1). Total nitrogen content of soil.

The results in Table 63 revealed that tho total 
nitrogen content of -soil after the experiment was 
maximum when subabul trees ware planted at 3 x 1 m 
spacing. At closer spacing, greater quantities of 
prunings vie re incorporated in the soil, which might have 
resulted in the build up of nitrogen in the soil, 
similar findings have also been reported by Kang et al. 
(1981)•

Analysis of the soil after experiment showed that 
blackgram was superior to cowpea in enhancing the total 
nitrogen content. This might be due to the fact that 
nitrogen fixed by cowpea might have been utilised by the 
crop itself, because of its longer maturity period as 
suggested by Singh and chand (1373).
(2>. Available phosphorus content of soil.

The results in Table 64 revealed that available 
phosphorus content of soil was highest when subabul
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trees were planted at the spacing of 3 x 3. m« ’The 
increase in the quantity of prunlngs in this treatment 
might have resulted in more available phosphorus In the

ijsoil, Blackgram was more efficient than cowpea in 
increasing the available phosphorus content of soil* 
increase in the available phosphorus content due to the 
effect of legumes was also reported by chandini and 
Haghavan Pillai (1980) and Guiliaa and Van diest (1981)*
(3)* Available potassium content of soil*

Available potassium content of soil (Table 65) was
* I

recorded maximum whan blackgram was intercropped with 
cereals* The uptake of potassium by blackgram was less

ias compared to that by cowpea# which might have resulted 
in more available potassium whan blackgram was

- . hintercropped. Potassium content in the soil was highest 
due to the effect of maise# and lowest due to the effect 
of bajra. This may be due to the higher uptake and ■ 
removal of potassium by bajra#

F. Economics

The results in Table 66 and Big- revealed that 
all the combinations of annual cereals and legumes grown
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in between 3 ra wide rows of subabul recorded higher
inet profit than the corresponding ones grown in between

4 ra wide rows* The maximum net profit from the
> .

agroforestry system was secured by ’maize + blackgram' 
combination grown under 3 m wide rows of subabul 
where the net profit was fc.5447.2Q/ha, This was closely• U
followed by the 3arca combination under 4 m wide rows of 
subabul (fe,4Q95«i68/ha),
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SUMMARY

An investigation was carried out in the 
Instructional Farm, college o£ Agriculture* vellsyani* 
during 1334 and 1985 with the objectives of finding out 
the biomass production in an agrof ores try system 
involving food and fodder crops and also to select the 
most suitable cereal-legume combination to be grown as 
intercrop under different plant densities of subabul* 
subabul was planted at 3 x 1 m and 4 x 1 m spacings* 6 
months prior to the planting of annual crops* Annual

r

legumes (cowpea and blackgram) and cereals (maiso#
sorghum and bajra) wore planted in alternate rows between
the rows of subabul. subabul foliage was pruned and
applied as green manures 15 days prior to the planting
of annual crops* and at every 15 days interval after

"fctlplanting upto the 60 day* to supplement the nitrogen 
requirement of annual crcps* The trial was laid out as-a 
factorial experiment in Randomised Block Design with three 
replications. The results of the study are summarised 
belows

1. Plant height of annual cereals end legumes was 
tho highest when grown between 3 m wide rows of subabul.
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2. The nun bar of days required for flowering in 
sorghum, bajra, cowpea and blackgram was reduced, when 
these crops were grown in between 3 in wide rows of 
subabul than 4 e q  wide rows.

3. Maturity in maize and blackgram was delayed, 
when grown in between 3 ra wide rows of subabul«

4. ear length of sorghum, the number of grains/ear 
of bajra and seeds/pod of cowpea were higher when 
intercropped under higher plant density of subabul.

5. £he number of nodules/plant and weight of 
nodules/plant of legumes were reduced, due to higher plant 
density of subabul. .

6. Leaf-3tea ratio of subabul fodder was highest 
under lower plant density.

7. nitrogen and crude protein contents of stem and 
leaf portion of subabul fodder were highest under lower 
plant density.

9., Phosphorus content of stem was higher at low 
plant density, whereas phosphorus content of loaves was 
higher at higher plant density^
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9* Potasaiuia content of stem was highest dun to 
higher plant density. Highest potas3iu® content in the 
stem of subabul was noticed when bajra and blackgram 
together Were grown as Its intercrops.

10* Green fodder and dry fodder yield of subabul 
were maximum under higher plant density.

11. Dry matter and grain yield of annual cereals 
and legumes* the total biomass yield of the system and 
the total crude protein yield of the system were more 
under higher plant density of subabul.

12. The total uptake of nitrogen* phosphorus and 
potassium by annual cereals and legumes together were the 
highest under higher plant density of subabul.

13. Total nitrogen content and available phosphorus 
content of soil were the highest under 3 x 1 ra spacing of 
subabul.

14. Maize + blackgram combination gave the highest 
grain yield.

15. Highest biomass production was recorded by the 
agroforestry system involving subabul + sorghum and 
blackgram which was closely followed by subabul* maize 
and blackgram.
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16* intercropping annual cereals and legumes 
between 3 m wide rows of subabul was found to be mors 
profitable than intercropping between 4 m wide rows- 
3?he combination maize + blackgram under 3 m wide rows 
of subabul was the best combination in terras of grain 
yield and profitability*
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FUTURE LINE OF WORK

From ths study it was clear that the combination 
taaise *1 blackgram' grown between 3 ra wide rows of subabul

'iwas the best combination* Higher grain yields as i ,
1 i—compared to other combinations in this study were obtained 

at 50 per cent of the recommended dose of nitrogen and 
supplemented by subabul prunlngs. In this study, since

1only 3 levels of subabul densities ware used, it would be 
proper to test different levels of plant densities to see, 
if inorganic nitrogen could be skipped off by incorporation 
of subabul pruninga.

The performance of other foodcrops of the region" r‘
eg. coloeasia, tapioca, banana, yam, etc., intercropped 
with subabul and using subabul as green manure can be 
investigated.

In the present study, the output from the livestock 
component was not taken into consideration. In future 
studies, the output from animal component may also be 
included, so as to get the full benefits from 
agroforestry practices* .
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APPENDICES



APPEWlK « I* weather a at,a during the crop period and its variation from the 
. average for past five years

Stand
ardwests Period

Jtainrall Can) Deimerature WC Relative humidity
 m ___________

Maximum Minimum1984 Variation 1904 variation 1934 Variation 19 84 Variation
1 2 3 4 ■5 6 7 8 9 10

28 July 9-2$ 64 +3*8 29 *29 -0.50 23.36 +0.76 85.70 -2*27
29 16-22 18 +4*9 23,62 -1*3 23.33 +0.05 88.78 +2.18
30 23-29 00 -19*2 23.35 -0*34* 23*60 +1.64 73.54 -11.4 2
32 30 hug-5 9 —41*62 23.75 +0.9 23.60 +1*62 74* 14 -23.67
32 6-12 12 -18*64 29.39 -0*11 23.10 +0.93 66*71 -23.67
33 23-29 3 -58*92 30.10 +0*84 23.17 +1.29 68.57 -21.44
34 20—26 00 -27*66 30.17 +0.52 24.39 +2.6 66.00 -20.31
3S 27 sept-2 5- +0.2 * 29.43 —0.91 23.96 +1*29 72.12 —14 « S3
36 3-S 00 -15*4 30*21 -0.25 24*39 +1*86 74.14 -13a64
37 10-16 00 -38-62 30*13 -0*05 23*85 +2*3i - 79,76 —7*29
30 17-23 3 -85-OS 31-17 +1.1 23.S2 +1*72 69.64 -18.8

Positive sign (+) shows: increase over th©; average data and negative sign (-) the decrease



Ajpwssoix -  x* con td*

T T ™  MMr  -
— 3—

4 . .- g  — 1 “ T — 8 " ‘V- 1 0

30. 2 4 * 3 0 7 5 *3 * 5 4 * 0 5 3 0 .0 3 + 0 .4 4 2 3 . 2 0 + 0 .6 2 7 8 * 0 5 - 9 . 4 7

4 0 Oct 1 *7 1 7 3 *3 + 149*9 2 8 *4 6 - 1 * 7 8 2 2 * 0 3 - 0 .3 3 8 7 .6 4 + 1 .5 8

4 1 8 * 1 4 9 * 6 - 4 2 *1 2 9 *4 6 + 1 .0 6 2 3 . 1 0 +0.GS 7 8 .9 2 - 6 * 4 5

4 2 1 5 *2 1 0 * 0 —5 . 6 3 0 * 1 0 —0 . 8 5 2 1 .7 1 —0 .5 6 6 5 . 3 5 - 2 0 * 7 5

4 3 22 - 2 8 2 9 .9 - 3 2 . 0 3 0 *2 5 - 0 .1 7 2 2 .4 6 + 0 .0 7 7 6 .  S? - 1 2 * 8 7

44 29-B5V-& 0 * 0 - 4 2 .3 2 3 0 * 3 2 + 0 .1 3 2 3 .7 1 + 1*12 7 4 .2 1 - 1 4 * 9 6

4 5 s - u 4 2 . 5 - 3 .0 6 3 0 .7 5 +0*89 2 3 . 9 2 + 1.84 7 5 .9 2 " 9 *2 9

4 6 1 2 *1 8 2 5 .2 -S S .4 3 0 .6 4 + 0 .2 8 2 4 .0 3 + 1 .7 8 7 9 .7 8 - 6 * 2 5

4 7 19—25 S 8 .3 + 4 3 .2 4 3 0 .2 1 - 0 .3 2 2 3 * 3 + 0*95 8 1 .7 1 + 4 *5 5

4 8 26-D ec-2 4 . 6 - 2 5 .7 . 3 0 * 3 5 - 0 .1 S 2 3 .8 5 + 1*61 8 5 * 0 0 , + 1*9 5

4 9 3—9 i 5 * 4 - 2 4 .9 s 3 0 .5 3 - 0 .2 8 2 3 * 5 + 1*26 8 5 * 0 7 + 4 .0 2

SO 1 0 *1 6 0 . 0 - 2 0 . 4 3 0 .7 3 0 . 0 2 1 .5 7 - 0 * 4 2 @0*14 - 0 .9 3

5 1 17 - 2 3 0 . 0 - 1 0 .1 5 3 0 *1 7 - 0 .6 1 2 0 .2 1 - 2 .0 0 7 5 .0 0 - 1 3 .7 3

S3 2 4 *3 1 0 . 0 - 2 3 .8 . 3 0 * 8 7 +0*29 2 0 * 7 0 - 0 .7 7 7 7 .5 6 - 7 .4 1

1 Jan 1-7 .S i.  2 + 54*2 3 0 *5 3 - 0 .3 6 2 1 .6 + 0 .4 2 7 8 .0 0 + 2.61

. 2  _ ............8 ^ 1 4 ___ 0 . 0 3 0 *8 5 * —0 .3 4 2 2 .3 9 + 1.55 3 2 .1 4 + 8.02

' 3 ” 2S-2Z '"  o .o  * * 6 . 2 3 0 .7 7 ; "+0^21’ ‘ ; 2 2 .8 3  “ + 1,69 ' "84 . 0 7 + 5*9 7
4 2 1 - 2 3 0 . 0 0 * 0 3 0 *8 2 0 .2 6 2 1 .1 4 + 0 .2 5 7 9 .5 0 + 5 .7 2

Positive sign <+) ohovn inarease over tho average data and negative sign (-) tho decrease



APPSQDXX - 1 CGntd.

Rainfall (ima) iteifperatur© Relative humidity (5')
ard Period f̂eud-mum Mini mum

weeks 1985 Variation 1985 Variation 1985 Variation 1985 Variation
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

28 July 9-15 10.0 -50.2 29.07 0.0 22.2 -0.4 76.21 -11.85
29 16-22 27.2 +14 a 1 30.3 >4.5 22.46 -0.22 71.57 -15.03
30 23-29 2.6 -16.5 30.53 >1.34 22.47 +0.51 79.78 -10.21
31 30*»/«2g“5 25.0 -25,62 29,99 +0,33 22.77 +0.79 82,21 - 8.1
32 6-12 21.3 - 9.5 30.46 +0,96 22,98 +0,81 88.28 -2.10
33 13-19 0.0 -61,92 30.38 +1,12 23.67 +1.69 84.78 -5.23
34 20-26 0.0 -27.8 30.55 +0.90 23.62 +1.29 83*57 4.74
35 27-sept 2 0.4 4.4 30,62 +0.28 24.24 +1.57 81.35 -5.30
36 3-9 0.0 -15.4 30.62 +0*16 24,30 -1.77 81.35 -6.43
37 10—16 0.0 -38.6 30.41 +0.23 23.22 +0.68 83.28 -3.79
38 17-23 0.0 -88.1 30.38 +0.31 23.46 +1.36 83.76 4.68
39 . 24-30 . 0.0 -21.1 . 29.92 +0.33 23.40 +0.91 83.14 -5.18
40 Oct 1- 7 0.0 -22.4 30.25 +0.01 22.39 -0*02 84.14 —2 ■ 13

Positive sign (+) shows increase over the average data ard negative sign (-) the decrease



APPSivDIX - I COntd.
1 -------------  1  ........... 3 4 . 5 ‘ 6 -------- 7— . e --------- 5 " “ 1 0

41 8 — 14 0 . 0 - 5 1 . 7 3 0 . 3 8 - 0 . 1 4 2 2 . 85' + 0 . 6 3 8 0 . 2 5 - 5 . 0 9

4 2 1 5 -2 1 1 2 8 . 0 * 1 2 1 .4 2 9 .5 4 - 1 . 4 1 2 2 .4 4 + 0 . 1 7 7 9 . 0 0 - 7 . 1 0

4 3 2 2 - 2 8 1 5 5 . 0 + 1 0 4 .1 2 9 . 5 7 - 0 . 5 8 2 3 .0 7 - * 0 . 6 3 0 2 . 5 0 - 7 , 0 0

4 4 2 9 -U o v  4 3 1 1 . 0 + 2 6 8 .6 2 9 .1 9 - 1 . 0 0 2 2 .5 8 - 0 . 0 1 7 8 . 0 0 - 1 1 . 1 7

4 5 5 - 1 1 2 8 . 8 - 1 6 . 7 3 0 . 0 7 - 0*21 2 3 .9 9 -+ 1 * 91 0 0 . 2 8 —4 . 9 3

4 6 1 2 - 1 8 . 1 5 2 . 2 + 7 1 . 5 ' 2 9 . 6 3 ' —0 * 7 3 2 3 . 3 0
•tiT

„+1 . 0 5 8 0 * 7 1 - 5 . 3 2

4 7 1 9 - 2 5 4 5 . 8 - 3 0 . 7 2 9 . 7 0 • - O . S 3 2 2 . 7 8 . . + 0 , 2 3 7 7 . 0 0*• - 9 . 2 6

4 8 26-D q c  2 8 . 0 - 2 2 . 3 2 9 .9 8 * - 0 . 5 2 ‘ 2 1 .2 1 . - 1 , 0 3 7 7 .0 0 - 6 . 0 5

49 . 3 - 9 7 0 . 1 - 5 7 . 2 2 9 . 9 0 - 0 . 9 1 2 2 . 4 - + 0 . 1 9 7 7 . 0 0 - 4 . 0 5

5 0 1 0 -1 6 4 . 1 ' - 6 . 4 4 2 3 . 8 0 - - 0 . 9 8 2 2 . 5 0 + 0 . 5 1 7 6 . 0 0 - 5 . 0 7

5 1 1 7 -2 3 0 . 0 -  1 0 .1 , 3 0 . 1 0 — 0 * 6 3 2 1 . 9 0 — 0 . 3 l 7 9 . 0 0 - 9 . 7 3

52 2 4 - 3 1 0 . 0 -  1 5 .3 3 2 . 3 0 + 1 . 4 1 2 0 . 6 0 ‘ - 0 , 9 5 *7 5 . 0 0 - 9 . 9 7

1 J a a ,  1 — 7 Q .O - 1 . 9 3 2 .3 0 + 1 . 4 1 - 2 0 .7 . - 0 . 4 8 .7 4 . 0 0 + 1 . 3 9

2 8 - 1 4 1 3 . 2 + 1 3 . 2  ' 3 1 . 9 0 + 0 . 7 1 . 2 2 . 8 + 1 . 9 6 7 9 . 0 0 + 4  . 3 8

3 v 1 5 -2 1 0 . 0 - - 6 . 2 3 2 . 8 + 0 . 8 2 2 0 . 8 - 0 . 3 6 7 5 . 0 0 - 4 . 0 0

4 2 1 -2 8 . o . o 0 . 0 3 2 . 5 + 1 . 4 2 2 3 . 1 + 2 . 2 1 7 8 . 0 0 +4 . 2 2

Positive sign (+) shows increase over the average data and negative sign (-) th© decrease



appendix - II. Abstract of analysis of variance for
height of trees (m)» diameter at breast 
height (cm), leaf-stern ratio and green 
fodder yield ikg/plot) of subabul

r&an squares

source Df
Heightof
trees

Diameteratbreast
height

leaf-stern
ratio Green

fodderyield

Block 2 0.073* 0.038 0.157** 13.757
A 1 0.019 0.024 0.388** 85.597*
8 1 0.013 0.000 0.001 23.922
C 2 0,00002 0.001 0.008 0.156
a x a 1 0.001 0.044 0.0001 9.916 •
a x c 2 0.005 v 0.005 0.0006 0.531
A x c 2 0.040 0.0017 0.0177** 14.676
A X 3 X C ■ 2 0.014 0.017 0.023** 6.400
Error 22 0.011 0.012 0.003 14.540

* Significant at 0.05 level* 
** Significant at O.Oi level.

A = subabul spacing 
8 = Legumes 
C = Cereals



appendix - ill. Abstract ofi analysis of variance for
dry fodder yield (kg/plot) t firewood 
yield (kg/plot), total biomass yield 
(kg/plot) and crude protein yield 
(g/plot) of subabul.

fsjan squares

source D£
Dryfodderyield

Firewoodyield
Total
biomassyield

crude
proteinyield

Block 0w 1,138 0,390 2,379 Q6998.0
h 1 5*473 *■ 4.054 18,993 141488.0
B 1 3,543 0,297 5.918 89038,0
C 2 0,148 6*111 8,000 13619.0
A X B 1 0,090 2. 839 3,932 294 *.0
5 x C 2 0,346 0,867 1.741 24171.0
'A x C 2 0.639 0.278 1.501 40299,0
A x B x C 2 0,647 0.405 1.704 33169.0
Error 22 1.108 3.517 7,605 52814*7

* Significant at 0,05 level*

A - subabul spacing 
. 3 =5 Legumes 
C ss Cereals



appendix -• IV. Abstract: of analysis of variance for
nitrogen content (per cent) and erode 
protein content (par cent) of stern and 
leaf portions of subabul fodder.

Nitrogen content crude protein content 
source of stem Leaf stem Leaf

Block 2 0,097* * 0.140 3*609** 4,960

A 1 0,054* 0*437* 2,646* 17,162+
B 1 0.002 0.003 0*212 0.131
C 2 0,015 0.033 0.870 1.807
A X B i 0.003 0.121 0.033 4.747
3 x. C 2 0,025 0,190 0,735 7.459
A 3£ C 2 0.005 0.015 0,211 2,327
A X 3 X C 2 0*014 0 o 142 0,390 2,350
Error 23 0.011 0.060 0.423 3.163

* Significant at 0,05 level,
** Significant at 0,01 level,

A » Subabul spacing 
3 as Legumes .
c = cereals



aPPSKDIX - V, Abstract of analysis of v&rianc© for
phosphorus and potassium content 'par cent) 
of stem and leaf portions of subabul fodder

Kean squares
Phosphorus content Potassium content

source Df Stem leaf stem Leaf

BlOC-C 2 0 e000004 0 .0 0 0 0 0 1

,1 1 *■ ■> 

0*0 0 3 7 2  * 0 ,0 0 2 7

A 1 0*00.179** 0 * 0 0 2 1 . * * 0 ,0 3 4 2 3 * * 0 ,0 0 4 4

B 1 0 ,0 0 0 0 9 7 * * 0 ,0 0 0 2 1 * * 0 ,0 7 9 3 4 * * 0 ,0 0 0 0 3

C 2 0.GG0G36 0 ,0 0 0 0 0 4 0 ,0 6 7 6 0 * * 0 ,0 0 0 3 8

A X B 1 0 ,0 0 0 5 6 * * 0 , 0007;.* 0 ,0 2 8 3 2 * * 0 ,0 0 0 0 7

B X C 2 0 ,0 0 0 0 9 2 * * 0 ,0 0 0 0 0 9 0 ,0 5 4 2 9 * * 0 ,0 0 6 0 3

A X C 0 ,0 0 0 1 0 * * 0*000008 0 ,0 1 3 8 2 * * 0 ,1 3 9 0 0 * *

A X  B x  C 2 0 ,0 0 0 0 4 * 0 .000 0004 0 ,0 1 9 6 4 * * 0 ,0 0 6 1 7

Error 22 0 .0 0 0 0 1 0 a000008 0 .0 0 0 3 1 3 0 ,0 0 2 7 0

* Significant at 0*05 level.
** Significant at 0*01 level.

A a subabul spacing 
B =s legumes *

C => Cereals



APPENDIX — VI. Abstract of analysis of variance for growth characters
and yield components of cereal

Si.No.
r-sean squares

Plant character

2

1 Height of the plant (cm) 
Maiso -
a. 30th day I

II
b. 60th day

c. At harvest

Sorghum
a* 30th day

I
II
I

a
XI

Block
(2)

A(1)
3
(!)

11*554
24.568**
202.043
50.324
98.367
25,690

20.542*
4.651

171.763** 
S..007*
4.312

179.414**
2.250

152.789**

69*118** 
46.805*

5

0*0236
0.164

96.335
15.875
83.226
49.593

0.0517
0..Q058

Figures in parenthesis indicate degrees of freedom*
* significant at 0.05 level

** Significant at 0,01 level

A x B 
(1)

6

0.0252
0.0527
75.000
4.3X2
82,156
1.101

0.0322
0.0029

Error
(6 )

2*664
1.127
71.203
10.274
32.330
9.108

2.177
4.450

I t= First year*
.Ti =* second year.



APFSiDlX -VI. Contd
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
b* 50th day I 69.341* 88.023** 13.023 24.933 5.957

II 28.066* 76.507** 12.203 17.519 3.548
C m At harvest I 65.200* 12.406 0.156 130.680** 9.005

ii 20.500 24.406 6.525 3.468 4.197
.Bajra

a* 30^* day I 13.023** 99.187** 1.148 0*906 0.801 ’
- ii 15.781 82.472 0.105 0*515 15.673

b* 60tn day i 168.175 19.460 1.273 14,328 46.513
. ii 137.765 13.625 10.812, 0.073 70.677

C m At harvest I 167.726 26.125 4*203 18.000 57.263
ii - 129,453 25.812 12.421 3.625 74.195

2* Days to SO per 
'£ lowering cent

a* False T 0.000 0.082 0.032 0.085 0.333
i

II 0.033 0.085 0.035 0*078 0*750

Figures in parenthesis 
' “ slglSif leant at "0*05'
*® Significant, at 0.01

indicate degrees of freedom*
leveTT I'
level 11

«3 - First year
*s second yeai



apfbedix - vi- coned.
1 .  ----------------- - 3 4 5 6 7
b. Sorghum I 1.333 8.335* 0.000 0.332 ' 0.888

i£ 1.7S0 14.033** 2e083 0.086 0.750
C* Bajra I 2.083* 4.092** 0.750 0.083 0.305

II 1.750 4.083* 0.?50 0.820 0.638
3. Days to maturity
a. Kaiza I 0.332 18.750** 0.078 0.085 0.222

II 0.025 10.085** 0.C85 0.078 0.250
be Sorghum X 0.035 0.750 2.093* 0.07” 0.304

ii 0.033 0.035 0.750 0.082 .. C.30S
4. length of ear (cm) '

a. KaisQ i 0.422* 0.001 5.161** 0.001 6.057
iz 0.821 11.271 2.622 1.710 2.197

be sorghum i 0.975** 1.540** 3.167** 0.020 0.054
ii 1.440** 5.740** 16.100** 0.240 0.070

Figures in parenthesis indicate degrees of freedom*
* Significant at 0.05 level I 53 Firut, ytjux.-
** Significant at 0.01 level II = Second year



SPPBKD2X - VI, Oonfcd

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Go Sajira\\ T 2,470 1.763 6,453 1.919 2,622
II 0.130 0.929 14.383 ' 0.116 2,750

5, Ko. of seeds/ear
a. Maiso I 399o143** 0.500 , 158.859 ; 0.734 34.604

II 364*062 413,031 2257.731* 215.031 368.375
.b* sorghum I 123i718 I3i406 6594^15** 4.468 177*947

II 185Si594 734*043 19416.600** 14.656 1666 «S60
Co Bajra I 2544*000 92©4 *000 5834iOOO 1392.000 23C30;000

II 8278*000 36673i000* 87313.000** 78.000 3971.000
6, Weight ox thousand -
‘ grains Cg) -

a, iaaiaer I 118.093 2^556 24.656 1,593 2S;i!9
. II 51.406 2*656 28.531 7.531 38.223

b* sorghum I 1*181 0.292 7.793** 0.498 0i553
IX 0*218 0.004 9.083** 0.424 0;605

Go aajra I 0.207 0.070 0.006 0.033 0.045
II 0.674" s 1 - ' - 0.492 0.243 0.043 0.188

Figures! in parenthesis indicate degree;3 of freedom.
* Significant at 0*05 level I = First year
** Significant at O.Ox level 21 s=t second year



aPPgsdij? •» vn. Abstract; o£ Analysis ©5 Variance for growth characters
and yield coc^ODonts of legume

ssean squares
■ M fe H W iW M M H M M n iPlant character aiocfc {2} ,

A
u>

C(2) A X CC2)
Error(10)

1 2______________ 3 4 S ' ‘ 6 7
1* Height of the plant (cm) *

cowpea
a* 30 day X 4.074 * 9.679* . 5.104* 0.302 1.161

21 2.041 9.678 5.403 1.911 2.005
‘{•hb* 60 day T 57.352** 14.222* 3.540 9.7S0 2.631

12 42.298** 6.355 3.385 10.384* 2.464
c* At harvest I 7.484 27.G32** 5.252 2.804 2.484

II 2.63? 11*054 4.355 10.414 3.66S
Disctegram

fcha* 30 day I 0.400 3.379* 3.002* 0.180 0.454
II 0.903 0.785 3.103* 2.028* 0*412

b* GO*'*1 day I 0.775 0.347 1.526* 0.034 0.243
21 12.702* 3.463 0.987 0*066 1.444

Figures la parenthesis indicate degrees of freedoo.
* Significant at 0*05 level ‘ *2 » First year
** Significant at 0*01 level ii =* Second year



APPSii)ix - v x i  . contd.

J *- 2 3 4 5 6 "1 ---- --
c* At harvest I 0.671 0.043 2.220* a. 123 0.276

21 12.732* 3.225 0.933 0.032 2.456
2* number of oodulea/plant

a. cowpea I 1**300 63.643** 46.384** 0.185 0.791
’ ■ ii 0.521 58.320** 45.893** 1.331 1.791 .

b. BJUsclagram I 1.686 0.055 9.664* 2.327 1.836
ii 0.406 37.Q44** 9.201** 0.223 0.863

3 . t&igtit of nodules/planh 
(rug)

a. cowpaa x 14.884* 33.046** 1.273 5.330 2.964
ii . 4.352 91.226** 2*355 26.054* 3.499

b. Blackgram I 4.267* 3.647 2.747 9.493** 0.844
ll 1.235 45.125** 0.875 4.625 2.334

4 . Days to 50 per cent 
fleering ,
a* Cowpea i 0.389 3.554* 2.056* 0.054 0.389

. IX- . 0.166 . . 0.890* ,, 2.166»+ , 0 . 3 8 8  ... _ 0 .1 6 6  . .

Figures In parenthesis indicate degrees of freedom.
* Significant et 0*05 level I ® First Year** significant at 0*01 level XX *> Second year



APP-SEDJH - VXX. Contd.
T T

b. aiscitgrâ

5* bays to niaturity 
a* Coupee

b. alacfcgrasn

x
ii

XI
X
II

6* tairaber o£ pods/plant 
a* cowpea I

u
b. Blackgram 2

ii

0*666
0*233

0.054
0.635
0 .7 2 2

0.667

0*020
0.490
0*375
1.920

2.722*
3*534*

0.062
8.000

2 *000*  

2.000*

0.077
1.075
0.500
1*680

1.166
1*555

6*054**
23.167*

2 * 3 9 0 *

3*167**

1.027
.2.827*
3.375
1.535

0.054
0.222

0.054
6.264
2.167*
1.164*

0.053
0.06S
0.125
0.033

0.400
0.438

0.SQ9
5.033
0*321
0.200

0.050
0.232
1.675
0.555

Figures In pacenfctioalo indicata degzass of f rcodom.
* Significant at 0.05 leva! I a First year
** significant at 0.01 level II » second year



APPENDIX - VII* COntd

5 -  S ’ T
7. Length of pod (cm) 

a* cowpea

b. Blackgram

I
II
I
II

8. Number of seeds/pod 
a* Cowpea

b* Blackgram

I
II
I
II

9. weight of thousand 
grain (g)
a* cowpea

b. Blackgram

I
II
I
II

0*245
0,397
0.014
0.013

0.661
1.919
0.900
0.354

84.757**
80.375
4.381*
7.724*

0.0004
0.0576
0.002

0.013

0.579
8.053*
0.079
0.845

3.573
56.531
0.203
1,503

0.20 2 

0.345
0.0150
0.0008

i

7.126**
1.343
1.139
3.472**

9.187
51.851
2.683
31.457**-

0.634
1.052
0.003
0.091

8.217*
0.876
1.531*
0.795*

0.101
9.585
0.249
0.413

0.756
0.398
0.010
0.658

0.940
0*585
0.363
o.ioi

4.920
25.270
1.010
0.S57

Figures in parenthesis indicate degrees of freedom,
* Significant at 0.05 level
** Significant at 0 .0 1 level

I » First year
II =» second year



&PPSEDIX - VIII. Abstract of analysis o£ variance for 
the dry matter yield (kg/plot) at 
different growth stages and grain yield 
(kg/plot) of cereal®

bfean squares 
Dry "matter "y ield"*

source Df 30thday 60th
day atharvest

Grain
yield

aXocK 2 I 0®9S4* 0.329 1.003 0.105II 0,107 0.012 1.549 1.333*
A 1 S 0.953** 1.309* 12,924** 0*785*II 0,394** 5,476 ** 22,039 2*138*
a 1 I 1.019** 0.004 4.354** 0.735*12 0,103 5.798 12.155** 2.684**
c 2 I 7.842** 15.456** 1.169 1.361**II 6,129** 4 . 3 1 2 * * 12.725** 2,837**
A X B I I 0,064 1,073 0,237 0.135

1 2 0.146 0.152 0.334 0.512
S X C 2 I 0,244* 0.488 0,223 0.112II 0.285* * 1,744** 1,592 0.348
A 51 C 2 I 0,172* 0.531 0.363 0*337II 0.021 1,341** 1.314 0*492
A 5i S  5C C 2 I 0,723** 0,957* 0.127 0,009

XX 0.633** 1.8S7** 1.343 0.109
srror 22 1 0,0,40 0.257 0.403 0.143II .0,035 0.144 0.777 0.273

* significant at 0.05 level#
** Significant at 0,01 level#

I ra First year, 
11 a Second year.



appsidix — is* Abstract of analysis of variance for the
dry matter yield (kg/plot) at different 
growth stages and grain yield (kg/plot) 
of legume*

"" ........................ f e a n  s q u a re s  T

Dry matter yield
ac-urce Df SCTfch U w - Grain yieldday day harvest

alock 2 I 0*002 0*213 0*139 0.1170*
11 0*0001 0.112 0*133 6.1724**

A 1 I 0*005 0,008 0.001 0.0199II 0.020 0*344 0*409 0.1230*
B 1 I 0.253** 0.210 0.199 0*00047 7

J* 0,338** 1,180** 1.261 * 0.0001
C 2 X 0.757** 1,802** 2.192** 0.2298-**II Q* 081 <VItr 3.450** 3.488** 0.4426**
A X B 1 T 0.005 0.302 0,233 0,0026

■ II 0.004 0,659 0.065 0.0031
3 x C 2 I 0*115 0*262 0*115 0.0034xl 0,010 0*422 0.422 0.0782*
A x C 2 I 0,004 0.330 0.062 0.0258II 0,009 0.389 0*049 0,0011
A y. a x c 2 ,4. 0.095 0.098 0.022 0,0263II 0.013 0.120 0.133 0.0319
Error 22 1 0.003 0*603 0.092 0.0087

2 1 0,004 0,323 0*367 0,0090
* o i g n i ficnnt afc 0,05 level# I =3 First year*

significant at 0*01 loved# ii » second yoar*



appendix - x. Abstract of analysis of variance for
total yield (cereal + legume) of dry 
matter at different growth stages and the 
total yield of grain (kg/plot)

naan squares
Dry matter yiold

source Of 30th
day 60 th day athorvast

uram
^ield
i

Block 2 I 0,122 0,759 0,712 0.111II 0,100 0,933 1.353 2^350*
A X I 0,108** 1•783 * 13,135** 1.249*II 0*494 ** 14.493** 28.396** 3,269*
3 1 , I 0,262* 0,313 2.717* 0.345*II 0,068 2,284** 5.700* 2.460*
C ' 2 I 6,639** 9.853** 4.367** 0.771*II 4.9SS** 15,687** 26.147** 3.292 *

A x 3 1 I oaoi 0.706 0.015 0.259II 0,198* 0,030 0.021 0,587
B X C 2 I 0,210* 0.566 0.433 0.156II 0,374** 1.131 1.629 0.256

A X C 2 I 0.222* 0.182 0,156 0.199II 0.*,043 2,070** 1.338 0*211
A x B X C 2 I 0*654* * 0.135 0.239 0.011II 0,562** 3,599** 1,136 0.243
Krror 22 I 0*507 0,386 0.622 0.142II Q.J038 0.281 0.835 0.241

* Significant at G.OS level, I » First year.
** significant at 0»0i level, II Second year.



appendix - XI* Abstract of pooled analysis of variance for the dry matter and grain
yield of legurae, cereal and their total (kg/plot) at harvest

Kean squares
Dry matter yield Grain yield

source j:£ "Legujta Gereal Total Legurss Cereal Total

Block #*•
£• o.ii 1*09 0.67 3.00 0*57 0.74

A 1 0*23* 34*27* 40.05** 0,12 2.75** 5.11*
a * i »2l 1S.47*

/
3.01** 0.0003* 2.96** '2.04*

c 2 5*60* 10.24* 25.07*e: 0,67* 3.65** 2.61*
D 1 2*75* 3*11* 11.81** 0.18* 3*31** i * 16 *
A X 8 1 0*29 0.33 O.OC4 0.004 0*53 0.26
3 X G **4L 0,44 . 1.52 1.97 0,004 0*33 0,06
A X  C 2 0.04 ' 0.36 1.16 0*10 0.54 0.40
A X D 1 0*13 0.59 1.44 0.02 0.16 0.65

* Significant at 0*05 level. A 83 subabul spacing
** significant at 0.01 level, B = wegumes

C =! Cereals
D - Seasons (years)



APP3EDIX - XI. ContcU

Î aan squares

source Dz
Dry natter yield Grain yield

Legume cereal Total Legume cereal Total

B X D 1 0.23 0*96 0.25 0.00 0.25 0.05
C X  D 2 0*08 3.71* 4.58* 0.01 0*54 0.49
A X B X C 2 0*52 0.33 0.24 0.05 * 0*06 0.12
A x B X D 1 0.03 0.03 0.003, 0.0001 0.06 0.006
A X C X D 2 0.059 0.50 0.27 0.005 Cf*28 0,60
B X C X D 2 0.069 0.31 0*17 0 . 0 0 1 0.02 0*03
A x B x C x D 2 0.090 1.18 1.17 0.003 0.05 0„007
pooled srror 44 0.230 0.590 0*728 0*008 0*203 0ol31

* Significant at 0.05 level. a *3 subabul spacing
** significant at 0*05, levels a = Legumes

C w Cereals 
D - ,seasons (years)



appendix - xil. Abstract of analysis of variance for the
uptake (kg/ha) of, nitrogen,, phosphorus 
and potassium at harvest by cereal

source Of
i^axi squares

Nitrogen Phosphorus Potassium

Block 2 I 0.4f>0 ,isjS 6 .2 5 1
11 1 2 1 .7 3 0 7 ,6 4 6 * 3 5 .7 6 9

A 1 I 4 0 5 .0 0 0 * 2 1 ,7 5 4 * * 4 0 6 .9 0 6 * *II 7 5 6 .0 1 4 * 4 8 . 5 9 4 * * 8 5 0 .8 5 0 * *

3 1 I 1 1 9 .6 7 0 * 1-2.2 64* ' 8 2 , 1 9 7 * *II 4 8 7 ,9 4 1 * * 2 4 ,5 2 9 * 1 2 4 .7 1

C 2 I 24 *77 8 1 .8 9 1 * 1 5 6 6 .1 1 4 * *II 7 6 4 .4 7 7 * * 4 8 . 3 3 1 * * 734 *2 6  * *

a x  a 1 I 9 .0 3 1 0 .0 1 9 3 4 ,9 2 7II 2 2 .1 5 8 0 ,2 8 3 1 0 .1 2 6

3  x  C 2 I 6 0 ,2 1 8 2 .0 1 7 0 .4 4 5II 1 2 0 ,2 9 6 2 .0 8 5 2 9 .7 0 6

A x G 2 I 4 ,3 7 6 2 .5 5 9 1 4 .2 9 6II 1 4 .5 0 1 0,210 3 7 ,8 7 4

A X 13 X C 2 I 0 .9 2 7 0 .2 4 2 2 .3 2 0IX 3 4 .5 3 0 0 ,4 9 5 3 5 ,0 5 0

Srror 22 I 2 2 ,4 0 7 1 .8 2 1 9 .8 6 2XI 3 9 ,0 9 4 1 .2 0 5 4 0 .9 5 4

* Significant at 0*05 level, I = First year*
** Significant at 0,01 level, II = Second year.



APP&KDIX - Kill* Abstract of analysis os varia?jce for tins
uptake (kg/ha) of nitrogen* phosphorus 
and potassium at harvest by legume ,

Haan squares
source Df nitrogen Phosphorus Potassium,

Bloch 2 T** 44 *03 0*05
i

14*6912 33(65 0.47 5*26
A 1 2 I7d36 1.005* 1*41XI 121*160 2.010 36*52

3 1 I 48(98 2*35** 232*61**
XI 68.33 5*64** 427*36**

C 2 I .SOS.29** 3*42** 50*37**II 665.77** 4*69** 64.93** .

A X 3 1 I 8.98 0.10 1*99
i II 22,13 0.04 1*57

3 X C 2 I 70.07 0.15 2,80
II 216,23** 0.04 0*29

A X C 2 I 102.26 0.16 2*95II 4*55 0*32 0*46
A x B X C 2 I 27*30 0*50 2.19II 28*00 0,42 2*27
Error 22 I 35.48 0,21 3.54

-
II 58.21 0.63 9*09

* Significant at 0,05 levelt
h

Firot year.
** Significant at 0.01 level# IX a second year,



appsndxx - x i v .  Abstract of analysis of variance for,
th® Botal (cereal + leguras) uptake 
(kg/ha) of nitrogen# phosphorus and 

, potassium at harvest

source Qf
fssaa sguares

. j i

Ritrogen Phosphorus Potassium

slock 2 I 37*90 2*40 5.68
II 242*96 13,96 124*36

i i

A 1 I 568*56** 31.43** 460,34**IX 1482.43** 03.13** 1229.94**
B a I 321*85** 5*30 37.09II 191.04 2*19 86,98
C 2 I 753*79** 55.61** 1161424**II 2655*33** 32.98** 430,07**
A X B 1 * v

J , 0.02 8*15 19.38
■ II 67.10 . ■ S.70 3.18

B x C 2 I 10*35 2.13 5.1011 199*82 4.76 31*35
c

A X  C 2 I 57.15 1.50
'1

7.24II 15*3.8 ' 2*29 30,38
A X  3 X  C * * I 24.53 0*30 8*66II 7*62 0,85 40.87
iSrror 22 X 60*81 2.30

■ f
18 * 19II 60,00 2*22 41.46

i

* significant at 0*05 level# I » First year*
'** significant at 0.01 level# u  « second year*



APPBKDix - XV* Abstract of analysis of variance for
the crude proto in yield of cereal# legutia 
aid their total yield fg/plot^at harvest

i-jean squares
source OS . ”^ 5®51 l^suns Totalvooreal Igquieq)

QlOCk 2 T 301*08 6672.05 6190,35XI 1079.85 20237.05* 11752.69
A i i 5683.3 2676.29 80038.46*

ii 113596 *3 ** 49315,12* 301399,30 **
B - i .  i 23752.93* 7046,75 41194.51 ■

ii 76705.03** 3664.73 55796.50
c 2 i 4563,97 73947.95** 115676,15**

ii 119622.90** 126518.15** 335601,80**
A X 3 i 2816.31 2009.82 415,89

ii 1028.08 10320.62 1179.90
a x c 2 r 11657,99* 15900.91 661,60

XI 20253,29 1332.75* 13599,90
A X  c 2 I 1113.20 11254.23 11991.34

T  T  ̂-u 2337,73 47974.54* 285,68
A X 3 X C 2 I 670.5S 3962.94 5522,40

II • 5274.39 392.20 3020.99
firror 22 I 3131.69 5544,63 10237.92
,

II 6960*95 5629.62 15145,40

if 3lgrd.ficant at 0.95 level, I a First year.
Significant at 0.01 level. II *a saccrd. year,.



APPEEDIX * XVI* Abstract of analysis of variance for total biomass yield and
total crude protein yield (kg/plot) and total nitrogen# 
available phosphorus and available pottassiura (kg/ha) content 
of soil after the experiment

. m a n  squares
c ....

Total yield of system soil content of
source Df Biomass Crude protein Total8 AvailableP Available

'  K
Block 2 5 *3 7 9 0 .1 7 2 3 4 4 4 .0 1 .5 1 7 0 .4 0 2

A 1 1 6 7 ,0 4 2 * * 1 . 4 6 0 * * 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 .0 * 1 1 .1 6 7  * * 0 .6 9 5

B 1 4 6 , 9 9 3 * * 0 . 5 3 7 * * 2 1 7 7 7 6 .0 * * 4 . 7 6 7 * 0 . 2 3 0 *

C 2 1 7 *3 7 3 0 . 6 7 6 * * 2 0 1 1 1 1 2 .0 * * 0 .0 3 3 5 9 . 9 0 0 * *

a x a 1 2 *4 0 1 0.000001 4 4 4 8 .0 0 .5 9 3 0 .6 0 5

B x C 2 1.S 69 0 .0 0 2 3 1 4 4 4 4 .0 1 .7 3 0 0 .6 6 6

A x C 2 6 .1 9 6 0 .0 9 3 3 4 4 4 .0 0 .2 9 1 0 .1 9 3

A X  Q X C 2 1 .9 2 6 0 , 0 2 3 7 0 7 6 .0 0 .6 1 1 0 .1 5 2

Error 22 6 * 3 3 5 - 0 *0 6 1 5  . 1 5 0 5 0 .5 1 .0 2 0 1 .4 1 1

* Significant at 0*05 level# A a subabul spacing** Significant^at 0.01 level# Q» legumes
C = Cereals
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abstract

An experiment was conducted in the Instructional 
Farm, college of Agriculture, Vellayani, during the 
period from Apr* 1984 to mov* 1985, with the object of 
finding out the biomass production in an agroforestry 
system involving food and fodder crops and also to 
select the most suitable cereal-legune combination to 
be grown as intercrop under different plant densities 
of subabul. Subabul was planted at 3 x 1 m and 4 x 1  in 
spaclngs six months prior to the planting of annual 
crops in 1984. Annual legumes (cowpea and blackgram) 
and cereals (males, sorghum and bajra) ware planted in 
alternate rows in the space between tho rows of suitabul • 
Subabul foliage was pruned and applied as green manures 
to the annual crops 15 days before planting and at every

fcifl15 days interval after planting upfco the 60 day in 
the first year* subsequent prunings at every 15 days 
interval till the planting of annual crops In July, 1985
were recorded as green fodder* subabul foliage was

{

pruned and applied as green manures to the annual crops
■ 1 that every 15 days interval after planting upto the 60

day in the second year also, subsequent prunings at
every 15 days interval till the harvesting of annual



crops x-iQVQ recorded as green fodder. The experiment was 
laid out as a factorial experiment in randomised block 
design with three replications.

Results from the investigation revealed that the 
leaf-stern ratio of subabul fodder was highest when 
subabul was planted 4xl r a  spacing. Nitrogen and crude 
protein content of leaf and stem# and phosphorus content 
of stem portions of fodder were the highest at 4 x 1 m 
spacing of subabul

Green fodder and dry fodder yield were maximum 
under 3 x 1 to spacing of subabul* Phosphorus content of 
leaf and potassium content of stem portions of. fodder 
were the highest under high plant densities of subabul*

In the case of annual crops .'■'year length of sorghum, 
number of grains/ear of bajra and number of seeds/pod 
of cowpea were tho highest under subabul planted at

i3 x 1 m spacing* Dry matter and grain yields of annual 
legumes and cereals were the highest when grown under 
subabul planted at 3 x 1 ra spacing.

Maximum total biomass production was recorded 
from the Agroforestry system consisting of subabul, 
sorghum and blackgram* in terms of grain yield#



1maize and blackgram* was found to be the best 
combination of annual cereal and legume that can■be 
grown as intercrop with subabul*

Intercropping annual cereals and legumes under 
3 x 1 tn spacing of subabul was found to be more 
profitable than Intercropping under 4 x I m spacing 
and maize + blackgram under 3 x 1 m spacing of subabul 
was the best combination in terms of grain yield and 
profitability*




